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au rr tthey would have escaped cueohr orfetbfr nem nteCht a; 7 lualue ;,27l In Canada, sto., all abouLt;«,thon YOU Will never die a loath.. IatIons stand aloof from hhms DonLbtlets whioh they-oan be hoe

Nef tha e p the.Sety is lrugelny roa e makd that todto hs e ancholy nen 10manned by about %000 Brothers. The num. tome, horrId death fromn the secreb, poisonons they are instnas mach opposed to K-oman The onsorelousns of
nbe orthe prevIas e fdrunkedn tas bnrt emakelbdepthatto teab otien iber of scholaro under their care reaches atinging 0of«"a serpent among the bocks." Cathelloam ausIle le, but they don't approve Teol elrpna

in bourmhidst.aIe has establjuise hed nsirue.Wnellasseitens uponmte mie-300,000 ; of thonse about 220,000 are In theirm• of his style of warfare. The great battle be. be fonitnot merely lun

n and.ig n a e t e s wihautmIfit beadopte rom amotive ofself-French schools. THE PAULIST FATHERS. t8e acordota11 m adanti-amet am Oohand aebt

tapotole tatifew re oumnd bae.asdeenialan wih a ove f the ngt sayome" The Paulint Fathere of New York saeore- used by Di Fulton and BI pMoNamara. tezptations of the ps

àthe festie bardoof a o-c11 esprrnaturlized and merito rou. Snoh is the THE IRISH DOMINICAlS. dited with having recemmended the follow- The two systeme repreent two opposite ten. powver over us. The fu

nle homes the moed of drunkenness are end proposed Dy the "League of Trayer, respectable way od spending Sunday to the denoles In the human mind, which lInome&ossesio; It la the p-
e nthe hearts of nr.young .men. Not un- which has been establishied in several. The Dominionna were established la Dalin married men of their parah :IfYou are forma or othler will find UAn exprennaslon g al ra; t a heop

È ntyi the poisonoua draught administered of the churches throughout this coup- fin 1224, and have held uninterropted poussee- going to spend Sunday ln recreation takes as the human ra"e exists. If myPnrotetrot past which la open to e
Mnâle handS, which the AlmighIty intended try and Europe. This Ieague has a twofold mien lor more than 800 years. In the begIn. your wife and ohildren with you. Makre it a friende want te convert any greaoumber of àNz ýx
Albe conslecrated to the higheassuroen object in viewm-the suppression of drunkenness ning the Olsterolane shared with them their, family afl'air. But firet hear. Ment ; then be Roman Cathollos they muet bgnyIn. To PE AlEu-O
te htliest offices that are, deemed essential by means Of prayer and the takini of the Pledge goods, and gave a site for a charoh or monac, " ober, Don't ll yourself with the many de- corporating In Protestantiom all that as godBishop Ladleche's requ

.vating and sanctifying humanit. If man Though the total abstinence pl 4g6 isnot un, tory on the ground now occupied by the Four coations called "11ooling drinku;" howevgy ina Romanisai. Thon they will be l i pagition Convent of the Trecc
tnded b hise acreator to be the Paed upon all who JOm he leag eyt&are. orte, runmoug a Church strèat, and extend- keep cooldon't fumea and get nto a pa.ssion to attack Its errora and stakes wlàh somes it .r aott

rightea e l ej e o n y a tOn Asteprayer of tbe egue are con. ing t0 mon a e n h l o ery bananese-1dogreeof anooemss ir hpaý. heBy.
ad -bbilîâ oud 7m a. turn to throw ntduder the auspices Of the Churoh, it will y one. . acofi . .1 mý-âcan uu wo oL.ad · ¾2922no th nu h t dialyaatdt hirrrgd:r o - La c.1. b- arec00un short to »Pen th etp tln aeDDeD.eiuinhrle e6
teiabie toma intain h moelt inthe dignity poet the present ewasàta of society. It in aloa but Wer et .gryso ftr urn l a ch et In agruxmblluf quiet, &adDr, errymant the necesery arranemq
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LADY LEO LINE.
By May Agnea Fleming,.

OH APTER IIL--Oontinued,

SWhere in she now l" ]
t La Masque heisitated anud seemed uncert
whether or not to reply Sir Norman passi
ately broke in:• 9 '

"l Tell me. madam for I mnust know P"l
" Then you shall ;but, rememb'er, '- you

intoi danerou muet not blame me.n'
"9Blarã ouon1 No, I think I wouldl hardlythat. Where am I to seek for her "
" Two miles froma London beyond Newzat

1said the munik. " Thera stand the ruine of wi
was long ago ja hunting-lodge, now a crumbl
skaleton, roofless and windowless, and said,
rumoer, to be haunted. Perhaps you have si

1or heard of it?"

S« Nhbae seen'8àralbundred time», broke

ahe is thera!"
".Go there and you will ose. Go thereanight, and losno time-that is, supposing 3

"have oe aireay. I have a pas from 1
Lod M vor to comes and go from the city wh

Good 1 Thon you'il go to-night.thtIlwlgo' migt as welldo t, as ai

bhg saider1sup asn;but t is quite mp

catelv, t«hast abcecan be thera', "
iVery well-you'l ses. You had .better

n oeback, i o eiiro tu be back in time

"don't particularly drire to cpe the illumn
ation, namIktowofbe I welride. neertl
leBs hta t owe ge hra .

• You will enter the ruine, and go on till y
dMacover a spiral staircase leading to what w

nucu the vaults. The flags of these vaults a
loose from aâge, and il you.s ould desire to i
move any o hem, you will probably not find

"l Why ahouid I desr a eoethom
asked Sir Norman, who felt dubomoveand d
ap ointed, and inclined to be dogmatical.

Why, you may see a glimmering of light
hear atrange noison ; and if you remnove t]
atones, may possibly eee strange sights. As

ld you before, it is rumored to bc hauntei
which icitrue enough, thoui h not in the wo
they Euspect ; and so the foule and the commc
her stay away• -

IAnd if I am discovered peeping like a ra
cally valet, what will be the consequenctes .

not bery unpleas nt ones to yen! but you neE

thera 1"
She pDinted '.o the river and both her con

panions looked. A barge gailyd painted au
gded, with a lghit im proandostencr.

stoppedâat thq foot of a fiight of stairs leadi'ng 1
the brig.IL a and fatrprost
oarsia. tvo cvýalipr s iting in the aserns-Ri.
ai lad in the richi livery of a court page in th
act of sprinVing out. Nothing very wonderfi
inl allt hit; ;cand SirNra and Ormristo
looked abtlher for au explanation.

" eDo you know those two gentlemen ?" elh

" Oertainly," replied Sir Nra promptly
"one is the Duke of Y.rk, the other the .Eux

of Rochester.

'' And that pgta bich of thoradaeb
belong" pgo mas

" Th page!" sad Sir Norawth a tar
asha h eun orwar dta o ok;praày, madam

w ,'Lbasthdpage a o awith .V
"okand see.!.

Tetwd o erathe briocendethe stairsa ni

tehid, talkm g.ai it seemedto the wtermn'
IlHowears te ivery al h at fRces

ter. raid Ormiston, speakiog for the first timn
'bu Icannob seceisfce."

ose it then1Pasbly yn ay not ur yo e

tirely n a e.
Sb rew bk nto teoaow a she pok

and the twobless hey advanced, talkin

Botna raised their hate with a lookof r g"i
tion, and the salute was courteously returned b,
the others.

"Good-n'ight, gentlemen," said Lord Roches
ter ; "a hot evenmng, is it not ? Have you Om
here to witness the illumination ?"

"HRardly," said Sir Norman ; "we have comnfor a very different purpose, my lord.n"
"The tires will have one good effect," sai

Oita °w"jrhing "ifh°e lr eair'' "

h"Pray God they drive away the plague," saic
ah Dukre of York, au he andt his companio:

"The. °age ."pang up) the sttirs after them
haming as he came, oueoflhis miaster's lovo

thing bt the odor of earnetity, Wth th e war-n
ing of La Mlasque fresh in th ir minde,.botl

ooked at hirn earnesty.ochseraydhvee

came his graceful figure very well,
as he marched along with a jaunty swagger, onE
band on hie éIde'and theo ther toying with a
beautiful little spaniel, that frisked in opem
violation of the Lord Mayor's ordge, command.
ng all doge, great and Bmall, to becput to deatt
as propagators of the pestilence. In1 passing9
the lad turned his face toward them tor a mo.
ment-& bright, saucy, handsome face it was-
and the next mnstant he went round an angle
and disappeared. Ormiston suppressed anoath.
Sir Norman stifded a cryv of amazement--for both

eoized that beautiful colorless face, those
pefefetures, and great, black, lustrous eyes.

Itro wcias l acs of the lady they had saved from
the plague-pft 1

"l Am I sans or mad V" inquired Sir Norman,
looking helplesly about him for information.
"1Surely that in shea we are in search of."

" 'It certainly iB 1" said Ormiston. "l Where
re he wonder. of thisnight tend "

"iAnd yet La Masqune told you she was twoilest fromn the city, in the haunted ruin ; and
'a Masque most asr"uredly knows,"
"I havti nu doubn Ohe in there. I shall not be
e least ostnifhad l 1 find her in every abreet
setmen this and-Nwae"
"1 Relly, iis . most esingular affair 1 First
:u @en hier ini the inngic caldron ; tben we find
er dend -. then, when within an acs of being
aried, she compes to life ; thon we la ve h4r
relems as a me.rble statue, shub up in yotir room,
d fif teen minutes rafter, [Ihe vanie bes &as my-
eriously un a fary in a nurery legend. Ana,

etty, she turoN up in the bha pt of % court page,
d awairgbrs along fLondon Bridge at this hour
the nigh, obantmg aM love song. Faith 1 is
rmuld Puzze .4pe aphirhertelf to read this tid.

"Äfor one, shall nover try to read it," Raid
irNorman. .'"I am about tired of this lab .
ablh ef mysteries, and shall leave time and la

.aqeto mnavel thern At their leisure,"

THLE TUE CWITNFSlBAaND AHLOORKC

" hnyou meman 0 givEe uousut?' f fatality in their meeting ;aud i ple ini hthrsewso o idt en said,
"Not exactly. I love this mysterious beaut quickened a trile an ho thought that he mighti meditativel : and ten ab' Sir Norman, in eviden .ta pidaotoo well to do that ; and wheln next I find her, bo speaking to the husband of the lady for "NO-I don't know s ehe wa. On the whole * que mstic o

be it where it may, I shall haake carsellhe doses whom he had su suddely conceived such a rash I am pretty auraellhe was net. " t a uisYou must be a strange nnot slip so,easily through my fingers." and mnordinate attachmient. That personage .1 i omn eta f o egh a en is place, surly, Or You would notnede
"1 cannot forget that page," said Ormiston, meantime having reloaded his pistol, with a self- auddenly hoisted from the reion, of-hia hearrtha qesin.4s

musmngly. "lIt in singular, since hie wears the possession refresbing to witnessa, replaced it in "lWas sellaiulbody elsei wife 7"''hells, suppose I amatrne WhEarl of Rochester's livery, that we bave never his double, gathered up the reins, and, glancing I think no. I'm inclined toi think that ex- hen b i&8rue
tain seen him before among his followers. Areyeou slightly abtfhis companion, spokie again :l . cept mys4f, elhe did not knosifaothemainkwevin- air ; only I thoughti ever.ybod,
ion omite sure, Sir Norman, that you have not?" 'I ishould thauk you for saving my life, I Sup- Londojn, wa.te ani nwoeych m about that ruin.

" Seehim ? Don't be absurd, Ormiston i Do poe u hanking people i§saso httle in my line, " Thon why was elhe dressedl as a bride le" in- But I do not, you ge, ? S ilyu
you think I could eaver forget such a face as th,. Iscrcely know how ho set about it. Pur- quired Sir Nor man, rather my iified,. aanad 'hle youare dinki it •gls

ges taht ?" hos,,muy dear tir, you will bake the will for the " a h jo eln " adte"S btta vrtigcmrss",ust tell
It would not be easy, I confess. One duoesdeed, sa0ranger, bamy. .ncas nAnstae, gâinthelandlord l=edfaral

Fdo not sec such every day. And ye-t-and yet-it ."Au original, thi," thought Sir Norman)," because-in short, Sir Norman," said the CrY YBin the corner, anid again hesitatâa most extracrdinary 1" whoever he je." Then, aloud : Pray aan'r, saranger decided:y, "I dechine answering any Wll1 exclaimed &r Norman, ab 0!o -ur
te " ".I aball asik Rochestear about him the firàt trouble yourstelf about thanks, sir, I should have more questions 1" prised and impatient at hie tacimurnity 40

htthing to-morrow ; snd unless he in an opiical dons precisly the samne with the higgayman, "é I e hall flind out, for all that," said Sir Nor- a USpeak, man ? I waent yOUt tl e s'yingt illusion-which I vow I halIf be5lieve i the case had ou been three to one avert them,ý' man, " and here I shall bid yon good-night, for ,,out it,
byg -Iwltgea h ruhmse fyu e don't doubt it in the least ; nevertbeless, this by-path ]certe to my destmnation."» There às nothing toabe 1I, sir," replied the

leen manioc friend, La Masque 1". I feel grateful, fur you have saved my life ''Good -night,' Baid Dhe stran1ger, "and be osgae odseati"n. It je an old, dg..i Then you do not meur an olo.k for him tu- all thle same, and you have never seqen me be- careful, Sir Normnan-remember," the plague ise breed ruin that's been here eve.r since I remaem-
« 'Look for him ? I might as well look for a fo There you are misitaken," said! Sir Norman, Andso are highwaymen I" called Sir Nor- eh eaeeteruh g aei hgyneedle in a haystack. Not I ! I have promised quietly. I. had the pleasure of seemng you man, a little maliciously ; but ré careless jaugh corner reared itself upright, and keeping bi

to- La Masque to visit the old rnin, and then1Imagce an hour cago." fromn the stranger was the only reply as ha galkier. y stl lring UPon2 Sir Norman, ad
you shall go forthwith. Will you accompany me V «Ah 1" sai the stranger, mn altered tone, loped away. . vanced into the light. Our young knight was in"I think not. I have a word to say to La" and where. --.- .the act of raising hig glass to is l' ;butn
the Masque; and you and she kept balking so buai- ", On Londion Bridge?" CHAPTER V. the apparition apprOaebed heps laid ab

hen No'rdn ched.'acertypt l . k eebut I vwasthere none the less." HtDhFeN HERIN t n a wildest surprise suard Ia.

"Beides I ave nu doubt it is a word you Do yo kn w me ?" said the strLager ; ad The by-path down which Sir Nor mantt rode tenseet curiosity. Truly it was & a n

y- would not like to uatter in the presence of a third Sir Norman could oseelhe was gazing alt himn led toanluinn,."The Golden Orown," about a looking creature, not to say a rathea sin.arc
nyParty, eveu though- thait third party be your sharplyef rom under the shadow of his alouched quarter of a mile from the ruin. N. wishing one. A dwarf of Prime four feet highmdas-friend and Pythias, Kingsley. Do you mean hat. to takre hishorse lest _Atasoula lead to dis- least five feet broad acrosis the shoulders withto stay hers like a plague-sentinel untii selr e. " I have not that honor, but I hope to do o covery, he proposed leavig it here ill his re. Immenee arma and hada-a giant in ever thi
goturne V' before we par2." turn ; and, with this intention, and but height. His immenee skull waeotn6n

go a •ssibly ; or if I get tired I mystoti It was quite dark when you saw me on the the Strong desire for a glnas of wine a tr:fie of.a neck sto be scarcel orthn-
to searebmfahr. hendo ouuetun in bridýge-how comnes it, then, that youerecollect- for the heat and his ride made tinuing, and was garmished by à violent mat D

"The Fates, that saem to makle a football of mai so well ?" him extremely thirsty-he dismounted at the coarge black hair, which alo o verrunt the terilin- .m etafcinadkc hma h " I have always been blessed with au excel- door, and conigning the &amma to the care of a tory of his checks and chin, lav1eri
h-paes, only know. If nothing hr.p)pens-whicblent memory," sid Sir Norman carelessly, hoatler, hie entered the bar-room, It was not ground but his tofeyeeavgnd e Dn eutral
FUboing interpreted, means if I am still in the lau:1!" and I knew your dress, face, and voice in- the most imvitingpa.c e ntewrdtti-an l titdar.On a ary ofeshadao sto e

ous of the living-I shall surely be back by day. stantly.", bar.room-being illy-lighted, dim with tobacco- hie unre immense jacek-boots, hi$ 'He legs
ase break." "My vaione! Then you heard me Epak- smoke, and pervaded by a strong spirituous shoulders and chant were adorned with a eu 'ern
re " And I sh1rall be anxious ablant tha' time to probably to the watchmnan guarding a plague. essence of stronger drinks than ma b Sand cold doublet, and in the bellt round his waishern
re- hear t.he result of your nighuo adventure ; so stricken house? water. A number of men were loitering about, conspicuouly stuck a pair of pistais and a dere

itwhere shall we muet ?"J "Exactly ! and the subject being a very inter emotriot, drinking and discussing the all-absorb- ger. Altogether, là more u-gly or sinister gentaeos" "Wy nthr tisa odapa e aeting one, I listened tall you said." r«ing topie Of the PIRgue, and the firme that miight man.Of hia meDhen it wo-idd have Ilbee ard ta
is- any." "Icdeed 1 and what possible interent coul d be inled There was a moment's pause, &as4ir find malllbroad.England. Stopping deliberate.

".With all my heart. Where do you. propose the subiect have for you, may I ask?" Normani entered, tuok a seat and called for a ly before Sir Nuarman, he placed a hani on Reach
- .ettng a horde?" epr.n hf yutik1"si i glasesof sack, and then te converslation went on hip, and ln a deep, guttural voice, addressed
h « At the King e Arme-but a stone' a throwNorAn, wiroeth aght treorin 1hiS i a 9 as ore. Te l ord hastened toa 'n;S k:
Iro hGoo.ni Farew Gd ped ou!"sa hob thought of the lady, "the watchman told you and a boutlewns ye er m-ouean ut rschI eyuar

d, ritn n rpig i la lsbu the la3dy you sought for had been carried away Sir Norman fell to hejlping himself, and to rum. rai ruin yonder P"E"ta
'ay hiheeneâd wapgabiste ooayandb dead, and thrown mnto the plague-pit ! inating deeply un the eventa of the naight, " well,"said Sir Norman, so far ra

onwatching the dancing lighûts on the river, pre' "Well," cried the stranger, starting violently, Rathet melancholy thense ruminations were, from his surprise an to be able DO speakeoveingp
a-pared to await the return of La Masque. " and was it not true V" though todo the oung gentleman justice, senti. pose I am ? Have you anything to a up.gan

s- With his head full of the adventures and mie- "Only partly. She was carried away in the mental melanchor y was not at all in his lins • it, my hittle friend ?"yagns
edadventures of the night, Sir Norman walked past carG aura enough, but elhe was not thrown but then you will please to recoallect he was in '" Oh, not in the leastb 1" Said! the dwarf, wth

thoughtfully on until ha reached the King's lnto the plaa pit 1!" love, and when people come to that sate, they a hoarise chuckle. "' Only, instead of was ingokArms-a low ion on the bank of the river. To Atnd why? are no longer to be held responsible either for your breath asking this good man who professesl
mhie dismnay hu founid the house Fbu& up, and] Be::ause, when en renahing, that hcrrible their thoughts Gr acticns. It is traie his attack such utter ignacrance, you had betýter aplyo
a- bernah isa nr n isrpinsot she was found tu be alive ! bad been a rapid one, but it was no lessevr me for in formation." pyt

nd of the pestilence. While he iood con- «sood Heavenis! And what then ?" for that ; snd if any evil minded! critic is di,- A ga Sir Norman surveyed the litt2 le e
ad templaing it in perplexity, a viatchman, on "ilThen," exclaimed Sir Norman, in a tone posed to sneer at the suddenness of his disorder, cul-a fromi bead to foot for a muoment in silence.
to guard beforn anothý r lagu - stricken houme, ad- amost a4 excited a3s is own, "sher was broughit I.have culy to say, that I, know from abaerva- as .one, niow-a-days, would an intelbigent

hovanced and informed him. th.m the vhole famnily to the house of a friend, and left alone for a few. tion, nOL taospeak of experience, that love at first gwria,
L., h ad perished of thie diàatai- aud 1 i n- the land- minutes, while the frie-nd went in search of a sight i-n lamentable fact, and no my th. "You thiok so-do you ? And whabt may
he lord himsielf, thepLsù isarva ocr, hd n arried doctor. On returmnægthey fo)undher-where do .Love je.nob a plant that requires btamc to flour- Yo" a pen Du know aboutt it, mny pretty little
ul1 off not t-wenty iminuteEs before to theplg-p. rou tihink! ? wh, but ii3 quite capable cf springing upi, lke friend?
an "'Buý," added the mn, seýirggSNora 's "Where!"the gourd(of _Jonath, full grown in a mment- wthfighd ecmed hith l ardthimnelflook of annoyance, and bemug inIormied wlih e GoneIV said Sir Norman emp,,hatica-ly, Our yonrg friend, Sir Normian, hiad n-t bee tndfae hiete wr "rne

e watfed, " there are two or t:rem hossarouind spirited arway by Eomre my.4terio)u4 &Egency ; fur awarcooF the existouce of the object of his at- 6býorr a hasty gem ifrom at oul ea.thrna h talan rim elhepsewas dyingof the plague, and could not pues- fch.o;is for a much longer space than twmohfo3 rs ,'a c, yodastYPli r thar wut rong-
.yourself, for if you don'ctOe.koutam, !somiiehDdy tsibly stir hand or fout hers-elf." and a half, yet he had already got to Ruch a. y advise you not to go near it, unleèp yo;u wieh

r1 else wl, Dig.fthe plague, O Leoline ! said the pitch, that if lhe did not speedily find her, he to avh s othn rse tan hep}gneThis philosophic logic ttruiel: Sir 2N.r- 1strangeýr, lu a voice full of pity and horror, felt he would do something na desoerate as tou hr hv en tes Ourwrh host, there,
leMan aq being so extremci reasotiable,. while for a moment he covered his face with his shake so::iety to its utmarst foundatione. The he teh o a ecieaecatrn
ethat without more adoci h- stpped hands." , vry mystery of the affair s-purred him on, hi ed, can tell you abanit those who have

roundto e stales cid elected t be "So hier namne is Leoliner?"said Sir Nrmn.and the romnantic way in whicheb lhafed been edterckan
n' best it cointained. Bafore przoceeding on hisi jour- to himelf. " I hava fuund tbhat out, and aiso fouund, sved, and cis appeared, threw such "n ell sad Sr Nran, e riouly.b% t

,Bey, it occurred to hima that, having been hand- that this gentleman, whatever ha may be to her, a halo of interest round her ta e Adhv ee etre otl htte
lin aplgu ptint i woldbea oo tin ei as ignorant of her whereabouts as I am myself. was inclined to think sometimes h etb found 1" concluded the little monster, wt
to ethi cotesfuigted; o e tepe itoHe scorms in trouble, too. I wonder if ha reailly was niothing but a shining vision frome diabolical leer. And sas the landlord fell, gray

i tan apt hscary trefor gt;ohat purpe an po-happens ta be hier husband V' anuther world. Those dark, splendi eys ;and paëfing, back in hiescsat, ha broke out imto
Bdvided himself also with a bottble of aromatic The stranger suddenly lifted his head, and that lovely marbale like face; those wavy eblon alu n yn-ieluh

vinegar. Thus prepared for the worst, Sir fa%.ored Sir Norman with a long and searebing tresses ; that exquisitely exquisite figure; yeo, "My dear little friend," Raid Sir Norman,
., Norman sprang on his borne like a second look. bu felt they were all a great deal too per:fect fo rg a t i n Ip eted ondr"o'
e'Don Quixote stidin hie good steed Rozinante, "« Howv come you to know all thiB, Sir Norman £hie imperfect and wicked world. Sir Norman Lagi o a epi.Yo are unoprepos.
luand sallied forth mi quesù of adventures, ingaley ?" henasked abruptly. was in a very bAd way, beyond doubb, but no sessing enough atbesot, but when y ouljaugh, you
uThesie, for a short time, were of rablher a " And how came you to know my name 11" worse than millions of young men before and looklike the very (a downWard gesture) fhim-

dismal character, for, har g the noise of demanded Sir Norman, very much amazed, not- after himn; andlhe heaved a great many pro- sel...
.a horse's hoofs in the aleant streets ab that withstanding hig asasertion that nothing would found aighs, and drank a great many glasses of. Unheeding this advice, tl;e dwarf broke again
,hour of the night, the people opened their dotra lastonish hima more, sack, and came to the sorrowful conclusion that ito andlunearly eitwn, fthatd frihtenedga-3 he passed by, thinking it tue pest-cart, and " That is of no olonsequence 1 Tell me howr Dame Forbune was a maln jade, inclined t h adodna'yit is n eiul

S broulght forth many va misirable victim of the you've learned all this?" rei aedthe otranger pk u tbi etafctos n aaNisomposd, himenef. yeme en o irk
,y pestilence. Avertim hain head fro:n the revolt in a tone of almost stern authority.' Ehtttecck of Lis heart for the test of his le- baboo, snd iill trcE xi'g r u eaing spectacles, Sir Norman hield the bottle of Sir Norman started and stared. That voice 1 He thought, to, of Couant L'Estrange ; and the fi, n aE ngou epsanb

s-vinegar to his nostrilB, and rode rapidly till bfhianer i huadtme thdei longer htotheooe e e oI°ug knight with the ame tiger-like and un-
ereached Newgate, There he was stopped until dently been disguised before; but now, in the came convmoced blthatie cnew hima well, bihfshon n ad da arewell ; and in
lehis bill of health was exammned, and that smalt excitement of the m:nnment, the stranger wasuad had met hima ofteén. But whre ig, he got tohe do and ucding and back-

emaurptbigfudllrghewspr thrown off his guard, and it became perfectly He racked his brain until, beitween love. Leu- teresting per formance witha ir nghe.
mitted to pass on ln peace. Every where Le familirar. But where had hie heard lit ? For the line, and the canut, he got thanc delicate organ hieu agds ared i thosrse and

dwent, theÉtrail of the serpent was visib:eB over life of him. Sir Norman could not tell, yot it Wasl into such a ma.ze of lbewilderment anc' distrac- For fully ten inupesafterin he darknees.

i"' fadetsiad D.asoTIla'sicn iweob ba'ut as<allLtoofna himas his Ow . I ed blaqn tat ha hcr udd not give upour aif saky e

d getplso od n olwr ragd than entrat ; and Sir Norman, instead of Thanà the _count'a voice was not the only thgfring fo utakin taefrwssf
n aiting only the midnight hour to bes firei .getrimg ?angry, asne efeh ,he oughit to have don@, a'aout himassL4umied, he was positive ; and edim »fosibleutatan thi igbt r; forleseem-

Here, however, no one enlto bu tirrinqe; mechiaricalkly enswered, hie 1mnally called over the muster-roil dpsl e of tanythn.soap2eposterousily
,and no sound broke the sil6nce buit te distant h acma odyuo tetoyughis paist iriendy, Who &ent half their tiatdgro n fr a t a c1 d'iouofwe e

ier' hal. hatre re ligh gi a oe oft e cdead c;art- a rn ufthe tolaid her in teha, dth itao lioneiit ed.him that it was ra digagrees r, codninc
houses, but many of thema were dark and " And who was the other ?"' pretty wi veti and daugti& rs ; but none vtithem ,diud abrawny realh ;and turning te

hdesertedhe p a arly every one bar3 the red A. Xfriend of mine-.one Malcolm Orraiston.'' sawr ih f eHtr e col"- asb derree of terr r, behlind tit leter.gm

It was a gloomy scene and hour and Sir Sir Nurman,' said thel'tar, oarupes",re ao perfet ati e cnt to bea h% ; and then he en eee u
,Norman's heart enrned eack wetibina.maashe speaking in his Aaumed suave tone, " but Ik I M , SrNra, a f ad beu is Sr ofRan. Bytâ ul brinli "iqi
enoticed the rain and devastation the pestilence feeladeeply on this subject, and wvas excited atb hwd inne thrt her noi)usrenda ng 'a "O Lord ! be merciful ! air, its Cahibans ; and* bad everywhere wrought. And be remnembered the moment. You spoke of her being bron ht rddle n ady c . ig h msea the only Wonder iii, he did not leave ycu an with a shudder, the prediction of Lilly, the to the huse of a friend-now, who may t iscaur i e ; aN iwrl osgwth ytros.bleein corpse ut his feeb il"

1- astrologer, that the paved st.reets of London f;end be, for I was not aware that s a dlndithinina bd notergls. eI h mdlk osehmtyi.Prashhwould be like green fields, and the hving be no any ?" ci s. 9d ', woki bot uhv on hti aetocnp
,longer able to bury the da. long Sa I judged," said Sir 2omn ate i- So absorbed had Sir Norman been mn his own ait 1 Where dves ho colme f rom and who je.before this, he shad grown hardened and terly, "or she would not have been left to dis Mournful musingd, that hie paid no attention hie ?"r-- cutmdt et rmisvr rquece ; alout, of the plague. She was brought to my haertohu aondhmaddnary The landlord leanedl over the couniter, andebut now, nas he looked sound him, he almiost ro- hous,48s ir, and I am the friend who would have forgottena their very presence, when one aif theml, plirced a very pâle and starled face close to Sir,. solved to ride on and return ut) more to London Stood by hier to the las." with a loud cary, sprung to his feet, and then fell Norman'si

hl bill bile plague should hava e Doit. Lut thon Sir Norman mat up ver srih ndhuhywzithing ta the floor. The others, in dismnay, "Tha'just what I wanted to tell ylarecame the tOught of his unkuvwn sd-uad on his horne; and had it ýýeen aight hed would atherou about him, but the nlext inatant fell butIwsari oseaeoehm h
.1. with it ethe reflection that he wva- on hiq w-y to have leman a slight derisive smile paon over the back with a cry of, " He has the plague 1 " At he lives up in that Rama old ruin you were in-afind hier ; and, rousmng himsel-f from his müelan- hip, of his companiun. that dreaded announcemen, half of them scamp- gnirir g about-at leat.ho ie often seen hang.choly reverie, he rode on at a brisker pace, 'I have always heard that Sir NormnKg- ered off u.coniauetly ; anid tihe other hal[, with ing arund there; but pe2op!e are troo iuch

,MM heo#alirslvdn brvave thea lgu ran eywsa :ivlos ngh, e ad bt helnlodatteraedlf"e hesferr ari o imt skhm n ueton.A. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ..e-eeg ncfo e-sk . Ful ofti15aclyd ea e isgll nr w udha eca- w os ran an d re ee r-edingé. . ad-ii'sast-g paeta.r ,.n.heeb

tion the better part of valor, instanbaneously trange." landlord, resting hie elbows on the counter and Norman, as he turined towartedorturned tail and fled., The whole briask little d'A name unknown to me," said Sir Norman hie chin in hie hande, and staring dismally abt 9" It's likly, you cau, sir, if I'm not dead by
Apisode had not occupied five minutes, And Sir with a Piercing look, "and equally unknown, 1 the opposite wall. "Ah 11I.ord 'a' mercy on un 1 chat time," said the landlord, as ha sank down
Norman was s3carcely aware the fighb had bgkin believe, ait Whitehall. There is a -Lord these be dreadful times !", sgin, groaming dismally, with hie chin between
before it had trmumphantly ended. L'Eu.lrange in London; but you and hoer " Dreadful enough 1" said Sir Norman, aigh- hie hande,

"gShort, sharp, and decisive 1" was the ce tainly not one and the same." ing deeply, as, he thought of hie beautiful The night was now profoundly dark ; but Sirstranger'sco? nicsa "deieaey My friend doces lnot believe me," adteLohnie, à victim og the merciless pestilencq. Nra çe tera n unwladwie 8i blood.stained sword and placed it in count, almost gaYly-"a circumstance I regret, "' Rave there been many deaths here of the diR- drawing. hi,4 sword, walked reolutely on. The
a velvet scabbard, "Our friends, ther, got buo uannobt helli. In ihSu gmoything else Sir temaper ?"1 ditanD:- Ct .tjeny it finit stl rain was trifingmore than thbey bargamned for,, I fano . Nurman wiwhen t o know ?: " Twenty-five tc-day 1" groaned the man. andi in lmas thon ton tluoitn loIomed up
Though, but for you..sir," he said, politely 's If you do not answer. my questions truth- " O Lord 1 what will become of us V" before him, a Msris of asllper block in the
raising his hat And bowingr, " I should probabl fully, there in little use inhy asking them,'1 "You seem rather disheartened,"1 said Sir blacknessn. Na1 whitm vition fi-)bated oni thüý
have been ere this in heaven3, or-the other sad Sir Norman, .bluntly. "6 Do you mean to Norman, pouring out a gas of wine andj hand- broken batbnt thisý nighha.irNra
place." 8% yU are a foregner?, ing it to hun. " Just drink this, and do3n' b bar- looked wistfully vp ab them ; hu ni ther wvas

Sir N-ormnan, deeply edified by the easy sang Sir Norman Ringaloy in ab perfecb liberty row trouble,. They say sack is a mure sopecifio there ayj ungaibly d warf, wl th t wo edgelfroid of the speaker, turned to take' à second to answer that question as heapleases," replied against the plague. s'word, Quarding the ruine-d entrancea ; and Sir
looik at him. I'here was very little light ; for the stbranger witn most provoking i.ndiffereno. Mine dont drainedt the bumaper, and wiped his Norman piasse-d unmolested in. 'HIe soughb the
the night haàd grown darker as it wore on and Sir Normuan's eye flashed, and hie hand on his ohwthn another hollow groain. e iral staiieaise which là% Musque had spokenbhe fewstars, that had ghimmered faint haIwod utiefeom ta te ontmght I' thouh uht, air, I'd not be sober f rom df, and, passping carefully f romi one anciený
hid abir dummniibed heads behlind the pi es of find it mnoontenbtato answer àny more ques- one week's und to t'obher ; but I know mil abamber to another. stuminflv over piles of
inky clouds. thtill, there wasi a fatub phiosphor. tions if he ran hiim through, he restrained hin- enough I will be in a plague.pio in lqessbihan a rntbbish and stonesas hela wen'. he reacheïd it a
PLenut light whitening the gloomi, and by ib Sir self, and went on. .. we.OLr .aemrc nu "l?.Dsednggnryis ruu te

Norana ee bigt yesdtcoerd ha h Sr, you are impertnent, but that is of no 'Amen P,"said Sir Norman, impatfenbl. 'If nesni, ho found himelf im Cho mouldting vaults
wore a long dark clotk and - slouched hat. His consequence, just now. Who was that Lndy- fear has not bakeon away our vite, my good.sir, and, as ho trOd theml, big eatr was gronad by the

disovee: soetingele, oo.tht e hd atwa h98nme. . will you toln :m8-whab.o d.rnin that lit.I a'w a, ound of faint and far-off munie. Proiioadicg
seen that has and cloak, and the man inside "Leline. , little above here sas Irude up ?" farober, h beor' disoinelly, miuneled with ic,
of themn on London Bridge, not an hour 4Was she your wife ?r- The man .atarted. from the trance of terror, a =uriner,' of voco-s and laugh her, and,
before, IC tmruk Sir NormCAn there wUA a srb The stranger Paused for Oa momenb, as if re' and glancede firog at the fiery eyesin the Score, through the chinks in the brokten 1f:g,
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-lebe. pteoved a few feint rs- o llght.
m pberin the drections of La Masqae,

and teelici untensely ourious, he cautious y
knelt down, and examimed the false flgatones
until he found one ho could raie; e pus heà it

artly aside, and, lygaR flat on the stonbe, aith
is face to the aprture, Sir Norman beheld a

most wonderful sight.

CHÏAI'iMTit VI.
LA MSQDE

Loveals like a dizzinema," says the od sanig.
Love i somehing ese-icin a the Mo bselgfih
feeling in existence. Of courso, I don'" allude
ta the fraternal or the fri.ndly, or any other
such nonsensical old-fashioned trash that artlesa
people will b-lieve in, bu to the real nure
article that Adam flt for E Qe whenl ie hran saw
ber, and which al wb read this-above the
innocent and unsusceptible age of twelve-bave
experienced. nd the fancy and the r 7all are
so much lake, tbat they amiaun ta about the
same thing. Taie former, perhapg, may b-
a littile short-iv.d ; but it i4jis y as disagre
able a sensation while it lasts a its more endur-
ing sister. Lave ia sid to be blind, and it also
has a very injurious effeot on the eyesight of its
victinms-an effect that neither rpectacles nor
oculists cen aid in the slightest degree, anking
them ses, whether alceping or wakng, but one
objeco and that alone __.. ]'

1don't knowwhether thes.u were Mr. Malcolm
or Ormiston's thouglits, as ho leaed against bhe
doorway, and foldodb is arma acros his chest
ta await the shining of his day star. In fact, I
am pretty sure they were not ; young gentle-
me, as a goneral thing, not being any more

on ta profound moralizing in the reign of
is Most Gracious Majesty, Charles II, than

they are at the present day ; but I dd lmow
that no sooner was bis bosoin friend and crony,
Sir Norman Kingsley, out of sight, than ho for-
got him as teetotally as if he had never known
that distinguished individual. His many and
deep afflictions, his love, bis anguish, and bis
provocations ; bis beautiful, tantalizing, and
Inysterious lady-love ; his errand and its pro-
babbî consequences, all were forgotten ; and
Ormiston thought of nothing or nobody in the
world but himself and La Masque 1

La Masque i La Masque ! That was the
theme on which bis thoughts rang, with wild
variations of alternate liop eand fear, like every
other lover aince the world b' gan, and love was
first an institution. "As it was ln the begin-
nîng, is now and ever shall be," truly, truly it
an odd and wondrous tbing. And you and I
may thank our stars, dear reeders, that vie are -.
great deal too sensibledto wear our hearte on our
aleeves for such a blood thirsty daw ta Peck at.
Ormiston's flaime wans longer lived than Sir Nor-
man's ; he had been in love a whole month, and
bad it badly, and was now et the very crisis
of a malady. Why did she conceal he-
face-would she ever discloso it-would she lis-
ton ta him -would she ever love him? feverish-
ly ased Passion; and Commun Sense (or what
little of that useful coîmndity he had left)au-
swred-probably becau-e slie vins ecentri-
posibly she wuild diaclote it for the sea erea-
son ; that ha h id orly ' try and inalke h o
liste; ; and aa her lii a i, hy Cummnnn
Sense owned h. bad lier the'.

1 can't say wh"nber the adge "Faint heart
never won a fair lady !' was exnant in bis time ;
but the spirit of it eer niy wa, and Ormisten
determinsd to prive i t. B- wnLted ta see La
Masque, and try his fa'." once again-; and see.
ber b would, it he hiad o saay there as a sort of
ornamental prop to thi -houe for a week, He
knew he moight as 'ell look for' a needle in a
baytack ah bis whimsi.,al beloved thrgugh the
streets of Lond7on-d -tmal and dark niow as the
streets 1f Luxor jud Twimr in Egypt ; a d be 
wisely resov d tu sp .r" luslf and his Spanish
leathern boots t: trial of a oae-hiande; gaine of
"hide-and-go-eek." WViadomu, like virtue, is its
own reward ; and scarcely had bA cie t utbis
laudable conclusion, wbu, by (he feeble glim.
m* r ot the hou.e iamp , h0 saw a figure that
made3 his heart boinud, flittiog ihrugh th-)
night gloom toward him. He wound have known
th%ù figure on the s inîds of Sahara, in an Indian
juoa"111,or can.4..nrimu f.rst-a teil, Bnhght,
aupie tigure, bii-irg aud springing like enbav
of steel, queenly and regal as a youn cmpres.
It was draped in a ling cloak reacbing to the
grouud, in color as black a the night, and
1la9ped hy a je-wel whnoeglittering fiash he saw
-ven there ; r velvet hoo-1 of the same color
covered the stat"ty hA-,d : and the maesk-thz
tiresome, inevitable mark-cnvered the beauti-
ful-he was positive it was beautiful-face. He
had seen lier a score of rimes in that very drens,
flitting like a dark graceful ghoat through the
city strets, and.the aight sent bis heart pluug-
ing aainst hits aide like au inward sledgo-ham-
mer. Would one pulse in her heart stir ever so
faiatly et sight cf him? Just as he asked him-
self the question, and was stepping forward ta
meet ber, feelicg very like the country svain
in love-" hot and dry like, with a pain in bis
aide like"-he suddeal stnppd. Another
Lgure caire forth frn th o shadow of an oppo-
site house, and souftly pronounced ber namne.
Lt wa a short figure-a woman' nfigure He
could nottee the face, and that was an immense
relief ta him, snd prevented bis having j'-alousy
added to bis other pains and tribulati r;. La
Masque pauaed as aell as he, and ber sot voice
îsftly asked

"Who celle '"'
"It is I, madame-Prudence.".
"Ah I am glad to meet yon. I irve been

searching the city through for you. Where
have yon been "

"Madame, I was so frigtoned that ldo't
knovwbere I fied to, aud I could ncarcoby a2ake

np mind to come back at all. I did fel
draadfully sorry for ber, pour thing! butyou
know, Madame Masque, 1 could do nothin for
ber, and I should not have corne back, oo.y I
was afraid of vou."

" You did wrong, Prudence," said La Mas-
que, sternly, or at least as sternly as so sweet a
voice cjuld speak; " you did very wrong to
leave ber in auch a way. You abould haye cone
ta me t once, and told me al."

"But, madame, I was sa frightensd P"
"Bah 1 You are nothig but a coward,, Core

Oriston draw back as the twain ap.roached,
and enteredi the deep portais of La Masque's
own doorway. He couldi see them bothi by.ths
aforesaidi feint lamplight, and ho noticed
that La Masque's companion was e
wrinkled old woman than would nlot
trouble the peace of mind of the, most jealous
lover ln Christendom. Perhiaps it vas not just
lte thing ta hover aloof and listen ; but ho
nouldi not for the life of hlm help ho;ant standt
and liuten ho accordingly did.' ho thov bome

iigbt onbte dark nyatory ho a anxious to sees
'through, and could bis ears have run into needile
points to hear the botter, ho would have liad the
aperation thon and there performed. There was

a moment's silence after the two enteredi the
portal, during which La Masque stood, tali
dark and commanding, mtotionless as a maerbi
comn ; andi the little witheredi old specimen ai
humuanity bofoare ber stood gazing up et ber vith
sarmething bewe fear end faeenatbion. ur

"haDge Poudence 7" asked he. loomy, brating
canea La Masque, et lant,.

"o How couldi , madamle? You know I fled
from the bouse, andi 1 darea not go back. Per-

.seoith stlll" .
ha sperh ps sIe is not ? Da you suppnre that

sharp shriek of yourn was unheard ? No ; she
was found ; and whtat do you auppane han bit.
came of ber 2"d dtoThe aid woman lookedi up, ant seemedi t
red in~ te dark, stea figre,9 ndrn the 
saon voice, toatlîuh Sowrgbr
bande wtb e sDroaicrp.

hanoh knauw, I know ; they haie put her in
the sead-cart, and buried ber in the plague-
pt. O my dear, sweet young mistres."

"If pou.bad stayed by your dear, swoot young
mistres, instead of ;runring screaming away an
you did, it migbt not have hapPned." said La
Masque, in a tc'ne between derision and con-

Il Madame," sobbed the old voman, who was

cry " she was tding of the plague, and how
oOUltIhel it? T sawould have buried hem n
spite oai me."

hSbe was not dead ; there was your mistake,
Shie was as muoh alve as you orTI a this mo.
Vint.

ka ié left her dead 1" said the old wo-

mauû'o .tiv y ,

ber fainting, and in that stato she was found
and-carried to the plagne-pit."
@The old woma stood silent for a moment,
witli a face of lalse borrer, ani thon sIte
clasped bath bandswith a rit ryene.

" 0 my God ! And they buried ber ahve--
buried ber abhve in that dreadful plague-pit 1"

La Masque, leaniug againsu a pillar, stnood un-
moved ; and ber vaice, when ahe spake, was as
c..dly atmi as în'ern ice Crean.

Not exactly. She was not buried at all, as
I happen to know. But when aid you discover
that sne had the p!agne, and how could she pas-
ibly bave cengho ih V"

"That I do not kow, madam. She seemedi
well enough all day, though not in such bigh
spirits as a bride should be. Toward evening
abs complained of a headache and a feeling of
faintness ; but I thougnt nothing of it, and
helped her taodress for the bridal. Beforerinwas
over. the headache and faintnqs grew worase,
and I ave her wine, and titll suspected noth.
ing. Tae la,t time I came in, she had grovn so
much wormi that, no'i'hs,'anding her wedding
dres, ssh- had laid dowo on her bed, looking for
all rtie w.rld like a ghost, and told mue she ha-I
the most dreadful burning pain in her
chest. Tnen, madame, the horrid truth struck
me-I tore downb er dress, and there, sure
enough, was the awful mark of the distempar.
'Yon bave the plague l' I abrieked ; and then
I fisd down saire and ont of the bouse, like one
crazy. O madame, madame 1 I shal nover for-
get it-it was terriule 1 I shall never f>rget it !
Poor, poor child ; and the conl does no know
a word of it b"

La Maeque laughed-a sweet, elear, deriding
laugh.

"Si the count does not know il, Prudence?
Por nman ! he will be in despair when he finds
it out, won't he? Such an ardent and devoted
lover as ho was you know 1"

Prudence looked up a little puzzled.
" Yes. madam, I think so. He seem d very

fond of ber; a great deai tonder than ubhe ever wa3
of him. The fact ia, madam," saii Prudence,
Ioweriog her voice ta a confidential stage
whisper, "she neyer seemed fond of hm at all,
and wouldn't have been married, I think, if ab
could have helped it."

" Could have helped it? What do you mean,
Prudence? aN4obody madie her, did they ?"

Prudence fidgeted, and looked rather uneasy.
"Why, madam, bse was not exactly forced,

parbaps; but you know-you know you told
me-"

"Well V" said La Masque, coldly.
To do what I cauld," cried Prudence, in a

sort oi despratton ; Ilaui I di d in, madani, and
barassedber about il nigbt and day. And htn
the ciant was there, too, coaxing and entr:at
ing: and he was hendsome and had such ways
with him that no woman could resist, much leds
one so littIt uned to gentlemon as Leoline. And
so, Madam Masque, we kept at her till we g;t
lier to consent to it at last ; but in her secret
beart, I know sihe did no want ta be married-
at leLt ta the.count," said Prudence, on serious
after-thouught. •

"~Vil ~;ei ;that fins nothng ta do wii'n it.
The que ticniq, hr-u i bshe to be foun ?it

" Found !" echued Prudence ; " las she thon
beep lo ?'

"If cou.ise slhe ha-, you old sinltuon ! H'ev
could ie help in, andi the detd, with no onto 
look after lier ?" said La Masque, vith stui'-
tilhg likt :î laif laugh. "Sie was carried t)
th-e plag.epit in ber bridal robes, iewels and
1 ee ; and, wvau ab.ut teo be throwu ic, was
discovered, llm Moses in the buiruLîea, to b
all alive."

" Well," wicîered Prudence, breathlessly.
"Welil, O mnost courageous of guardians ! she

was cirried to a certain house, and left to lier
own devices, while ber galbant rescuer %nt for
a docoor ; and when tly returned she wtas miss-
ing. Our pretty Loli'oseems ton have a strocg
fancy for getting IOst "

There'c"was a paune. during whieh Pruc e mîoo
looked ai her vith a fx:e fuu;1t ouinglet far
and curiosity. At lasni:

"Madam, bow do you know aIl this ? Were
you ther ?" .

" N ot 1, ideed ! What would take nie
thora "

"Tho n how do you bappea ta know everything
aboui in ?"

Là Masqu laugched.
"Aliteti bird tolime, Prudence1I Have you

returned ta resuma your old dutice ?"
"Madain, I dare not go into tba, house ngain.

I am nfraid of taking the plagnie."
"Prudence, you are a prrfect idiot I Are you

nut liable to take the plegue in the remotest
quarter a this plague-infested city ? And even

tf you do take in, what odda? You have only a
few years ta live, at the mosa, and what matter
whether you die now or at tbe end of a year or
i wo?"

"Wba matter ?" repeated Prudence, in a
high key of indignant amazement. "Inh may
make no matter ta you, Madamn Masque, but il
makes a great deal to me, I ean utell You; anid
ino that inlected house I'ilVuot put one fot."

" Justi as you plase, only in that case thore
is no une for furtber talk, su allow me to bidi you
gond ilight b"1

S But, madani, what of Leoline ? Du stop
une moment and tll me of ber."

°l bhathave I ta tel? I hve told you all I
know. If you want to ßad ber, you muet 'rarch
in the city or i tho pest-house !"

Prudence shuddered, and covemcdc ber face
witih ber banda.

"O, my poor darling su goaiotd a. so beauti-
ful. Heaven might surely have spared er !
Are you going ta do nothing furtber about il ?"

"What cen I do? I have searchîteid for ber
and have not found ber, and achat else rte-
mains?2"

"Madant, pou know everything- surely, Eure-
ly pou kntw where my poor little nurslng is,
among the rest."

Again La Masque laughed-ancther of lier
low, sweet, derisive laugzhs.

"No ruch thing, Prudence. If I did, I Bhould
have her here in a twinkliug, depend upon il.
However, it au comes ta the same thing in the
end. She ais robably dead by this ime, and
would have ta be buried in the pla.gue pit, ny-
hcw. If you have nothing frther ta ay, Pru-
dence, pou bcd botter bidi mue good aigho, anti

"*Goudnigbt, mdamn I" uaid Prudence, with
a sort aif gruau, et she wr-apped lier clo k
closely around lier anti startedi ta go.

La Masque stoodi for a moment lo:king aftar
bher, anti thon placedi a key la the lock ai the
door. But there is many a slip--she was not
faîtd lu enter as soon as as thoîught ; for
junt ai that moment a now step soundied
beside ber, a nov vaine pronouncedl ber namne,
anti looking aroundi, as beheldi Ormieton. Witdh
what feelings ihat your aterdsan gue Iaeuei
ht bh paleasitre aiimortalizing may be-to

us hrase you may bave heardi bfore once or
riiebetter imsgined than describedi. Heo

knew very voll whio Leoline vas, anti boy she
lied heen savedi from the plagues p't ; but where
in the wourldi bat La Manque ifound it oui. Lost
la a maze af wnnder, and inchnued to doubt the
evidence ai bis ao ers, ho ha I stîm>d perfectly
stilb, until bis lady-love bad so coolly dismissed
ber company, and thon arouing bila cost laer
Lie Maqe t umrted round, regarding bimn l
sLeaeo au moment, 'tnd when sIte spoke, heru
voc batdran accent ai ningledi surprise anti dIs-

"You,. Mr. Ormiston b Hov manp more limes
a ouI a ave the pleasure of seeing you again

so-night 7"
" Pardon, madame ; itl ilte lest time. But

you muet bear me now.'
" Must I ? Very well, the; if I mus, pou

had better begi t once, for the nigltIair ssait
to ne unhealtby, and as goo peOpe are scare, I
vaut t a te carc of myml."

a Iiate caee, perbaps, you had botter let
me enter, 1t0,Ihate to alk on ltiae treet, or
evr aU hbsears."
vI a aware of that. When I was talking

to my old friend, Prudence, tw mintes ago,.
saw-a tall shape that I have reason to knov,
ince il banns me, like my own shadow, stand-
lng thora ant paeing deep attention.1 ho ppou fountO ur conversation inproving, Mr.

rlsodame 1" began Ormiston, turning crim-
son.• To be nage)

te1n s an oiva the ulblata In Ims.

Mrs. Dartle Trels.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three hest babies at the Aurora CotmuF Fair, ln 1887, wa,
riv'n ta these trplets, Mollie, Ida, and Ray, children or Mrs. A. K. lDait, riiuurgh, N. Y.

whe-rites: "l t C August the littlo ones became very sick, and as I couildg et no otier food
tbat would are with them, I commenceti the use of Lactated Food. It hel ped them imme-
diately, and %bey were soon as well as uever, and I consider it vcy largely duo ta the Food
that t ey are now so well." Lactated Foodi athe best Fod for hottle-fed babIes. It keeps
them wvll, eud la btter thon medinine whcn they are sick. Threc sizes: 25c.,tOc l.00.
te druggists. Cabinet photo.e f thes triplets sent free tathe mother of any baby born ts yer.

.ddrema WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,-, MONTREAL, P. Q.

FULL BLOODED NEGRO PRIEST.
A Colored Catholl CongreEs will meet

at Washlington Januar I. Thia li somethinqg
new auder the ena. There are eneugh colored
membera of the Catholic Church to make a
Congress a desirable thing ln the eyes of the
leaders of "the faithful." The historic event
indlcated wasproposedbyMr. D.miel A. Rudl,
cf Cinoinnatti, Ohio, editor of a Catholco
paper for colored readers, and owied and
coantrolled by a member of the Roman Church.
Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, and Arch-
bishsp Eider, f Cncinnati, cnd other prelateê,
gave the arrangements for theCongrae searnest
enouragement, and thb Ctholia prose"ens-
ally favors the assembling togother et leadicîg
colored people attached ta their church.
Theze are believed to be about two hn-
dred thonusand colored Catholos ln the
United States. In Texas Loullanb,
Misasippi, Florida, South Carolina, Ken-
tucky, Missouri and Maryland there are large
numbers, and among them so aiof the best
and most influential familles of the race. The
third Plenary Council rtf Baltimore, hebldi l
1886, gave great Impetus to the milsionary
work among the colored people of the cotni t ry
by passing a decrise th t special cffcr-tc ti iu tl.
e made ta educate and conac'r the

negroeas of the United States, atn o:-
dered that a collection be tak'en up au-
nually in al the churches of the roun-
try for that purpose. It further inporedi
young men etadying for the prietho'i t
give themnselves ta the wormk. As e. -reult,
may institutions hava eenlc cetablibed al
over the country. For a long time the idea
prevailed that the ý nro wa inet wanted i l
th, priestbor-c, tut -no ltt iire i nca tirl
bliooded ne groi pri-m t, the Rev. Augustu T'l-
tou, many ne;-:ce w,-e in'ed th iemtinarlc
cf the States and Eu'cne, and dwill in time
taike thqir places at theo alItar.

It may be news to nany re%-ers thia tthere
.ro pubicstlano for colored Catholic

tertin ia the Uuitcd Sicutos. SChatîs,
cheurches etc., for their usc exbt in B -lt
more, New Yorhk. Rtomind, Wtahingon,
Keswick, LouisvIlle, St. L ýuia, Qbuine, St.
Paul and other plans ;tci- twoordern ,f
nuna in the Uitcd Sn:tes are cotmipt en-
tirely of color'd womert'

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG TO WEIlEP"
DiEARt Mh R. WEBER :

For many years your Pianos h.ve been my
cholio for the concert room antid rny awn
hiouse, where ne of your splenlid intru-
ments now stands. i have praecti and r-
oanmended then to ail my frionds. Your
pianos grow better every year.

Yours truly,
CLARA LoUisir KELLOOG.

For thece lovcly instruments, apply to the
N. Y. Piano o,, 22S St. Jîmes atrert.

THE TRUE STORY OF THE DOL-
LARDS,

The most striking fcstures of the November
Century is the firat instalnent of T1o
Romance ao flDllard," by Mary Htartwel
Catherwood, It l baeacd en the careeir cf
Adam Dollard, "the CanadIan Leonidas,.
Francis Parkman, the blistorian, la
hie introduction to Mrs. Catherwood'st
story, say :-" AAam wDllant as no
whi bes a hero than ho le repre-
sented by the writer, though it lis truc that
as regards position, his past career, and,
above ail, his love affaira, romance supplie"
some information which histnory denles ns."
For the very similitude of lier story, it la a
pity that the author i no more hn sympathy
with that which vas at once the inspiration
and the sustenance of Dallard's herolsa, the
Catholic faith. By a stranga coinct-
dence, we find ln the Ave Maria
of November 3rd the truc story of
the Dollards, put together from authentia
contemporary records by Anna T. Sadlier. In
1660, the cruel and powerful Iroquois Indians
had planned a campaign a oextermination
against the whito setters of Montreal, Three
Rivera and Qebee. Adam Dollard, the
young commander of the garnison of Montresal,
discovered iL. He knew he handful
of colonists could nt stand an enmcoint-
or with the wily and numerous Ira-
quolis He derw about hm h a band of
seventeen young white mon and four Algon-
quin Indlànts. Thoy madte thei vilhu, bîle
a lest farewell ta home and frIends, pously
prepared for death, recelved cemmunion as a
Viaticum in the Church of Notre Dame, and
then swore, li presence of the Bla-ed Sacra-
ment, to go forth and meet the savages and
figh.t untit death, nither giving nor accept-
Ing quarter, for the honor of God, the good
of religion, and the safety of the colony. For
ton days they held o fort on the shoresaof
the Ottawa against 500 Iroquols. Dol-
lard was finally killed and with ihm ail but
five Frenohmen and four of hie Indian allies,
who were subsequently tnrtured t adeath by
the Ircqueis. But Nomv Fruce, warned and
given time ta put herself in a etate of defence,
was saved. The 1ee0t af liese rones was.
but 31. Mot of them were about the age of
their dbmmander Dallard, 25. Thoir namos
stand in the ancint parish registry of Notre
Dame de Montreal. The truth about them
ehines of its own brightnesa, anti can gain
nothing from the locomotive reflector of
romance.

ha there anything mare annoyîng tsa hav-
lng pour cern stepped upon ? Is thora anp-
thîng mnox-e delightful than getting tid ai it?
Holloway's Cern Cure wili do il. Try It and
he cana-laced.

Tennyson cen teks a worthiless shoot ai paper
and bp writing e poem on il make il worth
85,000, that's goem.. Mr. Vanderbilb can write
lever verde ou a simîlar shoet andi make it
worth $5,000,000, that's capital. The UKnited
SItates Government can teks an oaunee af gold
anti stemp pon i ca esa" and "tventy
doltaras lhle moey, h merchant can tekes
materia vorth 350 anti make il int e valth
worth 31030, thal's skill. Tht marchent ca take
an article' v orth 25. Conts anti sell il for 810,
that's business. A lady can pct-hane e con
fot-table boannets fer 310, but peram to pa 10(
for ane because itis mare spsh, that's oolish
nes The duiech digge vok Ien houratta
anti abatoe libree or fortans af earthn fer f
thanm' labor.-Nationîal View.

JACK THE RIPPER'S PAL.
MINNEAPOLIS' SOtLED DOVES MAY NoW BE I 1-1

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 30.-Ib this the
prauk of a practical j.ker, or i lt the raviog
of a axank, or it the th reat of a desperado ?
Tnse are three problems wbich the police
hiave ta saolve prior to Dec. 8. The following
ls a verbatim uopy of a lettor 'eceived by the
chie! ai pollca this morning, It was written
on a footecap sheet, wMhh nearly fnrnishens
at toast reasonable Indications that It was
not witrn ln the vest Hotel, as claimed
therepin. Too' band lis bld and round, al-
though the composition la f,n from clasicalc.

-îINNEAPOLis, Nov. 28, 1SS8.
Chif of Polie', Minneapolle-Getemen:

Yon bad better cluo up the select housea on
Firut siret belforo December S, or you wili
have a reign iof ternir and bilood equal to the :
Whitec.u 1 fi Landn, Eng. iam a "pal"1
of J.ck McCurdy, allas "J ack the Ripper,"i
cf Loudon. I have been tn linneapolis just
thre daye, and at the present tIme ana tc
tho ),at ItIotel writing this. Timei
jup.t 3 20 p.m. on Werineday. An ocon as I |
rtin tIm I go to St. Paul and m'ke tOmo ar- i
rangemerl, and then, cn Dec. 8, I reatur to1
Minneapoils. Then bcware, before blond1
shall tioge the Ifather of waters, as it las the
Thatncaiof Englanid. Until thn by-bye, and
Lo sure yonudo am I direct, for the da-wning of
the iitirrow i nt nîoro sure than the death
of 15 unfurtunates by rny land. Sa, farewell
until Dec. S.

Youra truly,
VIILLIAM IIALLEN,

alle Km' Stîi, lcte of London, Eng-
td. [L r '. cut 'f nude vomnt with a
knif îicrou41î -k 'ert mad bmiveaie cuit
open.] A c .- of whiat i 'work will
ho."

KNME' STAn.
T c letter wa hovn to pomoi of the

riadlanes of "r t etr-:, but whe they aill

inted th:ýt. ti insan! mn migtLtemipt
:omîething -f ta k rI, yet mt of thm p
profated t' thil. it i be bthe worv 1 ni . prac-
tiîci joker.

Much distrei an-i ctknect iu children i a
caueti by worm. M. her Geuve' Worm
Exc:rminator gv-ce relief by removing the
causo. Give IL a tr i t e conviacod.

GI\E TE dle70 YS A CHANCE.
Friction la th fam l1y Is u prulilic ercomn-

munictcr ofi boy , ltys the Shorthorn
Gze:e. A boy <f f , dipoeition tires of
hiearing qatrre.ir!c, i',tpugtiu. naad scolding
among tht.tscf:niy, an' 1e îà llkely ta nîeck a
ie 'W ome A -. ru cid bi. seuventeen pcar
cutaan in Ihe spi t:g t .t if he worked good
'bhat rasoni be "h' bave a quarter 'f an
,in to iplent r. po àu as h own. To b

f are of a 2co 1erobp the boy gave it exttra
tteings utnlgit n'nrt~s, \W en the pota-

toes wetr rocd the father kept the money.
Trnat boy ran way cnd mea mizerable
wreck oft is lifE J ny fithers gave the
chiildreniz n aimal or somethiug Cse, and
whn sold they havt no thuught of turning
the pcica-onvr to the rightutil owner. A
irigh luti sacid Aorrowfull: • "1hat colt la
miou ntu aid, anbd then father takee the
money ; but eliwon't do so always." These
and similar trin.ctions aaro ihat drive boys
away. Boys will continue to leave until the
fathera become educited as ta their proper
way to nanage them.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Parents c themBalves are not able always
to train the ruminda or hearts of their children.

The next wrorld la botter than this and the
eternal lifelutLin itely preferablet lathepresent.

We owe aIl respect and honor to the
Priesta of God, who are out superior, and
ourpass us in dignity.

Virtue traverses a steep and rgged path.
If not supporta' at edvry moment abo will
surely succumb.

Our faith ariul be ano firm that no mie-
fortune could nake us say or do anything
contrary to it.

No virue le nitoro necoary to ua,.par-
tIcularlyn t the beiranlig ai Our attempta to
lca: a good life, th7n au bunble imlicity,
and an unasauming 'rnesese.

Fine clothee, grand hiusot ifastidiousncss
In eatimg and crinking, ilenues, excessive
sleep-these are what enervate the soul and
devolop lusthotviousnoss.

Fox ANY CASE OF NERvOUSNESS, SLEEPLESS-
NESS, weak stomach, indigestion. dyspepsia,
try Carter's Littlo Nerve Pills. Rolief la
sure. The only nerve medicine for the prIce
in market. .,_

BIDDING FOR THE SPINSTERS.
SALISBURY TALES ON FEMALn8 VING, AND

MAKES ANOTHER STAB AT GLADSTONE.
LoNDON, Nov. 80.-In his speech ab Edin.

boxgh yesterday Lord Salisbury declare him.
seli i favor of woman suffrage, and said he
hoped the de pwas ant far distant when women
wouldbe elowed ta vote. Rnferrmng ta the
arrears aof rent question, Lord Salisbury con-
tended that there could not be a greater mis-
take than ti comare the question of the Scotch

etho sait, receivedi assistance ant prit-i®.
loe hbich vans unknowv inonthe cunlp

LDooN, Nov. 30,-Lord alisburypouana
apeech et Einuburgli to-day, referring ha the
treatment ai Irish peitical prisoners, beld thali
sncb treatmient ouxgt ta doler others Iran fol.-
lowln beir example, anti ltat ce long an snchb

toffe ers were dangerous ta the communi
they must ho treated as other offenders. H
var-net lte Unionists to, vatch Mr. Glatistone,
who, Se said, vas showimg an mncreastng ton-

tdency ta accet the extremisi view oe the
cseparatiste. TSere vas grwln lu Mn. Glati-
s tone's mind a distinct idea of tie entire-separ-
allon ai Ireland. Ho <Lard Salishury) trunltd

- thbat Bootch Ihberals vouldt cease to atb,.h
0mucht importane la merseat names. The
-great qustion ai upholdin~ l.Empire anti
rprovitig emplopmont for ili teeming muillions
-oghtltoabecosidered suxpreme from~ a patriotic

VMo.ru of v,.

WOMAN'S WORK IN CORSICA.
She t:ikes protty nearly the heaviest hare

ai the day'a labor, ant though sometImes ai-
lowed a voice ln family mattere, le never per-
mnitt-:d t- ah an ndepe ud-ut wili. or wieh
before etrangers. Oaly ton often however
se la a iter cipher in family conolaveP,

obeys her lord andi master's belieste, but dons
not originate a single Idea. O at of doors the
mon go forth ta 'Uork solemnly, gun in hand,
while the vomen walk behind carrying the
heavy tools or cumberoorne vood fagots. If
the happy couple havo ta cli a bteep and
stony patb, and they happen to picosess only
one horse, it la the man who iesttrideB Itîc
wlry limbed beast, whilnb the wife iaty con-
aider herseil lucky if she b3 perenitted ta
catch hold of the atlirrup leather or tbe
horse's tail.

Much bas bean said and written mb>u hn
stera and unreasoning jîs.louay t tse Cor-
sîcans for ther women. As a rule, they nri
no' given ta frivolity, but after careful otner-
vation w fael inclined ta modify our opin-
ions of the high Instinct of the race ln this
oonnection. True, a woman la saored; thora
la, however, very little sentiment in this
feeling. She i nacrei because she la man's
chattel, and therefore any Insult offered to
her lis an attack on man's honor. Here the"green ee monster" Is a slave an t lt
master. Still, Ife outaide the larger ouast
towns may b considered pure enough.-" G.
C. R." inl Home Journail

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
lRow TUE TRUTOIu 1AND ROMAN ELEMENTS

ARE oOMBINED.

Englich la Germanio, although its vocabu-
lary i loadied wlth many words of Latin o-ri
glu. Th Frenoh language wa2 introduced
io Eugland bV the Norman conqueror lnl
,lte eleventh century. Froi the two lan-
guages wich were foundin the presence of
vne another, the Anglo-Saxon and the
French, It has usually been said that a fixed
languege was formed--the Englieh. This
asertion la very inexact, fri a morpho-
logical point of view. Franch, alter the
conquest, bocame the language of the court
and of justice, while Il enteredI nto the
popular lauguage only ne to it vocabulary ;
but thire It made a deep impression. OI
the 43.000 wards in the Euglish language as
they occur in the dictionary, more than
29.000 are of Roman origin, while only
13,000 or 14,000 are of Germanie origin or
Anglo-Saxon.

WIERE WOMEN ARE INVISIBLE.
One cannot live long in India, or at leaut in

the Bongal pretidency, wit':Dut Liehg struck
by the fact that une never :ees any native
womnoiî tu>ove the rank ai theo aboring chias.
It empiapizg.s in a ourions way the difiereaco
betweatn eastorn an vd weutern acutom. You
'e ihandsom: carriages driving i lthe parke,

cand you instiactively expecit to uio hdtu ln
themon ; but the occupants are lnvari %My mon
-.. amest invariably fat muen-uleek rotundilty
being looked on favorably as a viable ign of
w'clth and dignity. Vou are invited to a
magnificont fete ut the house of a nativa gen-
tbo;ni, where youm are recoivad by thea tu"t
and his son and uncks and hils mAo In':-

ec of ail dbegrees ; but ther[ le absolutely no
sign of the existence of any woenic. Nür
muSt you commit so grave e ireach of do-
corumn as ta allude to a man's wifie or daugh-
tors. He ignores them, and expoct yotu ta
havî tha courtasy tu do the samo.-Cornhili
Magazine.

A CON VICT'S îROPER SEN'1ENCE.

A convict shouldb b cent to prison and bard
labor nut for a definito arbitrary term, bat
until he l no changod in hie habite that lis a
fit ta take his placo in the world again. If
that wore done, and tnclety sunderetood Il, c'.
released man woul nc.t fil tlo dours ofi m-
ployment and sympathy ihut against him as ha
doea now, for he would corne out vith a c.r-
tîficate of integrity, industry andI intelligence.
If bu elago udhtsseh d as n to bu able tabu
changd in hi habita ant pracutces liy any
discipline, howver long continued, thon the
prison is lthe place for him for life. Wo shall
do little ta reduce the number of the criminal
cloas till ve coma ta this conclusion.-
Chares Dudley Warner lai The Forum,

HOUSEWIFELY BINTS.
Red crochet mats look pretty on tes tables

over a white table cloth.
The favorite designs for crazy patchwork

continue ta be fans and cobwebs.
A neat design for a splasher back of a wash

stand is aof swans swlmnilng among water
lillieg.

An old nurasesays that rain water if heated
very bot lu very soothing ta weak and tired

yes.
White lace spreada over slk or ileala of

snome delcate shade, with pIllow shami ta
match, are revived.

ADVICE TO HUSBANDS.
Alwaya com home good-tempered, leaving

businesse cares behind, and do not vent an-
noyances met withA t the office on your wife
and family.

Make pourself agreeable ta pour vifs anti
friendis anti do nlot sit glum all tho evening,
looking utterly haret.

Be laient ta pour vhfe>s fenlts anti do notl
expect porfection until pan bave first become
perfect poureelf-,

Be panatnal et meals, Remember that a
cook cannot keep dinaner vahting withont itse
being opoledi. Do nlot expect each servant
ta have tvo pairs ai bande.

Do act expeot your vife ta keep accouats
aunless pan teke the treuble ta keep ypu:n own
correctly•

Dreas ams well sud au neatly as your meansa
wyll allow, anti he carefIul la t gel your
bost tronsers vet, as haggy knese are a thing
no woman cen respect.

Be as kîntd andi attentive ta your 'wIte as
pou wers before year marriage, anti rememu-
ber ahe lies gat no ppe ta go ta for comfart.

When pour liver lu ont of order, remember
foot cannaI be palatable ; thereiore do noal
gramble anti turn over an pour plate what
your vife han providedi for pou, as if il vere
not fit for e diog ta et.

If you have e vife who dose keep her hanse
ln ordier, le not conastntly at var wlth her
servante, ls not extravagant, has meals regu.
larly anti vell served, anti dos lier test to
please, let her ses you appreclate her ; other
v ise ah. vill cease ta try anti make youi
homo comfortable, anti la due course youi
troubles at home will be anfinitely worse than
aiy you may have at the office.

REIGN OF THE PETTICOATS.
Titled Foreigner-! have caled, sir, t

obtain your permission to addres you
danghter.

American Pa-Eh i Have you spoken with
mp daughter on the subjeot?

'Certinly not."
" Nor he mother

i No, air."
1 ' Wel I would advise ou to see one or bot

o 01them Ut.; Iff Ishoud put iny oar ina
I case ike this Ie wouldn't have ahai. Ia .....aL
l.Orleans ilme>s-Dert.

A GREAT DISCOVERER.

Nikolaus Copernicus was born ln Thora,
Poland, February 19, 1742. He was brought
up by his uncle, the Bilhn if Ermeland.
Atter studying medicieofe et th Uivarsity ofOracow ho went to Tt ,.t.--
et R->me, wliere ho becme famous. When
30 yearu old ho went to Frauenbury, [a
Prusola,where he prosecuted hie astrouomical
studios with renowed vigor. Ho sean
eaw that the way of vexplaining the
movements o the huw'enly bodies then taught
ln the acbool u-u all wrong ; that the qua
dots not mottî recuc.h tho earth, as other
astronamers btl .ivadt, but; that the sun was
thb contre roul.l w %:1ch tho earti and other
plantrs revindi. .1o wrote a book about
thiî, but hie dTi n ' -u'iish it for many yers
for f-ur of p cutd It is said t at
t i.et i o;.- -Lf ta bock was put Into hisY i-3e ho ayedio, May 24, 1243,
N7",y law pepople then believed What ho
e rote, but now hle is honoured the world
over as one of the greatent men who ever
lived, and the principle ho taught le called
the Copernican tystem.

RE ADY WIT.
Parliamentary clections usually afford a

gond field for the exercise of wit. While a
noble lord was conducting hie canvasa, he meta bully who declared fiercely thats hewould"aooer vote for the devil than for him,"
"I'v unot the lighteet doubt, my friend,"
rald the candidate quintly, "but ln the avent
of your freand nt coming, may I count onyour vote 2"

Here le another of the sama kind : At an
open political meotieg a naancried, "Hurrah
for Jackson 1" ta which a bystander retorted,
"Hurrah for a jtckass 1" "AIl rigit, my
man," exclimet the fir-t Bpeaker, you can
hurrah for your favorite candidate, and 111 de
the same for mine."

An enviable quicknesa of repartes vaw
showvn by a Frenh achtor whea the headO af
gose was thrown upon the sta g. Advano-
ing to the footlights elie aid : "Gentlemen, if
any eus among you has bst l1s had, IP shal
be glad t restore Il athe conclusion of the
pleco." Derservedly severo, also, was the re-
ply of Dencartonto a nobleman, who, seeing
thAt bo was enjaying the pleaure of the
table, romarkod, 1I see, air, that philoso-
pher ccn sometimea indulge hn goad cheer."

W ly not ? asked Dascarte, "Do you
reially Imagine that Pruvidence intended the
good thtiga iof titis erth ot:ly for the loolish
ati ignorant ?"

The tourist, who said to an idia Skyenan,
yo you li'there ci day with your

htis lu ntur poecut" ''C .. ;i Ithavern't
henui i t raugh ,Suti Iuo ic'.co to put

tl 11 tin itelb tt'r hc'

R -aay wit cannot L beL tid lt i iatural to
youth, for theisiictr givln Uv precoclous
school bys ar :t 'w itty, itinn4 ttetally
the outcome iof !iunleirtctauding or of" chueek." Theroe inro îtxce'pt lns, i however,
to this rul. A toacber aukod hio clase
wint walas muant by ''ldivers diseeases,"
and n-as rather aurprisedL wenica to if
tho Ioya answered, " IWatr in the huead."
A little dot of c girl lv uîired of ier mothor
thea rneann nofI " tiausatluatic," d noae
toid " aIlscro" tha Atlntlo." "l Dora ' Iras'
alwasys mean 'cross,' mamnia," iebi then
a'kui.l " Yeti," replied the nother. " but
don't bother mo any more." " Then I guets
' transparunt' muans a croas," p,.rni't wa ithe
conclusion theunconcaus young hnMOrist
c:mne t aus she rlacpuod into sleilce.

TRIAL OF A CHICAGO ANARCEIIST.
Cmitc ottu, Nov. 28-Bombs and dynamita

wer. plentifuliln lu -19 Collina court vihlior
tho trial ofi ufonck daroanîmieh inerta-
ing. Officer M ucbokki testified that after the
arret of the alleged consplrators, Hironek's
wife was brought to]ail andi accompaniod
witnel to a hoause on 18th stre:et iLch habe
ontered, returning in a few minutea with a
markot bachet lifui f dymamt itmtstick and
bombe. The basket was producd lat court
and a sensation was creatd win thirty-
four sticks of dynamite and an asortment of
bomba, includin g ga pipe, tin box and other
varieties were tiuken rain it, and arranged
on the table. Inspector Bonfield testitid te
tho diacovery of a plot thirough Judge Grin-
inell and Justice Fisher, and Chlehou, the
Informer, aise produced Dombe found ln
Hronek's house.

ABUSING HORSES.
It seems tobe natural for some men t be

always thumping and abusing theb horases
which thoy handle. In fact such work la
practiced by same ta nuch an extent that
their horses think thora le eompthing wrong
It they are not selashed or jorked around ail
the lime, and soarcely know what ta do with
themaclvea whon they are placed ln the
hands of men who know how te manage
.ortes that have been proporly trained with-
out abusing them. To say the least thease
abusive methoda are samelul and needlsas,
and are only practiced by those who know
but littlo or notbhng about horaemanhip.
The Idea prevalls eaong this Ignorant class cf
men that without this rough treatment they
could not manage their horses. Thls is, one
of the greatest errors that men who handle
horses cea fa lIto. If Ea horse haî an
habits lhat make hlm unpheasant ta handile,
they shouldi he thorouighly broken up et
unie, feitr w-hioh thons w-ill ho ano cause
for furtuar trouble. An hour's vorkt welLi
directed will remediy the worat feult la thbs
training of almost any lorese, andi Is l bottere
ta take the lime sho, ld 1t require a w-ihole day
to break up habits that arc annoyIng than t-
lot themn run along during the whole life aof
the animab. Whenever you ses a man vho.ia
continually figbing his teami pou can set him,~
diovn as a fon or a tyrant. If he lu the firet,
ho hasn't sense enough ta knowv boy to treat
bis hoaes, If ho le the seond, ha is abusîve
because ho bas the paver ta show bis evîl dis-
poeltion and the ponr brutes cannat retat
him.-National Sîookman anti Farmer.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIEN..
A Berlin correspondient ai Solence Noe

annonces an lntersting iscoovery ln a new.
lever-ours called phenacetîn or phenlo acîi,
whsich ls sa~id te be far- superior ta its im-
metiate predecessore, satpprin anti antife-
brin, It la peparedi fram petroleum anti ap-
pears la the form of a gray meat finuely crv.-

-talllzed maas, vhile Its lack ai t aeo anti amell
tmakes il a pleasat medioîrîe. Proessore

. Von Fambergert ln Vienna first put ît to
r ~practioal use, aand vilS exosellent success. In
r doe -fone.tenth to one.fifth of a gram for
i children and une-hall ta one gram for adulte,

Il quickly reduces the temp arature and effects
the cure of the patient. The oblef value of
this oaer other similar- mcdines is l harm-
les effect upon the systenm. I is found ef.

o feotive als bu case of rheumatism and In-
r flammation of the joint, as well as la

headache andneura a.

Natural enough-Glbba-Havey on finiahed
Penm a e n oveaval Grmslmby-Yue, I
have. Gibbs-How did yenou like It Grima.

h by-Vmy wi' all -but lhe melancholy end.
a Ig Gibbs-My -dear fellewvhat else

tbe luta leas alwa7ey melancholy.

Umm1
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TrE new year w ill pen with an eclipse E
the sun, Is that an omen

Oua legelative mill iibegîn to grind
again ehortly. Thait i Quebec an the 9-h
January, and the Ottawa machine towarde
the end Of the same month.

Ausa bas decided to mobilize ber LinS-
wehr, or militla. This eems necessary an
account Of the military movements in Russia.
It la plain to everybody that the massiog Of
Russean troope on tb Austricu froutier l
designed to keap Austria I check when
Russia makea her lntendcd descent on the
Boîphorus andi the Blkans.

THE report that Mr. &cSin lBua to re-
enter the Provincial Caibinet will be recived
with general favor by aIl clases, especially
in Montreal. The fact that the Gazette
makeas light of th appontment la one of the
beat reasone that could bu addecedin ite
faVr. He is a popular repreEentative of the
Iriah Ctholice ai acceptable to all other
seotions of cur cizen.

\YERE Generl Baia:gr eias the pay of
Bliamarck hi couldà not work more effectually

In the interent of the ensmies of
France. He represente all that le bad
and dangerous ln faction and i the
worst speolman yet produced of the mill-
tary demagogue, a style et character of which
France unhappily' poseucs a monopoly, He le
a nulance d ought to be abatedl iathe
Intereet of publie tranquility and the national.
safety,

Enmnn îwili rejoice at t'e equeezng the
wheat gamblers are noW getting, .nd hope the
exporlence they ave gained will teach them
a lesson for uel inthe future, if not on
"futurese." By reckless apeculation they rau
up the price of wheat far boyond its value,
causeri a rise ln bread and disturbed the trade
of the continent. Now that prices are coming
to thir normal figure, thase gamblers are
dropping theîr money by handfulle avery day,
Verdict : Served them right,

TnE torm of Sunday snd Monday appears
by the reports to have beau one of the most
diatrous known for many years, The
destruction to shipping and the Iods of life
along the Atlantie seaboard has been ener-
mous. Ai asual the weather buraau was at
fault and in fact mîled those who put con-
fidence lu IL. On Baturday the bulletins an.
neunced a cojumance of fair mild weather
a d thait aver',ght this terrible storm set lu.
Evidently Old Probe bas a good deal yet to
learn.

Ma. BahinLumEn's Oata BUI bas paîsed
the Houai of Larde and Lheslast veatiga cf
exclusIon from Parlament au accaunt of ral-.
gions oplulen hae svept maay. A curlous
Lhîng lunLiais eneation le Liait Lias Churcia of
Englînri being a creature af Partiament, Ies
dotrIne, rîtual and disciplina vill hauenoth

m tterse for the superrviiobu a Fris

State Churnchism has come Ca lu Protestant
Englanad ____

bTH Laudon Universe lu an able article onu

i Irisa questionebv hou every saphin

at preman vi wamployedi agint Home Raies
ln Canada bal! a centur.augo. At Liait epachi
tIse Transalantlo possessIon wae Beetblng

viCia discontent. Nov Chat Canada la, and
hie been ion long, lu Libs enjoyament of Inde-
pendent self-govarnnt, thore a Isne more
layal part ei tIsa empire. In Irelandi a
similir polie>' wulS bring about allike happy
result. -__________

Toit papers are pointing with glse t the
evictions in Iowa as proof that the law ln the
UniteS States e as bad as ln Ireland, and the
ederal authority enforced withitheasame lack

of umanity as tha iL of the British Govern
mwuat. The casses, however, are by no means
alul. Litigation for the pesseaslon of the
Des Moinea ,land has beaun proceding fer
years, during whioh many of the old settlers
bave died, soma moved away, and many mora
have settledwith the company; but while
the ranks of the original settlers have beau
depleted,theirplaces have beau taken byamob
cf squatters who have nelaim spot anybody's

eympathy. They bave gono upon the lande
vithont mny sdaiom ta themu, hcping that the
tiLtle would be recovered by the Government
and the fends trown open Laentry. They
have made fou vaînablo impravemente. The
River Company as a company has passad
ont of existence, an thelande ana hold b>
Indivîduals uha have neither bought or lu-
laerited them. That Ina very different atate
of affaire t what exists tn Ireland.

AT the rate lu which members of the seve-
rail "combines" are being holsted into the
Sonate, that chamber willsoonbecome a body
of life representatives of the ta-:-eating clas.
The leading men in eaoh of the monopolie',
"combines," rings and cliques for squeeztng
the public are nowl ia the Senate. What a
travistv on popular goverument is this i Men
wbo rob the people under the forme of pro.
teotion are made legilatoa by the man who
they keep in power by bribery and corruption I
No wonder there is a exodaus from a country
where auch hameful abuaea are possible, and
where public spirit le se dead as tao submIt ta
them.

A ToRONTO paper, notoriowu for it3 retro.
gressive narrowness, ries to say that bers-
after it sha llregard advocata of Commercial
Union and Unrestricted Reciprocity, one and
ail, as Annexationiste. \Ve do not think
It matters.much how a ubsiiizad apologlet
of the " combines" regarda the advocates cf
freer commercial intercouree with the United
States. He Io pretty muchl ithe position of
a man who ls color-blind. Bacause h cannot
sec correctly, or wilfully weais goggles that
dlatort is vision, dos net alter fats or
change the nature cf thinge. Ono tbing,
however, le clear : Restriction ie the cause of
Annexation. The longer the one lasts the
stronger the other growe.

ALTIHOUGIL the full roturnes of the voting
on the Presidentlal election are not all ln
they are sufficientiy full from aIl the States te
show pretty nearly how the popular vote ci

the country stands aon the Preridential candi-
dates, Ac::ording ta thi most reliaiblefootings,
Cleveland has a plurality ovcr Hr.rruion cf
79,499 vota, Clevelancl'a vote bcing 5.569,990
to Harriseo' 5,490,491. O1flizil rôturns will
dloubtlesa change these figuras smewhat, and
will probably bring them closer togelihr.
Those figures give great encouragement to the
advocates of tariff reform, whichi leindeEd a
question with which the new Congrers will
have t grapple, and which must be settled
within the next f )ur yeare, if the Republicans
know thir business and what le expected
from them,.

Lon SAIns»uaR has agane started the anti-
qur.ted cry of the country i danger, and, like
our own Sir John, bege hie political oppo-
nenti to join him la upholding the empire.
The Briieh Premier'e speech at Edinburgh,
reported ln yestarday' a POsT, was the staleet
mort of fuatian, HE asked hie hearros not to
attaoh much importanae ta party naaes, as if
Torylsm and Deocracy woen marely names
and net Indicative of prinolples Inherent In
human nature. This is a very old Tory game.
It was played in Canada for aIl It was worthi
at tha time cf cnfederation, ad for years
aft rwards. Ahamsd of thair oid true desig-
nation the Torles adoptedsvcral party
names. They became " Coaaervativos," then
" the Party of Union and Progros," then the
"Liberal-Conservative" party. il t uine
the Empire ha bien started tey have e-
verted ta their old style, dropped the mask
aid come out what they are,-Tory dyed in

the wool, Through ail changes, however,
they are the marne old party of plunder bore
as ln England.

PRESIDENT-ELEoT HARRISON having beeu
provided by the qldnunce with a cabinet,
Quaen Victoria with an abdication, Bismarck
with a retirement, Gladstone with a tomb ln
Westminster, and other notables ln like main-
ner disposed of, the wiseacres have set ta
work ta provide a successor Lo Pope Leo XIII.
Although au old men, Hie Hoilness la, per-
haps, the mont likly te live and disappout
them. Cardinal Tasohoreau le the ona select-
ed by an ex-United States Congremaman to
succeed to tho Chair ao St. Peter. The rossons
giron have a certain plauslbllity, but IL ise
haril>' likely', shouldi the occasion arise, that

ho Italian majority' would select a Canadian,
thougha it nmust be admitted Liait Cardinal
Tasoherean le arninently qualifled lu all ne-
spects for Lias meut exalted Lthreo on earth.
The mare mention cf sucha a possibllity willi
mond a thinlîl of satisfactlon throughout
Canada. Eren Protestant Cana.dlans will feel
prend Chat one cf their countrymen eaouidi
be consideredi aliglible and lîkely' to ba raised
La tho Paodom. Heldi ln the highest viner-
iLion b>' all clamses lu the Dominion, asteemed i
for hie plet>' andi loarning, passeesoed ai qualL.
tise of mind uhici place hlm lu tha front rank
cf prInces cf Lias Churdh, jva are not surprisedi
Liait bis nama shaould ha mentloned lu 80

muguet a counection.

Mn, JonN Y. ELtIs, M.P., oditor af the
St. John, N.B., Globe, has beau for me
Lime Lias beat abnsed min lu Canada, ha-
cause ha deciared ion annexation lu his piper,
He bas beau roprementedi for years b>' thet

b Tory pres. as a man obnoxio, on account of
bis opinions, to the sentiment of the people

* among whs ha dwlle. Neverthelae, as
the Halifax Recorder observes,-"Mr. Blle
ta been getting elected unopposed or by
large majorlties to the most reeponalble posi-
tion,, when hlé detraotors for the mest part
would find It hard to get nominations for
ahog-rcevea. In the varions Inlucential mocis.
ties and organisations ha le connected wit'h,

SMr. EU[is bas bea elevated to tha very high-
est positions. The ratepayers have sent him

3 'ta help In- ale government; he ha bsen
s eleeted an m .P.P. t .redertoton, then a.

square, te protest against William O'Brien'
imprisonment, Sir Charles Warren gave
orders ta hie mon to prvent the
proceriaoniste meeting lu he square,
altheugh meetings hadb heinbeuld iuIt
for nearly thirty years prevloaly, and
the result was la ve ry way calamitone, for
oven 5,000 mon wre bearten or wounded on
the occasion, and six mn afterwards died of-
their wounde. Sir Charle Warren un this
occasion employed nearly 10.000 foot and
mounted police boBides the Life Guards and
the Grenadier Guarde, and later en ho called
into requisîtion nearly 20,000 speolai Con.
stables. His lamentable laompetenoy over

1

would belote them and deprive them of their
just and proper ahare lu the government of
the Province.

Bot apart from this mere ectarian view,
our Protestant fellow itizens must see how
the Mercier Government las Improved-the 
position of the province lu many ways, whicho
tend to the general welfare Tho character of
public llfe bas distinctly improved ince the
change of ministry. .,Bankrupte>, imminent
under the late admnitrations, hac been
averted. Provincial securities have lu-i
oreaiedin value, the*- toror ef direct
taxation bu been removed, the e.

.rioment orfu a picemes and professionalM.P. ta Ottawac; rd at every step the Tory
coyotes yelp at his hsla: 'Se how unpopu.
lar Ellis and hie loews are f He has beaten

the Tory tandard-bearers time and again
ont of their very boots; and this la their re-

venge."

Goo reasons are given for the belle! that

a acharne le being hatched a$ Ottawa ta raiso

the duty on imported flour ta one dollar a

bi.zrrEl. .t.sw y l OentsWrt Oag

Who ill feel thia increaaed ta% tho mot
soverely and directly, may refliot on this

characteristic instance cf the friendehip the
Tory Government ha. for them. Te increabe
the price of the staff of ife ln the midst of a
eevere winter ln order to aenable a few fvor-
îLes ta make money out of the neceseities of

the poor I. about as cruel a thing as any
Govirament cauid prpîtrate. The tax on
breadatufsl i fait mot everaly in the Mari.
ime Provinces, and the Halifax Chronicle

gives a note f warnlng

"lWe eau oniy say Liat we do net beile ve
this plicy would be of the lightet value ta
Ontao farmers, and we do know it would
be mot disastrouo and oppresolve ta the
people of the maritime provinces. We hava
alhays maintalnid, and we rterata without
f ian cf succeseful contradiction, thît the na-
tional policy hau been of no value whatever
ta the maritime provinces. On the contrary
it bas been a clcg en our commercil and ln-
duetrial inn-ge. Thîre le a limit biiyand
which the p.opleo cf this section wli not go,
an' we wran the government that that point
will be reached if an attempt la made ta in-
ercase the aiheady burdensome dutios upon
bread." . _ .

MECHANICAL EDUCATION.

The action of certain trade unions in
limiting the number of apprentices and thus
increasing the number of the unskilled ln the
handicrafte, while it may be defensible from a
mechanic's point of view, la not a proceeding
whioh the body of the people regard wlth
favor. Sensible men who meditate on the
cholce of a career for thei Eous are convnced'
that a good mechanic la bettr than a bad

lawyer,av indifferent clergyman, m poor phyel-
slan or an impeouniens clerk. But when they
try ta put Jack te a mechaaical trade, they
find the workatiop doors barred againat him in
many instances. But the crop of young mu2
with able and willung bauds Izcresse, vlle
tac work ta be done In the world a uin-
crcaaes, and a way bas ta b found for Icura-
ing ti mechanical arts.

Au effort [s now being made at many pacics
ail over the continent te mcel th popular de.
mand for Industrial education. Some col-

leges have deparrt:ents iu which haudierafta
are taught. Sahools of art and deslgn are ta
be tound aimant in every city and regular
Instruction is given in oome places ta those
deslring ta learn trades. Oaa of the greatest
of these Institutions la the "Williamnson Free
Sohool of Mechanical Trades," founded by
the man whose nams It beare with a gift Of
twelve million dollare. This magnificent
donation marks the progreme now made tram
the old daye of apprenticeabip te thoas of
fret manuel training. The change has oci
been effected withoat dicorders, cpposiicns
snd difficulties, and at times IL eemed as if
the mechanical arts might die of too much
division of labor and to littie education and
practice by individuals of h whoie art per-

taining ta a special mechanleal calling.
Tho Philidelphia school will doubtlaes heip

in Eolvtng the problem t3 wblch wGo alluded in
the beginuing of these remarks. .t is, icdeed,
confidently expected that auch a ma::uel
trainingschool as that which can, and doubi-
eesa will, be bult up Ln the "Williamson Free
School of Mechanical Trades" will oon de-
termine whether the tradea can be foalored
and the means of livelihood placed in the

hands of industrious boys by means of well-
endowed manuel training schools.

If we had more of this sort of traininlng in
Canada nd lese Greek and Latin it would be
far botter for the rising generation and for
the country at large.

SIR CHARLES WARREN.

A saccessor having been appointc:d to Sir
Charles Warren as chief of the Lbndon
police, and Her Majesty having approved the
4hange, it la to b hoped we have done with
hearing of a man who has not brought much
credit on the British namo at home or abroad.
Ho comes from theo volt known family cf the
Warren, cf Warrenmonrt, County Cork,
Ireiand, and rose te distinction an acceunt of
persanal bnavery in tho wans of Indla and
!Aficas. Someo yeare agu vas appointedi toe
put down the Bisuto riaing at thei
Cape, and cama ln for sevons omet!-
gation by the English priess for Lias
horrors ho infiicted an Stknkuni and

Char chiefe wha had taken refuge wlth theirn
waon andi ebildren lu caves. The descrip-
tions pubished at the Lime ai the vay' hei
mmoked thaem out rousedi great popular in-
dignation. When Sir E. Hendeon resignedi
the post et chief cf tho London police, after
She Saeiallst rnota, ho vas appointed to the
place mainly on accouant ai hie well knowa
ruthlcssness ln commend. Ha vas what le
known as "a hard min," and soon tran;-
formed the police Into a semni-military organ-
imation, and seemead ta have a apecial dislike
to thé papulace. On the 12Ch cf Navember
of lait year, whenu 80,000 mon cf the Radical
clubs and Irish organizations ln London at.-
tempted ta hold a meeting lu Traf alga-

the terrible Whitechapel murdere led
to his removal an avent whiob
,was hailei wth delight by the
radical clubs of London, Hie suceseor,
Mr. Moore, has an Irish name, and is ex.
pected to make a more efficient chief, because
of his expertence and acquaintance with life
lu London.

HOW SALISBURY WAS TRAPEED BY
BISMARCK.

L ord Sitabury's feebleness ln the Foreign
Office le net lss marked than bis nephew's
miserable filure ln Ireland. The scret of
how England bas been made to play the
Jackall te the German lien on the east coaet
of Africa has beau let out by the London cor-
respondent of the Cork Examiner. It was
announoed some days ego that the British
fleet would c o-opearte with that of Germany
ln the suppression of the slave trade, whicih la
described as about one of the mot risky
adventures that England has gone Into for a
long time, and the result of IL is that If Prince
Bismarck has bis way England will gain only
the barren glory of having belped on the
causa of (German) ctvli!zation. The arrange-
ment came about in this wise. As soon as
the new of the German disasterà at Zanzibar
reached Berlin overtures were aL once made
te Lord Salisbury t ceo-operate with Germany
ln reîtoring order, Lord Saliabury, however
who e fond of laing traps for others, did,
not wish te walk Into oune himself, and thore-i
fore begged te b excused.1

On this the Germana set te work after the
manner of a character lu one of Mark Twaln's«
books, who "persuaded" a man by the ex.,
hibition cf a ahot gun to comply with bis de-j
mande. While the Germans in London wenti
about saying that the time was ant fan offc
when England would bave toa evacuate Egypt,e
Count Hatzfeldt wa Instructed to point outj
to Lord Salisburythat the Arabrimingin AfrIcac
wra greatly duo ta the way lu which the affairsv
of the Soudan lad been mismanaged by Eng-
lan. It was thereforo incumbent on her,hav- .
ig that reesponeibility, to help Germany to
restore order among the revolted tribes in thet
tearitory annExccl by Germany. It was hintori
at the ama time that the refusaal of Engundt
ta do so wculd entail on Germany the ncces-r
3ity of brinLging the ra.utter before the Powerv,o
with a view t, fresi arrangements with re-c
gurd to Egypt belag made. Thoroughly
alarmed, Lord Siisbury at once eaw thea
validity of Count Hstzt-dVs reasoning, ardn
the Anglo-Germtan agreemenut was entcred
into. With his charaateristic cunuing be
propoed that France should be invited to
loin le the arrang: ment, and forego her ob.
jactions to th nearchIng of vessela under her
flig. The FLcnoih have done so, but cond-
tionally only. The game now le undertood
in diplamatic ciralcs in London to be this. 1

Loid Salisbury woulr prefer to eue a quar-
rel got up between Germany and France;
but Prince Bismarck, on the other band, will
endeavour to cabroll England and France,m
whicah h all but succeeded la dolng le 1882.i
Whether the motives which have led nearlyt
everyone In England to oppose any kind ofa
oc-operation with Germany ln tLis work of 
pseudo-humanitariauiem will bear examina.t
tien la doubtiul, but the instinct wbich caused1
people teo se the folly of It wa right. Be1
the consequunces now, however, what they
may, England l committed to follow

Garauiny'e l6ad, thanks to the amazing Im-
becility Lnd crufty raabueus of the n an who
bas the management of British foreign affairaa
ln his hande,

THE MEROIER GOVELtNMENT AND
THE PROTESTANT MINOR[TY. a

L'Electeur net Inopportunely reminde thec
Protestant minority that I Ile ta their own
determined opposition to the election of a
ProtestanteLiberal that the> owe the absenca
ai a napeentativi cf Liem ln tha cabinet. ç

There was a tIme when the Proteatante of1
ithis province were largely Liberal, a con-

siderable number of the mcst enlightened of
thom are so still, but some have been ladÏ
aitray by the wrong impresalon they have
taken of the character of the Mercier gavern-
ment through te falae representations In-
dustrionsly made by the Tory press. That
pres. as acoused the Nationaliste of making
political capital eut of ti bones ot Louis
RIel, vhs',, lu realit>', Ciao Taries have midi
most of the rai had and bloody> bonis toa
create a van of races viCitha theretohedi hopeo
ai gaining thoehb a part>' advantage.

No greater mîifontue could hefall the
Protatant minornt>' lu Quebec than to ha conu
saoldatoed an eue aide lu polttios.

YeL Lias Tory praee le bant wlth fatusone
perat ency' ta bing about cenditione that
would mouLa themn anS place them lu thes
position cf a hopolksa minornty, antagoned
an ivry> side, and permanently' doprivedi, as.
they> are now oui>' temuporarly> vo hope, frnm
the on!>' juiL and honsît administratIon the
province bas pessessedi ince confederation,
excepting, cf course, Mn. Jol' short tenurs

it the Protestant> whom Lihe Tony pesa le
stnriig 50 vhemeantly' La estnange fromLias
.Nationsil-Llbcral parCty, calmly,reflect on Lhei
uuifcrm,wc might say' Imperturbable, courtes>'
and cia witha wich Mn. Mercier looks miter
their intereate, as s elise, and dose every'-
Ling lu bis paowor te assure theam by' mots
more than vende of hie unahaken lrieudshlp,
Lthey vould sghnt thifr cars Le those who

fi-ag. "  Sa much are the Tories scared 'by the
bare mention of annexation that they fiad COMPULSORY VTING.
a neceselty every day to assure the world
that "the asellug out of the old fig le soma. Mr. Joseph C. Robillard, of ths clty, bue
thing that cennot be donc ; neither will any revived the question of compulsory voting at

traitor hand b permItted to haul i it down." elections for members of Parliament &ad

Thea same bumptions organ of a Foreign other representative positions. This question

element, which bas been too long par. bas bean discuesed on former ocasions In the

mitted to deoslve itelf with the notion newspapera, buttomehowor anotherneleai•

that it owns tis ocountry, as cthe audacityI ng public man ias pressed for its coniders

to indulge laIthreat againet Canailans who Lion. Noverthelse, it la of the higheat lia-

nuelleve lunthe severance of thair country from portance, and now appears to offer the onY

the dlablitias and dangers of the European means by whlh acomprehenalve and accurate

connoctton? It ayvs "they may go far enough test of popular feeling can be obtained. . -

to involve themselves and their followera in Since Sir John Macdonald's return to poIf
ruin." This, lt add, they "may as wel un- the several acta passed ln relation to Che fra -

derstand duatinotly." chise were palpably framed wth the sole vien

Such language, betraylng s it dose the ofseouring.the- election of Tory partizans

meet violous, unpatriotio pirit, carnet be.too The pretence, when I ·5was assumed,. ofl m

strongly condemnad. It lucItes te disordr proying the law and extending ie franchia

by gattering a minorlty of foreign birth and was always accompanied i trickery clauses

poaceaed of allen sympathies that they can which are'simply a diagrace to the tatte

bully the Canadian people lito laiting sub. bock. Indeed It would be difflult to fiad

mission to the Imperial yoke and keep them ln a more villainous Franchise Act thn that

boudage by force to a ring of reprobate now existing lin the Dominion. It repeakd

plitiolans uho flant 'ltho .old fi g," as ta.in he bt features of M. Mankenzde'* LAc

Captain Kidd fiauntedl it, simply because they ea dsled the country with enormaus e

an purnsue their plandering wth greatea àfe- ýense and placad the constituencleos at

$y under IL, the mery of parttzan Iteviehig Bar,

A newspaper which ha not bean calledrinto risters and Returning offices . IL il

politicians has bea satopped. Agrioulture
bas improvrd, there la a greater feeling of
financial sacurity and of hopefulneas lu the
ability of the people ta overcome their diffi.
cantier, confidence ln the wisdonmand moderna-
tien of the government has beaue ctabliahed.
All these Influences are felt throughout the
province, and must eventually overcome
those foolish-prjadices which the Tories bave
endeavored to fester and perpetuate.

We have confidence in the god sense of
the Protestant minority, and hope to see it
before long come nuto line with the honest
progressive government of Mr. Mercier.

WHO ARE THE TRAITORS2

Commenting on the Empire's blood and
thunder articles and threats ta shoot dcown
advocatos of aunexation ln their traake, the
Halifax Recorder reminde the Tory fire-eater
that, if te talk annexation makes a man a
rebel then Joseph Chamberlain, John Bright,
Gladstone, Mr. Lowe, now Lord Sherbrooke,
Erl Russell, Lord Howick, the Earl of
Ellenborough, Lord Brougham, Lord Ashbur-
ton, Lord St.Viucent, Earl Gray, Lord Monck,
Sir George Campbell, the lots Bon.
W. E. Forster, Lord Dufferin and other
eminent Britisa tatesmen were and are
traitera. It le well known that many leading
minde ln England regard the eventual
absorbtion of Canada by the United States as
manifest destiny, and te "cl utath elender
tie" which binds this country as a colony bas
beaueauggeated more than once. O1course
Englishmen bave no thought of coerclon one
way or the other. Their attitude was fairly
stated by Mr. Lowe when he said lu parlta-
ment :-" It is our duty t represent to Cana-
da that If after well-welghed conalderation
ahi thinks it more to ner Interest te juin the
great Amnican Republiaitelf, It la the duty
of Canada ta deliberae for he own Interest
and happinEs." Lrd Ruse!l spoke ta the
same effect. "If the North Amerlcan Colo-
n'iep, ho Bald, "houwed an anxiety to amal-
gamate wiatht United State I do net
think it wuld be %ise t reelet that desire.'

If iL ho urged that times have changed and
that Imperial Fedaration le favorably regarded
now by English utatesmen, we reply that no
one of them ha made it a question of practi-
cal politlca. and that, even if they did, it la
lrmpreicabie and could not ho Imposed
againat tbe prononned opposition of the large
naines uin the colonies. -

Thc Americau vie of' the question le, of
course, intereting, HerE la what tht Albany
Journal thinkse:-

Oa thLia sido the lie thereui ewide difference
o! opinion. S:rEtor Sherman, whose sound
judgmsnt ank-es his ilewa valuable, ha made
the startling assertion that withont annexa-
tien wr.r will eventually becorne lnevitable.
He dots not believe that commercial union, of
which Eratus Wimian is the chief apostle, Io
practicable. Be belleves that such a union
could be ne more ciuccesful lthan cound happi-
ness come fram a marriage under an agree-
ment that the wife shoula always remain a
home with ber parents.

Great Britain ha alwaya beretofore rofuasod
to enter into negotIitionS for the sale of the
any of ber colonie., and it would bu the ruin
of any political prty to EaRland t advocate
the rtli:quishment of her title ta Canada. At
the mime timo, the pessesian of Liait Pro-
vince leomp'araivtlyr ifle resialinePte
England, e.nd ahe would hardly expon4 much
blood or money t eretain the more serfdblance
of ownerelip. The fact that Canada la borne
douve nadir a ritit o! cvr $30000,000,
which he hardly hapee ever ta pay, la a
strong ruason for annanaxtion in the minda of
any far seeing Cinalian.

Anther phase of thae quaetion le Laat upod
the deatia of tht agîl S5r JuoMaîdenalut,
race and religions trncules are likely to overi-
whelm Csanudbn inEttutioto. French Can-
ada l in a nondition that varies but littie
!hi chat of France bforo the vîilhrow ci
oianrch cotrai. Titi priante utli colleot
tithoe, and the Citholi cachurch has entire
authority in one way or another over every
branch cf the local povernmen and the pub-
lIctsaoof)ls. Eonglish Canada lbis a population

ith idea simiar Lo Chse a L a peopot cf
New York, with whoam they have inter-
married extenalvely. Tneae two races are
vîcieuti>' intoheant And i ult hbaeflavu iL
each othn'e throata long mgo but fDr the aute-
cratic power and Influence of Sir John Mac.
donald.

Thereis lsomC truth and some minscncep-
tien in the above, but nothing la more cer-
tain than that a great debt,lexcesalve taxation,
diascontent, political knavery, parliament ary
corruption and internai dissenalon are work-
lng in Canada towarde a orais which tan end
ln only one wa.

TEE OLP FLAG SUPERSTIVION.

j Canadians vho dirn Lo see their countryJ rise t atsh atatu cf su lndepandieita, econtrya
etate are the true patriots. Thi oere tîntias
clviiation of 1borth Aneralca e etpphat te
the European old a ag sy'tem as thoroghîy m
Industrialiam is to militarlm. The>keai
thiat lu case of England beinl invylvel vnw

on account of ber interferencela theaffaireaother nation, or lu defenca c le n Orientai
aggressione, heh could net. and would notif

ciao conld, send hips and armies t dae
Canada. Leavlng aside ail hifalutin, bhe
could ail the armies available defend a countr
four thoauand miles long, Wacshababls
area scarcely averages one bundre mes idale
wlit an lndefensiblo coast On taocedmes ud

an open frontier extending crosaLneea.
tinent? It le ail ver' fine acrboste abon.

" the heroes who have shed theibloc abokt

water lu very quarter of the ea h',"adif

" tho loyal men " wa v Iouidrink their lium

and shed their blood"t kaktp Canada lu

ieadlng stninge. Sucia latiaeng Ite
organ of a pa> cthat he aniromst te a

man a few years aga a sanimplnbeaidendasia
The same pairt> vouid ha anexlaeniat,
robeis, anytling, to-morroewif, as lu 1n4n,
they were net allowed to htain g4sethcr.
own way. It le the knuwiedge ofthias tfnd
mental insincerity in the gToy rnt nq
C'anada whichi vhiates al its decyarations
ct loyalty te, and love for, tis aadtiag

Nobody bellevca or trusta lt. Bt, penhagp,

their aincerity will bpe ut a the est asf

these mdays, ar thon we sihall sas nît ii

come of It. But there are athier censidena

tions.,o
A uentury bas passed sincc Schillern Laught

the new vangel of the greater patriotam,
" The bar-iors are broken," he said, "which
mevered states and nations le hostile egotlau,
One cosmopolitlc bond unites at present al
thluking minds." We hold the nalan ol
Canada is to etcengthen that bond between
the tra coantries of Europe and Amerloi,
This she can do ln but one wa>, and that late
join witb the United Staes ln making the
bounds of democratia freedom and resistanes
ta European agression conterminous with the
continent.

Menwhose inellectaaresonarrow and whose
prejadices are 1o invete rate that they cunnot
recoguz this great truth Lad bitter take
passage bck to the Ol World, where they
cau enjoy the old flag business ta their bratt's
content and leave the people of Canada te
work out their own destainy in thoir own way.
Small conceitedanes i Oten very loua la Ls
expressions. Sucb, we take it, in the
chanracter of the Toronto organ cf the prUt]ico-
commercial combineknown as Macdonaldiem.
But it serves ta locate a disease l the body
polie, as tappig on a truc cells of the dry
rut within. In another annes this old fla[
feu>' effard a bandie te uarnev-minded
deragoges anduenfits those who bee d it lfo
the canceptin of juet and entarged viewe, 0:
natural elevated national Canaduan aspira.
tions.

But what most excitas our dielike for theas
allen pretenders la the faect of their glorying
in their dicent from the LHippiasi who ir-
famouly led the way for a foreign invader ta
the heart of their unhappy country and
who atill rejaiole ancarrying the brand d
conquest arnd servitude. Such was thefr
career "Iat home," but since we met
"underatand diatinctly" what they mear,
they also muet distinctly understand what u
mean. We mean that Canada ahall became a
nation, allied lin fredou and invalhbility
with tha Democratto industriis Yttem ai

Amerlca. We clao man te get 6rid Of tie
Empire busineîr, old fige, Old rage, odr

rubblih of ail morte, and te go right ahead, a
free people l a free country.

The strength and importance of the annex-
ation sentiment ln Cinada, althougi it hac
not assumed, like the Tory ory of 1849, the
shape of an organized movement, may be
estimated by the frantle manner in which the
chief Tory orga continually waves "ithe old

ass.

existence by an' popular den ad, but
started by money wrung from the "c

without plentypapfromthe smio a
from the Govrnment, bas no eutii e

Its insulte and thratstoward the rlad.pendent pres, whose warrant fo di .
SL the support Itgets from the publi ea
pdtrlotio and business principles.

î f!afl the rant and rhocomontadeî hat eyer
wore lfiloted on a practical ne, nytha v
ing aout old flge leave rt. Wha rw
citide-theihumiliaton, the losses, the stag.
naatn, Ltamontainous de b, the excessive
taxation, the taroitofial deprivatian the
drain oapopulation, the business depreassion,
and, veret af &U, the dwarfieg of msanhood
which thl. country has suffered through thecontinuance of the colonial System nuder Cd
flégism, the fatuIty which rermits it seens
Inexplicable. It would be inexplicable, te,did no the presence of nearly two aililoîn aiCandane in the United States suppl>sa
answer.
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monument of Macdonailite ohioanary. It

Ilu.tai .the first prinoiple of justice,
deoency and common sense, Und bon, With the
gerrymander and nasarupulous bribery, given

the Tories a soue of power and a majority in

p6rilament to whlch they are net entitled,

and navar could have obtained by a fair ap..

peal to the elotorate. Under it the bast poli-

tical element in Ontario, the iteformerI, are

practicsily diofraDched to a large extent,

for lt la no ounningly contrIved that one Tory

vote ls as good as four Reform votes, taking

the province as a whole. t 10, in fac, what

Sir John d oribed It, "An Aot for hiving

Grite."
The firat great object, indeed the only

object of an election law, abould be to obtain a

full, fret, untrammelled expression of the

'popular will. For an acidental majority ta

useits temporary power to distort or prevent

Such an expression,s nnothIng short of treason

ta the people.

As a carnoquence of this parliamentary
crime the affaire ai the oontry have fallen

into a deep rut which must proluce an expo-

Sion. Parliamentary representation bas b-

corneBaaham, pariament Ituelt has become

cororat au ,degradd-a mere machine t:> r-

gister the command'of ene man, who hac

contrIvel ta perpetuate bis power, by mens

which have subverted every honorable in.

stinct lunppblic life and deahuched political

moralet t the not deplorable extent. Mon

now laugh cynloally .at thinge doue by the

governiment, which, had they been perpetrat.

sa previons te the national infany of the

Pacifie Scandal, would have raised a storm of

indignation ne ministry could have with.

stood.
If anvone imagines tbis systein of injustice,

fr&nd and debauchery, by which the revenues

an fresource s ofthe obuntry are made tribu-

tary to the greed and ambition of a combine

ai polit-cocommercial freebooters, ha not

craated widespiread diecontent and deep de.

termination to gnt rid of it, ha ilestrarigely
mistaken. Injusatice even ta one man bas b.

fore this, precipitated a revolution. True it

la that'anly when abuses culminate In sone

,ufortante accident the etrength of the forces

held l suppresion are made known. But

tils accumulation i iRing on and increasen Its

Intensity every day that Sir John Macdonald

remains in power. Those who new look ta

him with blind confidence will find ont per.

hape sooner than they expect that altting on
tiseafety-vaive dors not trengthen the

boller plates.
It would b folly tu look to him for any

fair, rational refornnr in the clection law. Ten

chances to One, bould ha survive til1 after the

next ceusai wll h ve been taken, he will re.

Pest bis vile election law fraud iof 1882.

To Mr. Lurier and the parly ha leadu oniy
can we look for reform. I.be great diffarence

between the Tory and Liberal parties lu that

the Tory noer truste the people. It la ai-

ways afraid of them. But the Llb3ral Party
always reposes the fulleut confidence la the

people. Democracy lives by the popular

breat as Torylsm withers and dies belore it.

Every man endowed with the franchie
ought to exeraise it. A vote I a trust, not a

rlgb to b used or withbeld at will. Every
rtizn han a sulten oblIg.ticn t fulfil in

voting, and the iaw shaou campai hlm ta

vote, jaut the Rame a it compels him ta pay
taxes, aid the civil power, and defend the

country iroinforein invasion. All the argu-
menta in support -l any one of those dutipa la

applicable te the exerolse ci the franchise.
The an who does not vote, whatever may

be his reasonv, ls recreant ta a great trus and

bould b cliable taopenalties as heavy a if he

refused ta fulfil the other obligations we have

mentloned.
By the present absura iaw twa candidates

are ueually nominated and after that, these

two actually pOissesse wholefranchise of the

consttuency. One maY sal o"t o the other,
as was aatually donc ln this aity on t certain

notoriios Occasion.
A really gocd aelection law shonld maze

votIng compuinry, place professional can-

vassing among the criminal effenses, etablish

the prinolple cf ione voter, onc vote, do away
with the distinet'nr of oexlu l citizensip,
maie bribEry of any kind, whether wholesalie

bpromises mi subsides and publia works, or
retail boy direct offer of money, a felony, make
the the ballot ab.oluctely secret snd scure,

îe ave nominatiOns open till the day of poling,
make popn lationi the only-bias of representa.-
lion.

These are thea main features ai what a right
eetion law abouid be, We shall never have

a trnly popular panriant ti bese reforms
are seanrad. They will ha oppcosed toth and
nail, of course, by leTis, bu li
Liberals must fight for them. Only by their
embodiment ln the law can we hope ta obltin
ai truly popular government,.

LORD BE ACONSFIELD AND THE IRISH
QUESTION.

The aboya lua the title ai an artIcle lnuthea
December North Amseriosan Revioer, from the

Peni af Hon. Edwardu Plerrepant, formerly
United Stateu Minister to England. Tbe
op lion ai so eminent and coldly ilaielectuali
s stateaman au Lard Baconsfield aun a.ques tion
se vened aa tha Irl.h problemi le oi peoullar
iaterest aI the present time. Ha lias beenu
dead long-enough to enable the world ta asti-

mate his oharacter withont prejudice, and we

believe the verilet, even of those wbo oppoaed

him mont strenuously in polities when he wa

alive, is that hu waa s atateaman of the hlgh.
est rank. Hie profound asge.olty tu maagng
parhap the mont unimaginative peopie on

tasth through tbair imaglnation, and the

supreme au4aoi.ty of his wisdoin In moulding
events ta his wil, are now concdud. His

greatuess u bthe more atrikIng by the ontrast

afforded ln the character of ils snueassor in

the Tory leadersbpi Tahe combination of

foppery, fesblenesa and ferocity which
Conatitutes the Salisbury minlstry, makikng
It ridiculous 'abroad and dispcable a

home, abow ,how muoh the Tory
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levotlon toward the adorable Sacrament.

PAmra ILUuTaE, International News Co.,
Nw York.
oa. 46 and 47 of the Parla Illustrd are ta

aud, ha otormer containing colered plates1
entitued "Anatrian Cavalry," f rom a ewater-
color by Dunkl; "elGod Bleue You," from a
painting by Jules Dennuelin, -beides a very
fane portrait of I altalie, divored Queen o f
Servia,-" by P. . Toussaint; "lTe Huimors of
the Year" ,I an aUmusig article, portraying
the diffiulties of playwrights at this sason,t
and profusly illustrated ; IHe Loves Thee,"
allae a pailting by Edouard Blason, tella tei
old story tn a new munner ; Mademoiselle diu

party has lest and the empire aufferod lu the-
death of Lord Beaconadfelt. For, onsidsrilng
hie character and methode, wa agree with Mr.
Pierrepoutl" that il Lord Beaaonafield had
" lived in the full possession of his emineant
"Ifaculties for dealing with difficult situa.
"tione, the Irish problea would have been
disolved.

But the preaent e-lne of Mr. Pierrepont'a
paper lie Iu tho evidin;e It affrd-that
Lord Beaconfield entertained opinotns re. -
tive ta the governnent of Irelkad almost Ex-
actly similar to those now eloquently upheld
by bis great rivai, Mr. Giadstonc.

"OO the 22ad December, 187 ," writes Mr.
Plerrepont, "Ibad a conversation with Lord
Beaconsfiald on the Irish quetion'.l He saaid
the government of England was likely ta
cause mu:h trouble hefore lon, and that the
agitation of the question might e felt in
Amerla ; thaI Ireland demanded a voice In
thi management of ber local affbire. and a
redresa of many grlevancesa which would have
to ha considered." Replying te the question
whether he hauad nsplan for the btter zc-
ernment of Irelbnd, he said: " No pr.
iected plan, but a general Id as that
if he hadi et deal with the attuation he
sbould propose t place Ireland in a slimilar
relation te the Imperial Government that
New York (State) holia ta the Federal
Government-differing in many particulars-
but in the main eirrilar He added ; "The
fear that m.nay express, lestl ithat case
Ireland would become Independent, I con-
aider groundless-your wer bas ettled that ;
aven several great states combined could net
maltain a conifederacy independent of
the Union." Referrin t ta his famons
dictum that-"imagination was quite as
importan in the government of nations as
reason," Lord Baconsfield said : "I dara say
that many will criticise this viewv; people
generalIy think that o coffBce of the Imagina.
tion ha ta make srhys - 3and write fairy taleP.
GreaL malphysicîia - do n-t thmei', (k so. Oremr-
'well undertook to gcr ,amIreland In the blood
and Iron way, but falsale."

The Inferance from ithh remairk lu a con-
demnation of Balfourlan bloodguiltiees.
Clearly were Lord Bcconefield ait ti e head iof
the Tory nisletry it pohLey would
Le vas]y dfirent from mhat it

le. Furten on h o bseva'd that
i UromwIll brought the penc cof death lto
Ireland," and added:-«-" Th Irins ie as-
ceptable ta kindnuessand full of sentiment-
net logical -and incrsideratn of nieans ta
gain desired ends ; but can'iy governed if
dealt with in the right way."

Tha observation, if not strictly accur.t",
w.s at last canid, and howeds jaust appre-
ciation of mesu for n settlemont cf the Irish
question. ie saw tha.. Cromwellian methcda
were out of date and futile at any time, the
coerolon experlient has demonstrated tat
where tha blcd and fron n"Protector " failed
hie laping imitator camroct qucceed.

The concidence In opinion of the method
for solving the Irish problem between Lord
Beaconefield, the Tory leader luI 187, and
Mr. Gladatone, the Lib-ral leader ln 1887,
aboula h ocf the greatestvala in the estima-
tion of all who deelro ta see this question
solvead. Concillation le, nleed, the ouly way
of solution. The attitude of the Irishi la
America la slon. a great reamon why friend-
ship batween the two nations sholtmd be estab-
shed. England has enemieenough without

edratutoul. cba nging, by ai Act of per-

petual coercion, the hostility of a peupla who
will net fail toaretallite. The spirit of
retaliation ahown in the recent presidential
alection would have been more sterniy own-,
wa inay ha aune, were It net for Mr, Glad
stone and the friendship of the Liberal party
of Great Britain. Irishmen al over the
warît are now ailles ailise Lîberlpaty.
The old natlonal hatred of England has died
out among respectable Irishmer, who feel
that ln etriving for the liberati on of Ire au
they are aIso helping the English to get rlid of
a tyrannlmal system. As a matter
cf fact the Irish are leading the
world to-day in the greatest of all
material reforma. They have advanced the
land qpi-stion into mthe field Of practical
polites, demonmtraed ithe priniplea of ntion-
allzation and paralyed the mont powerfui of
governmenta by passive resîstence.

Toryhrarhneoseand stolidity lu refuang t
rncognei ime justie ofirlsh demande and the
misdomn of aoceeding ta thm, hue bean ait

uintendaed but patent factor n uLie political -

aducastion ef weestern nations. In lime migml
et the Tory raisaence to tisa only safe soin-
lion, va masy measure thme strengh of lima dam
built le keep bmaek the Demooratia flood. But
lime watere conltu la rise, sud vIson lime
break cames the eastruotion ai Try obstacle.
will be la a ostaelyim allithe moea eeng
ad radical. _______

ILITERARY REVIEW.

EcoIrrnustra GEaMS. A limoughtl about lhia
Most Blessedi Sacrament for every day lnu
lime yean. -Compiledi frein thme work eft
ie saints ant cher devant rilters. Bp

York : Benalger Brother,.

As lthe preface le tis beautifuli devotionali
work says, il ls a humble oflering to Ourn
Divine Lord in lime Holy Eacharimt cf s chiap.-
lot ai garas taken f rom the writings ai HIs'
ardent adore sudl avera amuun lemit

prasenta ta lie devants ane cf liane preeooas
sentceas -for every day luts yar asd s.api tiai faood to nourln a thes m a tnder 85.00 a year. 743 Broadway, New York

City.
SMITH's PLANETA1SY ALMANAo FoR 1889.-

OUr townemau, Mr. Weerf i,. Smith, ' agaln
presonte the public with hie valuable and
popular Alnanao. Tbe favrr with whiah
this workI sannuailly receivei la ite bost
proof ofaite useulnuas ed raliablhity. The
weatheir forecasts, wich form its prinoipi
featur of gemralntereit, anae more extended
than lu previous years. The astronomc al
'natter le also fallor, ta which is added a
ta;ble of the "aoutbericg of the iplanets," for
the bonet of amateur as:rounmerr." We
have- much pleasure lu commeding thiii,
Almana e tathe public.

Bardeleys," the leading serial, hure reaches a
climax undreamt of by its most diligent
reader ; and "The First Balloon," by P. N.
K'4emmrer, i full of life.

No. 47 bas for front page Illustration a
portrait, in colora, of a very young girl, by
Eidouard Londamze, true to nature, and a
speaknag likevesasuch a face s one May see
snv day ameng any cowd ofi soacigtrls.
What promises to b mort sing tory
called 'Oat of Slgbt-," from the peu of Pierre
Gauthier, la begou in this number. IHunt-
i'g," adriesr of numerous repreeulatioa
cf the adventurs t an amateur sportsman.
" Muscadit!r," in colora, tableau de .1. J.
Weerts. Thera le also a large portrait of
" William III., King of the Netberlandp,"
by Toussaint; "Mademoiselle de Bardelyt"
stili increaslng In abaorbing Intereat and
dramatie situations.
Th t PEOPLE'S BIBLE. By Joseph Parker,

D.D. \ ci. XV. ia the peries; Vol. IX .
G. T.: 1 Chron. x.-2 Chroa. xx. New

ork : Fuk & Wagnallu. Svo, oioth.
Price, $1.50.

As each successive volume of this massive
work lisinaued, we become more and more
amazd aat the vereatility the deep spiritual
penetratior, rare originality and sublime
grasp of the author. Dr Parker lis a worker
in the world of thought. He loosens the
ground and helpa na ta dig deeper and clitain
rarer and richer uuggets of Divine mesning.
The more we study this work the morc it
brings ta us, stimulur, auggestion and mental
nrichmenl. "Tnirs as more help in it than

In luoad of so-called homiletio literature."

"THE irii' AlfD "CATTEB]sOX."

We have received from the International
Naus Compsuy, Sý S. Blood. manager, N~ew
York, the Chriatma sumber f hie Londan
"Graphie" and "imTa mChtterbox Christmas
Box " The pictures f ithe Grapblo are la
colorasand produced in the very finest style
of illustrative art. This featura aida ma-
terially its great popularity, which la evi-
denced In the fact that the sales of semue of
the former numbera reached 600,000 copiei.
This numehrr wil1 hé fasued to-morrow, Satur-
day, Dàcember let.

" Câatterbox, Chrietmas-Bor," which lia
just published, la rom the presses of the pub-
lishers of the long-established and widely
known "Chatterbox." As a holiday publi-
eat1qion . rb r,ur paes r.nythting of
theà irid yt ieued T-Te larço picture !.L.
companying these publications mssupplemonti
are two in number; one representa Julint as
ebo savy.I Rmoo, Roneo, whvrefore art thou
iLioeo?" The other lu "Swoect Ann Page,'
ln deýign, expression sud coloring, nothing
butter coi!I bg devlred, and we ara sura there
will be srinumeneo demand for thom. _N lt -
ing ah'rrs the woclerful advan tL i
modern art of pie"raal illustralh so Weillz
these hAlday numbers of leading illuetrat
paper,-, ntd when euch eplundli work fa pra .

we may b, sure the popular tîto Ya
bicorz il Ug'aly educited. The ame publÉhbers
will -ue tne Paria Illitatro and Fignro Illue-
tre next sek, which promise ta bc enItally
artlstically r.ttractive.

The December Measauger of the Sacred
Heart, Ph ildelphi, Pa., shines by Its ilus-
tiations and popular articlea. Tho frontis-
plece ls a charmiss "Birth of Christ. "A
S'int P.ic'ed that Way," lu a chatty ac.ocunia
of the varied fortunes of one of the missions
fannded by St. Franc[a X baier ln an ilani
off Ceylon. Padre Coloma's story-" JMine
Uncle Faisting-day and Aunt Christmas "-la
admirably sut off by the curiously life-like
design in the best style cf modern Spanish
ilustration. Besile these lilastrated articles
there are the uanal devotional papare, with
an interesting lfe ofi a Redemptorlatine. To
many tbe mit Interesting of allwill be the
touching reminiscences aof the Old Bouse cf
Mercy lu New York, which ara continued ln
this uusually good number,

The Messnger of the Sacred Hfeart signal-
iztes the new year by lssuing a novelty in the
ahape af a five-cent illutrated Catholo
alrnanac. "The Sacred Heart Almanac" has
a sp8elally valuable Calendar, arranged with
reference ta the Saints who have Masses, and
lntrnducing th- chioa Irish Saints, so often
Ift out, with Si o charactor and dato of each.
The Indulgcea. of tho pious S jlîeties are
alse crcfully inarked opposite thoir respec-
tive days, and there is a Poem uan Story for
eaoch month, wthlthree full-page lilustrations,

ind roading matter beildies The cheapness
t.f thiu little venture should [usure succese, as
weli as its olid qualities. (At the offiB of
the Menienger of the Smced heart, The
Gesu, Philadelphia, Pa )

In opening the beautiful December
Magazine of American Hirtnry the eye reste
firs tpon the Rembrandt Pa-le portraitsaof
Georae and Marcha Washington, contributed
by Miss Stokes, gem In their way,
superbly engraved, and of surpassing
interet now tat it la so unusual
to discover unpublished portraits of
the firet President. <'The Inauguration et
Washington In 1789," hy Mrs. Lamb.
l atimely as walt as a notable paper, and
contalus mnuch fresh information on a subject
sean te ho hotiy c&svaad by wnissre r-I a'v-ry
grade i couneotion wlh te
celebratlon lu New York City. It la un qj-
ly and appropriately illustrated. This maga-
zine, while gIving te lhe public a oharm-

has not overlooked Chrlmaa. Thie
secnd paper fa by Prosper Bonder

ontim "Hulldy ai lime Frsci-Causls , '
sud il la weli worthy of or ioal attentiorn.
Folluwing, Shirley Carter Hughsono writes oet
"Fraud Marlou ns Grave"; and Prao. E. W.
Gilliam oontributem a spirited article on "Theu
Flrenob Colony ln San Domingo," descrnbing
îte rime sud fali. Then comnes an Interesting
clloqulal paper ou "The Deola.ration of Inde-
pendenue," by M. M. Baldwin ; " Washing.
tan Portraitu by Rtembrandi Peale," which
lu a brief history by thme editor ai thme aikganut

New Yn taNiagaa lu1829" PTr II lgu
wbloh bu vts landr desoribes the fails sud
the country thereabouts wlth île oanal-paeket
aceommodations ; and Maoure D. Onway
has a auriaus page on limaeorgin
on ."e eptheng Th srFathr cf ni

la ana fromt Katherine Armatrong, cf
London, Englandl, on " The Anglo-Amer-
loans ." anun uupbliebed latter by S. R.
Malory secreaay cf thme confederate navy•,
1861, about lthe purchase of lthe ship Trent;i
a latter from Richard Henry Leu ln 1782; twoa

upuhlîiedlatntera cf Wauhioglo, sudathar
America appeals as arrngly as this to thme
irnterests ai Ameanesu. Subscriptior priose

RESPO.NSIBILITY OF TBE OTAWA
GOVERNMEIIT.

Early lu lias March I moved a resolution
ln whieb, alter renating that the largest
possible freedom of commercial intercourse
shoauld be obtained between Canada sud the
United States, Iwent onto proposethatil;was
furer expeilient tha tlme Goverr ment ofa e
Dominion ahould taie sip té a e m t",-daltz tz
acertain on what terais and conditions ar-
rangements culd be effe lat wth the
United Stats for the purpose of seouring full
and unrue-natrlea lprocity oet tradea limae-Swith. Evetri lthe Government cofCnada

did noct nink It was possible to obtain ire
trade relalons with tte United States on
such terma Ihat they could accept, 1 say that
after the advances which had been maide te
them by the Preafdent and Secretary of State,
it was their duty as wle and intelligent
atatesmena t any rate to have accepted

thea , latter part aifumy proposition -,ait
Any rata tu have opened negatialtone with the
United States; at any rate to have ascer-
taiued on what ternis and conditions the
United States might be willing to enter Into
Ire. commercial relations; it was their duty
te have reprted th-Ir saiton tu the House ui
Commons and the i tple of Canada, whin
the House of Commona s supposed te repr, -
tent, anl giving thema an opportunity of
sayiug whetbert- the terims cffered by
the United. States would b toitha
advantigo o the people of Canada.
What they did was to shut the door in
the face of Mr. CI-veland and Mr Bayard as
fra as ù,vote of a maj'nity could do i, aud
give hnsuand througt: bm ithe people of the
United States, to underatsud that tue people
of Canada aid not delire to trado with the
ptiople A tha United States on f-jr SerMa s
ihaz they night, aIthe) werc praitted t
do so, pick certain th!gs out c ith 1 U-uLted
Stautes tariff and have thei msade fres ; but
lia timay wre net prepared le entertsia aay
proeoitien lokLinr oward t roc sud <atir inter-
change between the two countries.-Sir Rich-
ard Cartwrights t lngersoll.

POPULARITY OF THE KNABE PIANO-
FORTE.

(Frm the Beston Journal.)
The Knae pianofortes were introduced in

Boston only a comoaratively shorti time ago,
although the merita of the instrumenta had long
been recopnizAd elaewiere, but the purity and
brilliancy of tone, the stength and durability
of the ianos qmkicly recomnmeaded them to the
musical public 'Nr. E. %V. Tyler, thec Bosttua
agent, brugit tchemn le lianl ot Boston nine
years ago, and thir succesa hae not been
eclipsed loy any other piano during that. peirid.
This popilarity lias u nonbean secired by the
"booming" procMea-, the pianos have lien their
own advertFeamIient. For beauty o! fîorî, re'
onance, tiexibiity f toont', evennes iof scale,

perfecina dati an and durability' they cannt.
be surpassed. Our beat nusicians, endore themi,
and the sale of upr'f ights ad grands iais been
gratifyingly large.

SAMPLE BUIIIAL EOBRUORS

EXHUMATION rovES TiIAT MANY PERSONS
ARE PT N TU CaOUND ALIVE.

One of the gran diggers who excavated a
cemetary in Minneapolie the ohaer day told a
reporcer u tht city hat in nineten clainse
th reimrJns uvert' found turnei Ln their sides,
and in one case lying face du nward ; the
hltter van that of a full-grown womar', with
long, jqt-black, beauitifil trenees scatteroi
over the shouldera and tangled about the
neck, IndicatIng that, after being conmigned
to her last resting place, the latent spark ct
lifa quickcnod, and, conuciouse of the awful
boplesanesos of he situation, and with the
strength of desperation, ah. began the fright
fui struggle, vainly turning and t wisting
within the narrow walis of her prison, until
exhaustion finally overcom ber and brought
relief.

When thei aient eametery east of Myrtle
avenue, Brooklyn, was dug up and the re-
mains taken away to allow of the extenasicn
of Raynond street the writer saw numcrous
Indications cf prenature interment.

The most hidoous and blood curdiing of
thon wae that of a bdy foundin the old
Presbyterianu publie rcetving vault. It hud
bee placed there about four years prcvious-
ly and the lid or top bad be-on tyrined ua
that some of the acrews were hall torn out,
the end and lower part cf hlie top bad been
wrenched outward an ithe right foot and
part of the leg had heen rforcd through and
wedged under the lid-evidently in the strain-
Ing hopelesa effort for liberty. In acorea of
graves the cofflin were found ta contain
bedies that were turned and twisted usora or
ise to one aide-poaitively proof of ihaving
been buried alive.
lima enatmr o generai Israe Pudnan,o a

nevolntlonary ronowu, vas piaceci lu har
ceffia sa lImfuneral services commn-esd,
when she revived, aud six years afterwards
gave birth ta the chil.i Iraal,

Long aisrago thra madiol studentu,
whobidpald auextra umeof maney t a
professional "resurrectioniat" for the purpose
of procuring an extraordinarily desirable
subject, entore the college dlssoting rousm
nne nigit t view thnir purabase which had
ij 4ta b-ien reculead. Litiring thme ciotm coer,
ur.uy ven mrea rthan iueaâaed bodiecover lb.
remarkably freah, fine, desirable corpse of a

o-ng anal lovely maien lady. Il ras lhe
oerm of a June sud the fatures cf a Hebe.

Round, plump, splendlily developed, pan-
fotly symmeatrical, wlth a. wealtha of dark,
ohestnut tressas, anal chestnt-colored ayes,
pînk, creamy-tlnted oomplexion, brIlliant
ivory wile teeth, Ib, delcata ears, monthi
and noua; eyebrows andi eyelashes baautifally
long anti shapelv.

On. ai lima two fingered absout the body
spaatlya u held nda lim sp of aa

sîapaen udfinedi fascinatielonp.a
Thse girl imad bea ii1 sdo va snp d la

bava dad ai amre heart disoase, andl had iain
lu han family valt about twenty heurs.
lime young student, filled with admiratian,
gently liftled lia masgnificently modaled arm.
It was naloimcillingly cold, althmough cooai.
Thme musclai were uat bard sud fixedi severely
au linrigor maortis. H:a raised the eyelids andi
miw nana cf the giassy and ghastly peculiar-
i tlh e vas aroumsed sud laid hi. ear downu

puzziad sud startled, sud appiead thea ctth-

Then ha repressed bis growing exciteument
and semmonced asietana,. Evîdoe, of
latent lUe li a he y vere diacavaret vIth-

madie ion resuecitation, sud snosafaly, tee,
wheun Ilse haplas girl, wile yet uneonsoions,

FMTS& Ail MUtsstopped freea b>-Dr. iKline r Great Renva
Restorer. Na Pits aterairot day u nse. .amelom. cure.
Tratise anm 02.00 trial bottle f.ree taPli casas. Send
to Dr. Kiune. 951 A 8i., Phtia., Pa. -

MoRMoNs in Canada caeim thue same rigit
to a plurality of wives as Mohammadane ira
India. The cales are net parallel. Inaaia
has an immense Molem population whoase
statuS was fixe by law before the Britila
conquest, and whicha could nt be chan td
without preolpitatng a conflit Englani la
not prepared ta face. The rellion, rights
and austoms of Ber Majesty'e Ind an souijcotm
have bean guaranteced them. MNmon4mu nla
Canahà, on the contrary, lu a n recent- un-
portation, -and lia' adherent eau only vIetta
rights of aylmam an condition of obeylng Ite
Law.

lumber merbants a0d m1acturara oi
timber and luwmr ; .a me îaranchem
thereof ; alio of pulp, Wood pulp
and cther producte from wood, and
alo the business of wharfingere, vess-l
owner sand general murobants, forwardora
and deoilers, and with power to acquire the
parluership busineas uand prperty ioth real
anad parsenat nov owueti ud canniati onby
Mr. Hiranm Roblnson, of the City of Ottawa,
lu the Couanty of Carleton ; Henrv Kelly
Egan, aquire, of the smanm place ; William
Rysu litle, of the marne piace, esquire, snd
Robert Blackburn, of the saine place, eqn,
and with power t acquire, buy and sel
lande, timber, logs, licenses, limite and other
property, reai and persaonal, and generallY

Ath power to do al other acts and thingt ne-
aessary and ln any way conducive to any of
the purposes aforesaid.

DEAFNESS CURED.
A va einerasting 132 page Illustratel lBoo

on Deaines. Noises in the ieal. flow thep
nay be cuired at vour hone. Posé free Sd.-

Addrena 1) .. ieClI.soN, 30, Sb.,Jnhn
Montreal.

CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE CRI ICIZ EI,
O'INIONS EXPIRESSED DY DRISITIS AND AMERI.

CAN JOURNALS.
Lox>oc, Dac, 4.-Thei Morning Post, cns-

c'mtilng on the Prealdent's message, .ays:-
If Amaricans are reatly inclined to resumo mLu-
gotiationS on the subject Of the fishrIlea they
wll find the Eogliih Ministers animastea only
by e sinere destra t premote ties s.tiafamctory
sud fiaal adjuatment mbich Mr. Cliveland
mentions. Whiol unable to hol the same
npinion an Mr. ClevClanad a te .ht tihe julst
tc-ansmnda cif nramty are,tlime Pottl lia-ktit
it waid h bci' ir if uEngîst vdouîlook te
the d-positn of Amanlas stateamei in the
future ràather than te wrangle over the paat.

soMETrs ]orTI NEW ANI TRUE.
The Daliy News says that it would express

more regret over Mr. Cleveland's acrimonious
reference to the diamlmal of Lord Sackville If
Lord Salisbury lhad net set the example. Mr.
Cleveland, it tinkr, evidentlyb as Lord
Sllabury's fatal gift of a bitter tongue. In
other respecte the mesange oeems teo mthe
mot powerful performance which the Prai-
dent has accompliabed, namely, the fest of
saying something both new and truc about
protection. The News further remarks that
th meeapno la likely to become a household
word for tro oratora of lyde Park and Clerk-
ouwell. The dashery questiasn, It thinks, vili
have a tnsller chance fer settlemsent under
à1r. Harrison than und: r M1r. Clveland, but
hinvcg only cne great party tople1 a! iathe
clhoncs fior a judgaiwnt un ais arrit nau-y ba
greatly improve'l.

Ew Vit, Dcc. 3,--T1'ic I t rg . If
thi l'seEld.nt'a message io Iîst 3etm aner
geve the' country La surprise by Its boldnýe ,
thi present nuo wiill hairdly do oes. Tie
communiem of capital tis the principal tpopie
of hi dicacourre and1 % haindllug ilt ho ues
terms hero and thiere whieh may beousid-
ercdt iijudlciou.n, but the ground-work of the

dtalnlent he bringe against the combina-
tion or ceaste that enj.y protection and estiab-
liiihe amnonoply under the trt!f i- pe-focaty
truc.

tr e Evening Wîorld sya : Mr. Ciceraaid
ti.fad tfirmiy hsy the priclphe of i nx roduo-

tIon and tariff reform, aniD uce strng arga-
manta ln favor aithe issua on which the re-
cent ettetion was fought. lI le ditinc' in
iis utterancea against onnopolies. l h,
lad commencedi be tariff and tax sgitation
four year ago it would have bc-rim etter f '-
him, and if lthe Democratic represnativî
had manifested a dipasiton t l gislate
against trusts it would have boer betr fûr
their party.

The Commercial Advertiser sava :-Th
message la a notable state papor conolve ilu
tha came apirit cf earneat patriotism that bas
marired and nnabled every important sut of
the pretcut administration.

Ttae Mail und Expreau eays :-The message
la a remarkable document. Mr. Cievelini
talk about the favored fw benefitted b>- 'ur
proteotive lames, H belileves that iOur
woakingmen will demand teadier employ.
nient, cheaper means of living in their
homes, fredomn for themselve and their
children from the ldoom of r petual servi-
tudoli and open the door ta the advianec-men'
tie nd the limits of ctéaluboring cls." Wçhat
doies the man mean by thlI tirad-i Whaut
American eltizen ls "doomed" toe e-îacit
servttido ?" Wihat chlld cf ithe "lab-r
iug class" duoes not have an u "opn
docr te hi advancement?" Prusident Lin-
coin was the non of a laboring man of almit
the -poorest clasa. Presidents Johnson crnam
of n "pour wbit" family, the kind called
"trash" at the South. The conditions are
botternow than they were then for the ad-
vancement of young men in tie social grade.
Tise tnu h aoflime malter asein tu be tsar thh-
Presideit la su emittreda oy bidefeal tmy
the rejection of bis poliey and ideas that ha
cannet avoid sihowing his bitterness at the
sacrifice of his diguity.

TheBrooklyna E egl saa :-It ill b seaen
tiaI time Presideuta taies uça lie figitl aghin
j ist where It was left off Lamt November. His
words have that quality of earneaesu and
reasoltion about tbem which show that his
cenicetions are unciangaetanti hie spirit la
uaabated b>' anp passiug rnultu.

The Damocrat and Chronfole will aiv
The Prealdant'a advocacy ofa s-calld tariff
reformn la a and jumbleof aid rheatoric anal
wld comrmuism, Herr Most luin mrapsa-.
duos couldi hardly outrun lia anarchie posta-
laies which Grever Clevelandi gravcly pro-.
pannas ta lima American people lu this, hap-.
pily, his last message te Congres.

-BUFFALo, Dec. g -Conaludfons a ditanlal
ou lie President's message lie Caunrier wiili
say playt-morrow: lima Democratic pary cari do

ohngbetter, viser and mare certain ta vin -

pulcapproval and final ,succes thman tlu
adopt Premsideant Clevelandi's politicai pro-.
gramme nm Ils eown national platformi ana!
faithmfully adhsere to il lu Ils coming struggleu.

ALBaNY, N.Y, Decemuber 3. -Commentlng
ou lime Presldlent's massage, lime Argua wilii
5ay to-morrow, limere la no basekward stop
lu lima asie andi dignifieed expositian oflthe
plain duty of lime Government loarde i
people. Il reiteratea witîhout lime sHlghtest
modilceation the declaration matie boy Mn.
Cleveland, a year ago, thmaI unnaeesary laxa-
lion la nust taxation anti thmat the present
tariff le as outrage ou lhe people. Tise ru-
suIt of tIse presidential eleotion cannai aller
thm fiat, The clamer ai poiilanr in.-
terested! menopolie yill not sIlence tisat stil

ai jvatlue limat msaka lhc language cf trutha

NEW MUSIc,
"A Grave in the Sunshine." The Khimn's

hientiful poemon the dying roquent of Arcah
bhop Lynch of Toronto, bas been tat t
muilc by Dr. J. Max Muehler. I: lI reepecI-

fu ly dediAoed by tei complier to bis fhIlow
Irish Catholit citizane of Cnada. Tae titl.
page 9 afinally àluastratel and bas a goodI like-
nasa of the deceased prelate. Anglo-Cana.
diau Munie Publishers' Aseoclation, Toronto.
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THE MBA1 NELEBRATION
Tu us Ot to0be a Pretty Tute Aif-air After

All- Seulangerint Deuunced.

PAmss, Dec. 2 -A hcît of alobhîsmap
thered arund the Baudin monusue is
he entrance of the Montmarte CeMecter-J thi

morning. D.legates afithe D.putia union ofthe Left andl Chs Repubicat Ucionan sd
from the Rpubll eu Lait Uio ne
Senate, not wiubng te take part In lhe muld-
cipal proesalon, arrIved ln separa'c groupa
mnd placed wireath At the foot of tie -monu-meut

Ti i m unpal parade tasrted frin the
detad de Ville ai 1.15 p m. -sud il .'y pro-ceeded timnugilimahesteinis", -ai thgle

comatery at tre co'clockr ,The p ;e:pe
ail carriage traffiu along the rcta 4 cn
and as far as possibie formed a cor-Ion lu
order te keep back the crowd. Pincilent
occurrea thi bs impeaea the m.rýh of theprrtiere. On passlig thea Norcimern railway

taton tisera were cri., f - Nive Li.Rapub.
lque, mingled with hilsinig. On the Boule.

rardu hAgenta man who teled to break
troug hima lino of paradera waa ar-
reâted. The procession ln point of
numbors waa a failure, the nurnber of

rohe [n lin o abeing varlously estlimated at
rn e3000 t 4000. Half of those trkingpart were milgates from the provinces. Thespecîstori ware moitti). slg!.t-ser r, mak-lng

nu display o poliical ellig. At ifr makngr
of the Bul ard St. Deri, the tu.'aont" de.
legatian, bwhch was greeted with -ia. "Vivela 1tepuimi'c 1ue!" reepaoudt'd li, &à ban
Boulanger." A trophy of ti gj La
Lanterne, evoked shou D u W ithe
Jawuf " Tihe appearance of a gour con-preed
of persona prosecuted lu thie zcup
d'etat of 1851, or wounded in the re- Ilu-
tion of 1S48, cverywhere elicitei lbrvent
cheere. The firt portion of the prtc'etsion
presented an orderly and dignifid appear-
ance, but the latter part was disoî,,tn:tzed
owing to thepreseare of the crowde ari .lg,
whieh consisted mainly fhe r abbi-, nd
which sang the " Marseillaises and the " Car-
magnole." A number of wonmen j imned the
rankel in the eart of the efty, This detreet d
frein the serions appearance of the
and the crowd was afterward, inc!iner ta
make ithe demontration a matter for jrera
laughing and joerIng a tihe delegatues. ome
of the delega.tes were anotyed by lthe jeeru of
the pecta'ors and f alling cutc f the ranrki
disappeared into the crowd.

On aîrriving at th.) monumsent, M ilit,
preuident of th numnii-lpal counili, dIfvercd
tin oration. 12 ftl e ohjuctotetir on-
Stration was o cmtnr ore Buu1 lutre-
pid defence of the la publie's right a aafiat
Ca'urlam and to hnor thase cwho h .d bean
prescrlbed or had . allen at the thnLf t he
coup d'etat. After vigorous atta k upcn
Boulangeris, haenil :-" The Denio. racy
acquiring renewed strength ln the example of
the glorieus edond, Is prepared to forct Cæsar-
ihn, i IlhEuh Ia again daring to rahEo i head,
Conifortcd bty the noble memuîk. mil imthe
pait I A s eunP', u-h confidente T"lmeMpeech 'i;ls rtcoelyjd wlitm crie C-f -'Vive la
Rlpubliqu" 'ild pr'olungd chere. There
were rio dfhitintig 'rile. Th-e r- -esialon
tiled pLt the, monument and thon r.turned
einging the •

ln the rvening rh ci tiresum it i normai
aspect. The B 4ulanagisî comnîttce lu ia
manifunto ieclaras mta', aithough it refrain@
17rom tii Baudin demonstration, It venerates
the .rn-rnnri, caln, 1'irur?0'o ciMe t1
withtni the pro-o tionsr a tf e euvnsto
ment, which lasic:king a chance te cresti-i
Paria another second of December,

TUE IiENEItA L DEINOVUCE
Ou the return of chu prceeslon to

Quartier Latin a crod nf tudents attat
two omnibmusse liiUkd wit Boul<rgnh 'I
horses becmo frighrcned and n, vel-hole u

ac edo Into a hop ln th- Q7%i \iitairc.
n,'riouq scufli faIlowetl and the -lice were
!aomplled ta lntürlere. Genertu Jboulanger
mrrive at Nevers this morni'tg. H1e was
ereeted hy an ordrly crowi Polloeumen
pirevented accss to his hotel at !1, except
those provided with tik-ta for the
barquet, thus pn-v-ting the proposed
publicreceptinr. 1) y L r - id tried
-ni vain to ad t:u p. a î. 1-t:. i a -c.
ception. A Blularsrît arrn'f-t pr ti g
agulust thei pref cýt'! ec on, '- 'y'..: fun
deputies, ha ebeen psterl :br: ug1 u' the
town. At the barquet in hth, e g thera
were 500 gueits. G:n-r.l I ul ,:jr was
loudly choercd, Sraultanusly ian anti-
Boulanglat meeting wuam heid in the theitre,
at which Deput lucs y and lîrialen de-
nounced Boulanger as a traiter ant a plaglar-
et nf N.paleon.

Generai Boulangîr ln hs ··p.'r'ch lt the
banquet acia that the siPuaii'i-:i wrI Ias just
as diagraceful as it waP 1851 fboy must,
however, gno bæk to 1700 tu lind a parallel.
The samise nectaitrePs , x - .,d:t h.me and
therewas , unthre- saaim ol f - a u 0ng fornational d 1efe 1,1n i repuatua hie former
arguments lu filvor cf a revison f mthe con
sVitution.

THE COMiNG WOMAN,
They have been balking for a loor bime about

tha cemiig min, anal ow they bmKin &D ta lof
th'A ccndig wemsu.Acco-- g A ts il i
werittLen boy a Lincoln phiysicians, tise' ciming
womaon aiti not wean a buetln: "'The ideal
womnan ci thse future musmt bea a womsan ai grand
anmd trang phtyuie Biulwar says "tic match
for bauty iu .a mac, rt a money chest.'
Egneali trus ji tihat thea match for thse ideal
mari, the' c>mîing twendemth century man, la a
womean, iim a bundle ai acee anal paian. And
Woman wi Lob havne gonoe far lu her searchs ior
henah h' fire isba mi have disconveresd lhat her
dresi is a futter self-imposed, wvbich ahe herself
musi summon strenigth tao braeak. She mouaItoea
et! her slavery o thme fasalen-plata, andi go bacd
te thme freendom anud grade of lise nid Greek
ideala, and find lunlime deep-boom'd Junos, sud
thme stately, well-poised Venuses of
antiguity, withm their loose girdles and
fleoing lines of drapery, her modemlu i dress.
Sise muet be strong sud msany-sided mentaily.
Ail art, ail culture, allimhace mi¢hty prinoiise
of physical anal psychical law-ot which an
ament Gwree base said tima 'hie divihit ia

must minister te lher intellctual wantsi, for imow
shall mime give ife who knowu uot thme principles
cf life ? Last, and beut of all, aime besih grand
lanlimat freedom and purity cf soul whioh wxil
make Ler lova a royal boon, a guerdon worthy
cf ai nugii su cvaru bornage ta tis

wu wrappede r blankets and triudanly re-
move t thie resideuce cf ana ai the pro-
fessore near by. Her relativee were sent for,
and in time ahe regained her- heslth, ati
subsaequantl>«,added thestaden, who i after-
ward became president of the Philadelphia
medical college. She la now a widow and
realdes now with the youngest of four stal.
Wart.

THE HAWKESBURY LUMBER COM-
PANY.

Application wll be inad. to the Parlament
of Canada, a tihe ensuing aittinge.thereof, forj
an aot to incorporate a compauy ta be caile!d
be Hawkesbury Lumber Compsny," for the

purpose of carrying on lu Canada, sthe Unitedi
8 tea and elsewbere the businessa of lumbrerern



A HOUSEKEEFING SONG. DUFFERIN IS NO DUFFER. OBITUARY. A NEW KIND OF BRICK. GR&NTING CONCESSIONS. tiate Commercial treatiera»ay r
Lord Dufferin, maya the Lo.ndon correspon- 2T3E IATE BloHARD ETAN 03F QUEME0. A riIh man wâxs.takIng o. walin his brick- ]MR. SMTi, SooNEB THAN ?.BoIoGTEDE United States, and tea, a rate b t

Dh ae yuerdthe ho ee glong, dont of the Manchester Ghairdian, la nowa O ia y lent one of tihe isannhest yard ihhsltl o n onn hnte BATE, GRANTS AMENDMENqTS TO THE ouon oooingan d r enilFo nan otewog' marquia, andt therefore may not only enter the patriotie yong I1riahmen in the Dominion of o,owing cenvesatlion ook paoe:LAN Ib a olep

.f o; geingood order.Hueo odsbfr odShrewsbury and Canada departed thisIlile at the early age ei F-
Of kep'a @eea ut clothis, toc%, Lord Darby, but iii g . inýo any dininig room 39 yesa. Mr. Richard Ryan, master plumber •Tim ol rcyr..oDN oe8-Tedbt nteIrish

AUlbais we have anId so must You; at any dinner pasrty before %hase or any other and steamu fitter of Quebea, who contracted a 1 f. o i belong toLan!O.'of Prc0& has e ill w.as euebnh ousny,ËÅ
Duat, dirt and oobweb%,yukow ilndo noble earla. The Freegman remarks:- Lord cold lait winter whiile ftting ithe Sb. Columbus -blngIom, ysn.o amnsti eeig M.Mhoy ner the Pastronax fIl [jv

ugen e.lineKa honse in good order. D bri as nearly roun nthe whola gamut dA !3111orv p . e.Church with boiter and 'FDoesthat big pile of bricks belong to Nationalist, moved the fncert[on ln the bill ociRa
. of the peerage. Bornan't Irla'h baron, with isteo~m pip'es, which settled upon hie lange, You, too,"& a nw Oigause the effect that the land comn- Estabnahed ln 1884, nndrth&eorqpai

Don'yt rake your boasm soon as You rie' n ;ti teHnso 1rs n retowihpouedcnupinan ne a •Yeu, Tommy it belongs to me.' mission aball takre as security for the pay- ca e 8, or tbu benenit or .

Ti eaaithr nicenor verYie ;otaitdesp'se enter the House or Cammons, lto whioh ho the death of one of Qaebee's mont respected D hs iryloigme ogt ouP ? rO'metbytïeated ofthenamnts t ro h ihMnhelym rowv ior qe Pla eo
Frehou a ir nd, uin gond order. never aspired, he was made free of the fHouse attisent. The deceased was a prominent «too o, ipa ? prolomentteelandted by obe enanthicor his pre- l§D rawmg w»RBRiaeh.1ac 8
Whohe nd kentas ein er lad of Lords in 1850 by the conversion of hie member of &allthe Irish scoloties that was 'Nory on, aubune thi lrious adeofrde aour o his tite'mtin nA T O I ER 19h, 988

BhVeeftond for evenea yleds ,barony [inteolà peerage of the United King- ever organized f rom bla youth to the day hlibert hr a en lvr.Te re M.Bloropsdtemto nthe rmizElSVALUE oC..K ......
Bsers an pillows, et-:ourse, for thehadt dom. Thon ln 1871 he ga&ined in a single died. He was an ex-vice-prealdent of the fre men,' ground Chat it would introduce gaton-caiarz,àïä y··smo o

Whren keepmug a house in good order. day two stages of viscount and earl. New Irish Natonal League, and was Quebee's Why do they work sohbard . nion, and &leu because it was against the in- r2l.ooKMT
bie ranks with Lord Dalhousie and Lord delegate to the grand conventit'n held by I don't know my non., tarent of the purchaaLng tenant. The motion orrsremdtonina.o

Th' er pai yu fod prhps h' Ripon as one of the marguis-viceroys of that noble and patriotio body ah Bouton, Dose anybody steal what they make ?l was rejected. cash ilacs n commission or.10 pýc. tar ttheit prin
The table nuit mont cairefully Ida ti los mosbenttor-M; n th er18.Ted;-' «O01course not;, Tommy, How do you Mr. Smith, the Government leader, ap- Wa ner' .names n°' at"b"lhed'=tuns soaur
For, botter tante the tasat an lbssre gret tha6t a peur of whomin t may bc par- coaeadwas a kind sou, an exemplary comes to ask snob guestions. pealed to the honne toasalin c losing the »rawings on the Third weaaroreverynon a,ln a honne *hat in key n good - apssairtht1h Bathemos grcefl, he hritiahan a ruefrind.He as opuar utpadthe te bick beongto heoiscthineobthilil. heh ovenmet, e az emy:, ,ntfi

Tabooot ad ap ne"sesal bright- mont accomplished, the muet courtly of big and widely known by all clause@ for hic genial men who m&aCetmI said, was desirous of meeting the Oppogltlen oec : 9 t. ae•etau aaa
]Pea, , au s gosâteonai-yo illy hmodraolias rmte gratent place disposition and nobleness of character, a6 No, my son, they tbelong to me.', au far as possible, and would aooept the caries -

njt right under the throno to an embassy where all well se strict sterling integrity. But, above ,Whtaehebikmdeoa ofmnmntproedyMHayr-
lahostataketi good order. goeo en amoothly bu at Rome. The Marquis &Il, he was an Irlahman to the ocore of hic ,0OfClay, Tommy.' lating ta sbletting to laborera, and as the

of Dnferin da one of few of our publie men heart, though àa Canadia6n by birth, both hie ht!Oto htditipoiinta h ln omsinsalnt
And, when thbe table you wish tu alear' Who have nothing to learn, ferom the subtletien parents having to leave the land of theoir , Yeu, Tommy., sanction an &advance of money toa tenant,

Obe te ule, oreve farand gratte of Italian manner. He hou only birth and souk refuge ln this country from An ohnle?- uls hyaecranta h pplicationp
But you wilIiyg'; dougell, my dd a der 1 One more astep tu the paferage to gain, anda àttyrannicai landllords and thbe ruthless thral- •o Tommte y. of talThe Gtenant wsntmd ne ues

ith keep ýawlh, osendnabot, lisjust possible that his fastidliousand elegant dem laws of the British Gevernment. Dick WodoTteulybeog o hmoer'neut aileoIntended to prenmote.
at fo nain eve forgot;, tsate might ehrlink from the alliterative dilfi. Ryan, as ho was f amillarly known, thought ,Tmthe hill dealing with the registration of titles.b
"Wshclanstthng frs,"and hn o wl ulty attendinig the Duke of Duffarin, nothing to granit la.sacrifice la bhalfliof the ,Did yeok ae t . "No.' Mr. Morley and Mr. Shaw-Ltfebvre both '

not long downtrodden Irelanl. Did God moa the Clay especially for expressed themselvos eathtfie3d with these con.
Mina ke-ping your house o good order. BEN. S. COLLINS, ESQ, IN LUCK. On Sunday af ternoon last the funeral of the Yeu?' cessions. Mfr. Smith thereupon moved that A NATURAL ]REM1EDY FORa

O h ! Id on 'b y s u ,th ink it in pl asan t t o k now B o n . S. GA llin s, E lq ., l a . ria b er m n by à nessed , i Q eb ew o r nye h ar e tookNpl ace • W ell ,Ip , d yi nthe e ay r m h e aly , h o we vell ur, b e ctd a onâta cc tiof M r . S i e t c F f , F / i g S c n s , H
Aboult the a ily work, just so, about $15,000 Chan he was tç wo we-ks olince. f rmhi mther' a odence Champlain streetGdt due haste, and thre houge adjourned.•

An whats the ayboue alimn go ,Hewa aou to e aoad istemfoetr:St.Potrioks Churcbthence to St' « No ; I bought it just -s I buy anything Mr. Balfour said that Edward Barrington fircs, SI. Y/tulsDance, Heprousness
He nd k engahoue"n goodcrer- for hume when ho was approadhed anid aked Ptikocmtr orItret h u eaiaie.' would not hb roted ldierthe edingwr
(My£ey nd v p. a te ha true 1) torboy a tcket la theLoutelanea St.%e Lottery,cPatrl 'ws mtyfol nte r n auImmense cou- ' - o eilithe Clay to the man you tanta et hin during thedebnate un the Jpochondria, Me/ancha/ia, In.

e ard t t he."-eauqes n order. Btn, was urged ne hard to purchase ho passed aoa1i 1ze f Icle red e Idon't know, Tommy. You ask more M.Sihanone h ihrwlo 0piefft /0/snsEr
out a dollar and Cook the chance-. On Thurii- b oth questions then I can answer.' the tax bill.

- day mornin~~~~g, on looking over a BoEton dily te atherand brother, tr e roterit codthn o ontaBoawai e,, nn n
' YT gingthe resuult of the drawIng, it was moee ure. T.it pa nr' BEROIC TEACHERdSJ

«9RPISH CAT HOLI'S' R EPLY t hat 'ticket No. 46,755 bhaddrawn the ospitalO'onnor,sas Well au gaverai nephews. The •iWhyP Tom, , a/ Weakness
"IJUSTITI A."h pall-bearere (six in number) were au followa : 1 2 . o y. ST. Louis, Nov. 28.-A pente ooourred Ataiiaks.

prIze of $300,000,16a as he hla one-twentleth L Lynch, ex.presiident of the I. N. L. . '.Because if you dlidn't you woold have to the Blir abool to-day and nothing but the
Te th* Ediitor of TEE PosTand TEo WrrNESs - of the ticket he was thon entitied to $15 000.Eugene McKenna, member of L..L. and ex-' work like those dirt.y mon. ,Wlill I have to great prosnoe of mInd of the corps of teach- This medicino bas a direct action u on the ne-;Si g-The- Kingston Newe of ThureaNy last The ticket was given to the irst Nat'l Barnkpreident of the Knighta of St. Patrick ; Jas, work when I get to bu a man?' era preventedl great loue of Illfe. The liteam cenentrsaularing ail irritabintcies and inereasi""
contalued a h.tter nigned " Justta," which fra et . r o m eevdtedatMcDonald, member of the St. Patrick's In- '9o;Iwllaeyual ypoet eating apparatua got out of Order and the loeiand "a eEn ounille sant erecuy'a

hte ma i2a,k !or my latter to the Irish on a b e anik y lar1gýt' exprear' stitute ; John Dilan, membler of the Lsague When I die.' rattling ln the cole coupled with escaping Our ]Pamphlet füàr anneèrers or nerrous digses
can ~~ ~ l _ .1,,towhchIapkeo -ý l gn M D)Repurter, 0 .25. Seen t P .L;Miha1hile-resrr Whon these men die, won't.they all turn steam nûlarmed the children, Who, fearing an ewilbcsent fr et anuri an DUB

.%h le., o ith whioh atoke advart[@samen. or Drawlpg on Dei. 1 ofnd t.. L,.n: 1 Jerem iahGlle gherani) Clay ?. explosion, started for the door. Miss Be ei a u aa baus.sCltgt

are - tu Moat Goernmet inwhen the First Capital Paizis 13$600,000. e-radn fteI...Altepl. Yea ; wu aillturc to clay whien we die.' Kralbbs, the teacher, got to thedor first and pa inred aso n prlaeb«Co e c reqtj
its amet to rfices in this City, %and bearere wore mournirg Lsague badgoee.The When are you going to aite, pa-pretty Vrevented a& stampede. Scarcely hiadt order toyars, all' o rpaedudrhi irto

eecav aRocuk.çod 1Aoylum. I-my be membera of the Irish National League attend.-on eenretored when the raciae in the steam REMDCNEC. iiAo
rmntia to emark tha this chage of in-ed in a body he.rl b y thre prealdent and Idn'snom.sr Wydoyupipes was repeated withincrased vinlence EREMDCN 0.,Cci,

et oulaesis not En lac> and fyht .hb %'' ok hNegae r QdC 1% vice-president, Mý>rars. Ohm. ]McCarran and E. a . nd bLefore Mies.Krebb could reach the door a Agents : W. E. SAU.NDEUS A CO., 188 DundM

sana o ried by ' Justid,' hut since hea n y e egve sot. Reynolds, all wear-ing mourninog badger, who I was anat thinking what a nIce lot Of second time the terroir stricken children had stlrfee, London, Ont. Price, SLO3 Per
ha f iodrcth atention to that whe*n Osh was a Child, @bhexcied for cGaâ took the right cf the prccession next to the bricka you would mak e after You are dead,' gained the hall, Tefihn ece a a0 : otefr$ 0

part o!f my latter where I spoke of the Weseeaoissolnttdra relativesl, then camne the mnembers of "Sb. -- Tranealted from the German. borne to the fleur and trampledl upon,--
a Kd..ar- Y " SuperinLtendant, &adto de- el.r shekhsedChil >zsh ET&ather aeL l Patrick's Literary Institute." The Mecht.c!c'o nann srosir. e.Te xitl, Bsec ncrs aghcnupe

feahmfes hthel laedt albranch of the I" Knlghts of Labor," followed %WORDS OF WISDOMI. - mnt spread to rnlom Nu. 10, anot op- id l;,'I11- Ptam h ar rasmm." cuh,

my c.-e- , malIcious and false attack," I up by the citiz:n!, many prominent_ on;es Learning makes a man fit'company fo3r hi- o ','i prbc01dde r by Mcài nanre, SIthckre. ro.Co,1 e u ten m
will, MIr. Utrith your kind permis-.mns henmr.Whntermaso41g n n hdodren became unmanru ble ee

sr1l k tecalng hc Jsi the deceased würe carried lnto the Sh * Tc hUM'ýLf of fert and i' gsing Of eacaping

tiù, h by ,nfid--ntly and, au heasall ,Ptrc'icuth hy eemelyuh ev orule tenemelf in la reality the greatent 'maped h0pn oroom 14, Miesi

YI, Li se f i17wconderatelythow n RW E BELO LTE I HETU MA Father bliller, C.S.S.R. ; tin the meantime triumph. MNe rY P. Miller, and ahe toc)was thrown from ,

down to " bIß cnl wt imo ID EL I EWOW10.D the members of the Irish 2National League Libour la the law ; hewho re j-ets it wijllher font and tmpled upon. lhe jinitor ap-
the «I gens l" ueinednt n As a rula you will hear mor l;, N-w lined the a ul f the church), and Kg and ennui hill termentz , paacl on the suconeandr did rough and heiroiz

ßrut " J iLf9.rMb me that the "'gen. York and its people Ont of torn than ýier% in the procession p -,.ccedled upn otefon urutntpsz>Zn etou h rets ok in preventtig the chlildiren from tramp-

tiematUly n genno1b w a iture the eCity. Tnie Baltimore Am::-rican téy% :- of the main "-'.t-rwhere the cata6taliqin uurce of enjoymnent. " lt ach rother to death. A pupil in recom

him, bto e Csonly within the pauf; year The title of the %wealthfedat unw'rried was !situatýc, the nmebe re cording as thev l id ht yhveru. hi eeteNo. 5 raised jthe cry 0of ßr, and the pupils

or En ,w7t', f et Banction of the Medlical wcmnl& i n Amçïich hais been At à.fferent , .wreaoed d teArcU o.Fahr bir f thait i 8 madea ruh fr th hal. Mlegsllethth

Sup at "hll" as eensettimnes bestowed upn no less tbaen a hal.f-doz3n Miller r repae beE2r iWfor tedbdud reaciof te ln te. tDc€,wihcmed bl isnCuleuf thn

ad ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i I n onotbe frtedfeetwmnliving ln diffcrOu ent rts Of LIbera. A frJ11 choir %was present. Mra. Live ar long as you may, the firse twenty and heroic efforts, quelled the aturbance e

s m-né .dpainaa hcoury.MsMr aretonatePwcr pre6ided at the ergan. The escred years are the longest haili ef your life. and mi a brief period order was reatored,. e

ah:-, o e _p oafter that particular hnrfor some time, 1till noms one di:c vered ediance wocrowrded with poor I" Dichiy" We loea thie pe1ce of years when we hunt Two Ilf thetecr, Miss Miller and Mlisu .

forw"-' 3.1,7 " menant to say, that atnat the MiFE-%ô ?x of Pniladelph,,i wero ma6ny aOrrOwful friencl5. Amionget them we after the raipture of momenta. -[Bulwer. Krebba, were badlly ijored. Seven pupils D
C ap - c dedi-&o te oCatholiceaeqch the owne.rs oùf lalarger fortune the -Ihad notieed miny ladies and gentlemen from other Lann sadsrcet swe td-were %al;cilaured. The panulucreated intenso

worhi ra F- .%nr1& -niocwodtalion to the daughter of t.he great BalI,.more congregation2e. greneratea into pedantry.-[Sz. Francia of e'xcitement, and many parenta, hurried to the

.APylamr- .à -gaie , 1O3,I eausIl the clergymnen railrnad magnalte. Thon Et wan curý.t news At the coinclusion of the servece ail that gaiez, school bulildfug to look after their children. a
of St h . ( ri e o t eC thedral) will t 'tht a dau hter of MIr. John D. Ro ck" flier, w as monrtal of the m aina s of te decea ed ThS Eu alde he7iedFa dRaMce taiem

$Juttiti.' ussu.d, bear him out am ta the of Brnoklyn, was; really the weaýlthiest wýoman Richard R.. yain v;re conveyed Ioto r t h otad the St. bdetcrti m.-----Tb
n a f o m d l t e of t e o t o t w rd i A er o . i ar ar h e h n w nt o a rt ar f o n e m n , i l o E ue t@ ra ise s t . I t la u nly th e ird w h ich T FR E R E P U B L IC A N T A R IF F P O I Y

them." I n ! m-åy cthae were under the Clacilnnati. But it appears by the reerýýda Of by upwards nf on udred tadtghiscntn.earu up its caLge. E oKNv 2.A nin i
t h e l m p rii aà t h t t h e " g e n t le m a n ly ' S u p e r . a r e c n t ' r a n rj f o r o f p r o p e r t y m a d e i e n g f i n s o h e e s d h ai h iio hnls e m i , m f c n n e w o l e t f hu n N E WSYAK ,ipo v Al PA ut e T opae d A v s r i i

latencrent .- i nothing whatever to do with Yor k that the titis really belongs t, a, lady tast mark of r.ieoe.ctito ne, though dea6d, his aubject to the profound and pene:r t'ing Infui. epaw, oeif t.Sn tra3:nd protr Aof aon, lnugs 4l!tain.T on

the entu"ltai ent of oa Catholio chapel aIn f tbhm City, of whose enormoua weatlh noune mmr ilevrrmi ivnfrhs adec f auekon he uao aifbl, n eao Sonro e oly ad4 ho oemlatngl

ZockF! ii,n ; la fact we thought that hall any proper idea. The riche6s nurriddsd n eelngptiolove for Irelind Blezazd be the hand Chat Pre''. ïJes a pion.. S83doonShi, aileal mg g eede0 araeSd .t alt)sn o t

the abapo · .à the outcome of the jusit and woman in Amerlea la Mies Julis Rtlnl nCrer, in her dMiirerà. %My he rest in peea. sure for a child, for there la no sm when wericonferencelefdr aflive hýfours esteray MDr.age F,' ME EliasnEAr. d

reasabl amand on 'the Ontario Gov. whose •x rds $50,000.000, M I,!y in Joli--;O'FLAHERTY. and where it May Dbcom iorth' wit erlanra e r Gn, and hene etery eft 08R: .. 'Ch.:gPaS .

airamne, a'by the B'ehop of Kingaton, New Yoark rylh uend mortg6gesà. Quebec, Nov. 27th, 11888. Pvry nyutweni nced, a h e nnciiledteiia nd ent oft 68EG 9 mäaT XE

hoinbu r-,that theforihtsnofnoonacience • tNOFTFE1EAT -Rouiss hia magnificent property abcut it, tbat it purhod through the Senate at thecmg

tinshould be rAegnizoed oill inhe axelsoftitu PlITATIONervFaTheaHEART, NRVoUSànES, IN a DREADFUL CONDITION. turns the wvhole will towards effort, and the sesion, and subsutantially in its proeet: ' P'.

&Il If 1 a oe re bwrthe taxetha ud test, pain in rhensh k, adch,e frm f Hattio E. Muhrof Mll Vlillge, 0nt., WhOle sutl towarda fapiration, Th reepionBibility of refusing to paee 1 S OP11R
n remor e stand open to correction, Nadweakneassare reIeoved by Carter'lirtuPillesmsy, "My cough was wiul Icoul:1not The busi'er you are the legs mlachief yon tat dube the revenuestwill hum, i a is uP, , F,

will Cheerfull recelve It If the honrt ofeles. madels'pecially for the blood, nerve and com,- leep att ig-tr, en ecoun.t of i', but heu I - di be apt to get Into, tha awaeter will be lae, orced upona ith emocratic lu, in otI

talibig heChpe blogstath 'gu. lexIo.used EBar&ard's Pectorel Balasm I1 had r2et your ialcep, the brighiter und happier your "ad whether that body accepte the chaluenge )ï>cr eg(l

tleabi shigth pe belog h en. p xon. ' andwasu:eky cutrfd." Aldagit elholidays, and lbebtter satisfied will the and pase the bll or allows the bill to die, rv R treth

, etsu arie tendnt. rIcatorthet AN 3-YEAR-OLD OPIUM FIEND, thide in .lu c cugh: remedy. . world be with yoà, maàkua little difference .to thn Repu blicans. fralDAN EV insla ý

0atheeral lnto this discussion, but 1 de not From the Albany Arpu. Fa6stidiousn2eeslas only aniother namne for-F rerr urNre Airde"

think thatth"afaltyfthDotrt. D.oban the managers oty f the Fairviewa CANADIAN INT ERESTS SHOULD BE egotism; and all men wrho know not where to OPNOSOeHNES raa n 2t i tr en1r,

wadatem roeso aI r ovsuaything. Hume for Friendlein Children at West ToyFIRST CONS[DERED). look ror tr uth save in the narrow iwell of soif Lobstein-Charity is not anoation ; it is na r a ar e

It s ni:theduy o a"getlman Y" gentle. arc struggling with a sing4ulair cale of youth. It in f-hc plain and manifeset duty of any will fina their owna image ab the bottoms and a ta ai
m&n to bdeafftble adpolite to all gentlemen, fui depravity. Fur so timne p:lat the statesiman who isndnt 'hbG rr n mistake that for what they are seeking, ic R.ggLIE, :1 &

or weald "Jactitia" have theDoctor abow agents of the aiccioty for the Prejventi of of the country to assert the Tighit of Canada, What precipf ces are ldle;ness and pleasure 1 Luther-fro do 81) no more la the truest re For P.e by J. AîHartý' 1780 NO tre Da

radeesisto the Priesta 1 They Are the Cruelty to Children I Icoxeacakte have been if iz he far be.r advantage, to be permritted to Du you know, that to do nothing la a melon- pentance. sre.Mnr e

accredited representatives of the Catholic watching the case of Frank Wilsly, a ormall make r- ,h commercial treaties as sha pleases, choly resolution ; tu live ln idieness on the Magoon-Truth la like a torch ; Whoume

taxpayere la their minitrations to the ln- boy of Chat village, wyhose queer actions huadrit anu r..tesgo far ne regards tha United poverty of society; te benuselese, Chat la toake taie.mns h

su*,s and ishould, eatolast, receive OlvilitY aroused their suspicions, No charge CoDid SSb des, an 1 Chat I t.hink lit a fair expDsition of say, pernicoins? This teads etraight to the Landor-Cbaracter lis a diamond that OR
and politeneass romr the Officiais Who are be found on Whlch to arrEct the child until a the ret.l t utth nas II affecte the relation of the depth of wretchedneila, aoratches every other atone.1

cuppo, d% b the t10taxen cominli from the d.sy or two &go, when he as ancaught break. People of Canada toward the Mother Country• Learn from the earliest days to lneurs your Bonr-lecistei flosadBnsEy
pokesofao epl ho he epeen.lùg wI-ndrOws He was take-n before justice The sooner thalt thisiis recognizedl and acted principles against the perits of ridicule ; you one of the virtuse of the wise. NO BACKACHE.ti

Perhaps hee, that courtesy and p'titc- 1Hallenbeck, to whom ho made a shoouring on the better.-S!r Richard Cartwright at van no more exercoo eyour reason If you live Thomas A. Kempfa-AU ise not lost When
lâese and ki :.-neRs to all, which dIstinguieb confeloGn. Though only, 8 years of age, the Iogermoll, ntecntn ra.fluheta o n hn oscnrr oyu l
the priesit .very"rher-, would prevent onr by saya bhe wias % coi-firmtEd opium enter, lanthe ctnjoy o r ife i ougre th o yonB nt NE MA reatlyimprove. AtteT00e..
gond priesttefrom resenting ru:lenees,§soiina gueCtadr-sneh as3yas IHVLU IN enr of du i Iea.-[dn e mthe cotnwprsntantodybtar ¶eeh hEelata el e y

it be shwthem eéven by offiaiala whoare Old. In addition to ciaing opiutm, he drinka '"If thora was nnly one bottle of Hiagyard's Thro o e set consiervati h. eermvspreparing to do Io to-morrow. ilot ca s mt et re i a urtk.T
u p p o- r e d h b y t h e t a x e s o f t h m el v a a a d w k e , a o e n b w o a o . H a d Y e l l o w 0 1 1 l n M a n h o b a , I w o u l d i v e o n e he i t a i l , I a b h o r ; i t l an oh e y r o n t e Ep l t t W a e o g t n t t o e t d r ev a m e n n. e . e t 0 l n

theirRock . But"Jusitia too ell non is moher ad gven h m opnm ad whikey undrd dolara or i, wries P illip H. CEroh and y hert g es ou to he m n shold ntrevr thikIofdoin . ríËi arournb.traeaile ca
thatmoties o selishpoliy wo!d dter n wenevr hewantd it, rnd te woan a. Brnt- of anitba, fterhavng ued i fora vin hs neer tleraed t _nh=s alcuatios. easig-A ingl graefuithoght owaraaao at. h er dero n

re poiia ngal on a oxr n 9 U .Mgw _-'Ing .. -... - Mon-nay, 0 tan ~Millines to o Usvlai ntitouHDLWAISPLIA-Diit. f tmpra Pl''latep fowad In the directon onat oos caw owm on ts a y aapech te aons a teonain aol ttmt vn to ll eteture andfresthertroquenty uplet arsons ra",tHoaapabletydoPItiYaoemthethtenthononadheantahouldeaattempca au tuChoirannacinycte um n.i

who are mont careful et their health, and par- If self government and obtaining the control Pope and the church, a plenaéry indulgence in go to sloop anroue three wheelbarrows, head three tings :corret cisor erso thsto en fteo1 an

tcular ina their diet. Thense corrective, pur[..oouowafireaetodfrsthte granted applicable to the tauls in rurgatory. downward ike a spider, their moutba wido (1) Ta convince car Amnerican frinde that. a gugort
fyinand ntl apeien Pilena e thebetbeas oeused are simple and toco eay toe open anda a fl iside. we sincerely demike aminable relations withyw

resa frandgnl d refnoatine of the digut bring about such important consequences.APEIGDT. them, and tu this end to frown down and re. tk
remdy or l dfertv AoIonofthedgs The coalloy whiuh the Reform party proposen LAIs UY pudiate ln every possible way the ailly bluster HAtive organe, They augmentth appetite' for adoption by the people of Cana&da la plain, "I1 fell It My duty to say," writeb John it la not generally known that thora in a which lun ome few of our public journala Abthyoubemstrclsohswo dt

strengtbenu the stomacoh, correct biloiuss'lit aLmple, in easy to hie comprehended, but la Borten. of Daasert, P. Q., "lthat Burdock peculiar kind of dinalpation known ae the and politiolans hava coanstonally indulgea. sufertfromthis isatreigeomplaint;but o nt
andcaryoffal tat a oxousfrm he ys cfleetive alo, and I believe fii needo but t eBu iterurdm wfhoaircm-: ginger vlce3." The viotim isasanmuch aNothing eaanbe more injudiolous inuitself, v netthodWL n e ho nliteg gtom. Bolow&a'sPills are composed of rare fii x od(aItus tsedl ilb]plaint, from whin hha d been a chronflo e l ; ohsaptt s h pu af radi e atro itr htitws nn n stbat they w Bot b a !

balam, umied it baermater anontn ensure its acceptance by an overwhelming aufferair. Her distressing, painfal sympitoms whi6ky drinker, and It le even morc insiidtiousemail degree, to just snob exhibitions of III. limagto'lOwithoutthem. mOtateranihhs
that sconunt are peoularly Trel adoptai for m!.jorIty at the very earHieat moment the %non grwe way, mieau Iiigbly recommened than either of these priacticao, in&smuch asni1 temper and bad tasto on the part of a portionthe young, delicate, and aged. Au thlisprice; people have ai oppcirtunity of deliverlng their temdcn oalGleiga t i. em G ames.I 8rual n fteo hs h eeBpoe wogy oe

wlss mediciervhas gane futme n t a ra- overdict on the matter.-Sir Bichard Cac B rt moBonaohe anatensr 70t injurious of such practicae, ln time de- speak for the people of Canada that we owed riwi i reere iinth f ur y e en wright at Ingersoll. B4htw o nte anstece royxIng thaocoating of the stomach and the abrogation of the firsttroolproolty. treaty• la the bouneof no many Eves that hor s ant
a t n nof t oig aii adteI.Makes a Ilate inor- dooming the victim to, a slow and agonizing (2) We should apply ourselveu atoadily and w-oma-e our greatbout. Ourpiliseuritvhlu tc

ofots oy arirm. Amos Hudgiv, Torontó, Ïwr!tes: "I have The great long henler la fondi in that oz- deatb. The essence of glnger containe 100 paiently to provo to the peuple of the United others do net. Ilau n
. OMWET OE.been a sufferer from Dyspepela for the paet collant,. medicine sold as Bicklu'à Anti-Con- ppr cent. of alcohol, while whisky has only Sta6tes that the deal will bc to the mutualsad- crs Ltie. o ,IneA o 111 m au o 8s

iryearsr. AHl the remedies I tried proved osumptive qSyrup. It soithee and diminfâhes 50 percent. This la why ginger isaafavorite vantage of both parter, .snd that-wewant. They aTe strictly vegetable ando not grpe a"Our house in oldi and Ba painting, and u.iele-P, until Northrop & Lyman'& Vegetable the sensibility of the membrane of the bevoragec with topers wheae atomacha are no nothing but froc exchange on fair terme, and Ilurge, but by their gentle aot nas all a
.Jont my uear elk hab r "hautd thnk D scy and Dympeptic Cure wasbrought throat and air pacsages, and is a sovereign longer capable of Intoxication from.whisky. 1 w -bth an ndwil gie tem na en. 6

how home-y it looka." under my atiue,I have used two bottlea remedy for all conghe, colds, haar.Yný*, Tho babit la well known to the drug trade, ful equlvalent fur any benfit we may ru-
. ?drthritwol lo nw , sere- w pihthe boat results, and an with confidence -pain or soraeumsalunthe chant, branobiiec nsdt amn oe r ditdt av..CRE EIIE(.New Yo

apDnded ; %hen silence like a pon1ttee ntame to re-ormmend i t to, thoee ,fi!lgded In l!ks man- . cadmany whben supposed lo bc> for it. Every mother should bcareful how %boa (1) We must obtain, and that ut 6he earli.
healthe lowsof sund.Detrit Te Pess, ner. -- n Min oDUSUmption. - adininisters zgbge.--[Rural New Yoke. t moment. full poker and ýauthutytne.
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iowMRN BELOULD DRIESS. common salnse coanes in ahead of the demande cf BEN, S. COL LI---, Ct..IN LUCK.0style. Nothing mure eumbersomnethan a single- ImBon. S. Collinp, EFg., in a richer rman by laL i e
breasted, cape overcoas ought to be carried.abu 5.0thnhewssmtowek

Xcuaber cis Usefuil .ittsConcerning the Sack suite gud cutaway frocks are suffBcienteanout, and t1hnie hw itcame about, Mr.

Iproper Garb of ae'L ueen "in Society. fdressilu energenciar reqduamblig.ay t'hCine wsaut t o get ao aoiuteaMrat

exed o neteel omlocsos J. 0. EHaines' stable to start for home when
occassional coutributor to the World A derby bat is the pgroper caper, and hie wase approachbed en1 iasked to buy a ticket
WVtanuis the correct dress for a man to colored percale shirts with collars and cèuffis to ln the Loiian % Lolttery, for the drawmig te

on ail occasions? And this contributor match, maIy hbe need instead of' white. Con- tao1leoo.Otbe 9h TeselrAa

W I t h t h e r a w a k n i n g o f s o c a e i n n o i s s u r s o a s i n f i'nu n a l n g s b e c f f d ttc e eçt iuun e e e

this qustion peents t if, tofor criticism m i th, cý.oumes worn by manv of ginyed.nwanrdsohdtopcas
,l New Yorker.. L'IEm ioremost of New York society mnn.w'hile I he1111,passà, ý e ot a dollreaend 1tk thechace. ne otatwt h oenet

uire ice dsrmato nthe part o n en dim n h ako ntera.CranNothng more wasserar d freimthe matter nad tactand h N ewfoundland for the

umakinga ipeanv tatoer .Is- ýwell known club men have been charged with uConveyance of the CANADIANlth nst.
.o o be seitIl ati framn imitating Englisih grooms in their atitted affecta- ntlnThrdymonghel t e. and UNIT RD ST ATECS

der the varying cromsanesOf social tion of diress. Thle mont charming effect a gen.- for Infante and Child ren. en lo" irgover a Bo"" l'"' "'''" *e MAILhS.
maiblege. oon u aborwu tieman in au ordinary road wagon can pro. re;nlt of insai drawing, it wags seen that Licket

,amu ci off.ndingdi (Ecorumn by wearmug duce is one of quietnessB. Thera should be Nr, 46-755 hr.d drawni the capital prize of
samedres ,aafuneral that h hinnsa o trlngaoths aeu. "Castoriaissowelladapted toecdrenthat castoria ,enirescole, constpation, $300,000 and ai! our genial friend Colline held18-Wne

worn at an alfterýnoon reception, fr instance, He should avoidi every appearance of being recommnsend Itassuperier to anyprescription Sourstomach, DiarrheSa, EDrtation, one-twventieth cf the iicket lie was thug en- ThsomaysLo am :: - fih
the Bsme w.,y i ol eu r "osy"wearing no -clothes which he would Ur.nwn to e. H. LA AceMtM. D., EnsWorms, givesaleep, and promoteai titled to $15,000. The excitemrent was great floigDuldeg:d ed-i O

: ea atthe>paa cld i -alowai sA sfe ot ear alke o Bradwa. Te plpe 11oxfordSt. Broolyn, . Y. Wuo tInjurious medicS ln town among the large number who h eld STE AMSH IPS. Ttyaebthi ä.-ih
td a tennis gamne in h tlub bità ai glove to Wear this season in a firmly siewedl dog- - t-ickets and we may venture téo say the lucky compartmients, are frra . ýr rength,

r la to follow in elle hic med umbiers o skin ici one of the popular tan shades, or a Tom CaWTMUR CouPÀ, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. holdser was as norda6 asayon.e, hardly reaHizing Bpeed and comnfort, w-3 fittd -US %îd ali the
lie designate a. à pP chamois Ineather gaumilet glove if so desured. A hiesgond ftrturno modern imrprovemnent.:ba- practicqd experienice

crystalised into E rwrds nmely molton or kerny aoer coa , nndrab colors and a r1e 04 . k g 1-en to the PFrMtNa.'l canllsuggepr, and hnù:ima jthe fastest ftismo

avicha medeamand full cdrle. The .eb a a ewona l ie.Bank for c'a. ~Tec a he o:dh.
eri true of the oneatrei. This season- - ly t-legraphesd to Neiw Orleans tohete Acad in.......... miC :.FMGah

niost stylish mterial for dirías.suits is a MULTUM IN PARVO. inform:%etn -:ssal. The isawer came 0. AiýyriaLi..........39)70 (1q.)Jhn enstley,
ly-woveni diagoanal, which is designet fibi There lai uch in a little, as regarda Bar-d b aur MR. MORONEY'S IM PFRISONMENT. K , and to enýd by Aineçrican Exprean and Asra.......... 2458

form th el ad thld tpair a eadth. dock Blood Bitters. Yon do not have to take deltl tetos au can r a num r of LONDON, N ov. 29.-In 11011use of Com. hywuirntb at naNwYr unsAra..40 -e ct.
reytan eibewr hwvrepcilyquarts and gallons to get at the medicine it these instances during the past yeair. duoflot lmons tis evening Mr. Bidn.ghmved to Bank. Mr. Colline recuived the lraft lby last Cianadian......... 2000 capt. John Ki r

f atter wkId nil+ged mnoe. As t te a. c ontains. Every drop in every duese han think this is attributable 'o womnan's tender aurnt os nodr oclatninnighit's express 4-Skowbiegan (M. ) Rýlport;r, Crhgnan...24Capt. A. Ma-nicol,

eoflib r iake ot a dreas suit, considerabla medicasl vir bue Rasr, blood purifying, system hearfs or sympathetic nature so much ail to bo.r to Vthe continaued .impdiponmeitnt f Mr. Oct. 25. Ctpiau . ..... 2 ptAlpx. ilD sia

,,,de idsallowedi. Many widl wear vents regulating tonite. eentimentabami ; else she would bie more merci- Moroney im Kilmnainhaml jain fur conteýmpt of Crean 488...... Capiet. C Jarrezies
, -U shape, while others wl'fafc% a ful toward some errmng sister who needs hý1r court under the Coecrcion ni .lHe said that CENSORIOUS CATHOLICS. rciG.... 363Cpt. C. E eG irai

rower cuDnsilered an [FOR TEPOST AND TRE WTEss.] abihgod geal oung 'Lady Mr. Moroiney was suffe§ring in hoal4th andbe.- narl hs doisth. ee tedHbr n......,.2 7 at (hMros

fheegas. rastandiog collar Or une THE EXILE'S FAREWELL. who is unvaryinglyeversein her denunciations coming insane. He represeniteC tlhat bank- srosaeth eypoleaopan o,. l-te Lcerne .... ,. at nn

h ear Egnrlyore eeew G sb e a o you ailIea eped woman. Yen I bave seen Ibis er tctpro enM. n oIesr b h -r tsnor fr ent irsco.esi.al re he

, bybro)idered s3hirt fronts that have come Ain dium ieln ong lady melt into tena and lamnent over the tin things whichý Mr. Mobroney refuten to eopeta ue gis be fcn Newfouia ...C..y...

e sde )oularity this fall,.a satin band With thy hills and mnountains tat; suicide of a vulgar adventuiress as portr&yr-d in divulge. Mr. Bradlaugh mitunahtbig e"" Now ein ....3523 l C .M10Cw eri
aybworn. With plan or plated Thy scenses my memory haunting, a novel we have all rend durinc the ]ast yeir• refusai, aýlthouigh illegsalwaï a lylst. Týey thia never s:,ke to a priest are the Novwa cotia......3v13 0;C3t.R.C'li, .

a s it is de emed si pr per t o w ear no e but a A nd eteadfa tly im plantiu g, " F ate w a s agains t er from the frat,' e sll o - fied. , ad th at M, % oro ey cu ghit ot t o b e pull- p vI)uie tht cla mlor m oi a aiSt prietitly ina- Poaris ian ..........i 5 i n . b N
t e l a w n t i e . F u r k a r o i m w e a r a h i e W h i e f a c i n g i l l u n d a u n t i r g , l e d , f o r g e t t i n g t h a t , f a t e m i h t e qa s e y n e n e i p m n . M . B l - . t e s .. P r vi a n .. .. . . .. . 3 0 8 a p.i. . a p e n

is allowable9. Blaick tiik vesits et ottoman, A areel pi:treallrmgent Womewomnnn ral if whm le or, furandSi RihedlWhe cocenedtha Tey ha igor th vry.ir..wrdof.hei P3niia . . . .22J. G.D.J..h m
elase r oir aoq.e areals cnsierd dmnd. .f n- the Governiment had no powojr to order the re- catechhim are t' e first to et up) as infallible P ye . ...... R hm
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I otatqus-osmvled. Afterwards, on preseno member of Parliament for the centra- be expec d f rom thea Cabinet of the United medium, 10 to 10io: inferior, 9 to 9icA bsolute y Pure. the 12bth of St pt)emsbler, in resFponse to a resolu- district of Sheiield, am director of criminal in- States than are contained, first in the mes- '
shis Powder nee vres marvel or purity tion of the Senate, I agamn commaunicated fully vestiain.H'a u-eunl pone sg f sdn lvlnadnx nte

strnghanwhlesmeess Mre coomialtha althmfrmaio inmyposCsions eassistant cominissioner If the.Met.ropolitan letter adkressed by Mr. Bayard to Sir CCUNTRY PRODUGE.Uhe edinary kinde, &and annot bc sold In competition action of the Government of Canada affecting police, but resigned recently, owin ohsi- Charles -Ïper ?-Sir Richard Cartwright atwith the mnultitude of low test, short weight, Îy heaiit oenueth snoress of de .Warren EGGS.-The demand is slow for both held and
RAIGPWDE O.,''o06 Wal1 suet Nir' co3iEtRCIAL RELATIONS BETwEECN THE DOMIlNION and acceptd a position in the home office. His gào limen stock, and as the supply is liberal, prices

AND THE UNITED STATES, appointment which the Queen has sanctioned is are no firmer. A few raleis of fresh held have
--- cnluding the treatmnent or Amnerican fishing. a personal triumph and universally approved CONSUn1PIION CURED. been made at 20c, whilst limied have oeen placedAN ~ ~~~~~vessels in the port and waters of British Lord Salisbury bas gone to Edinburgh to at- Anodpyscn etrdfo rciet 18Me to 19c, a good sized lut being sold at 18o

.North America. These cou munications noofSo dwh tespcosrvte havirg had placed in his hande by an Eàntaore ne aiaesccendelpetyfey

o haned athe knpulised, ofboth bouses LONDON, NOV. 3.-Quite a Sensation hall Indlia mlissionary the formula of a simple BEANs.--The excellent quality of Western
O Cngres8, although two were ad- been caused in political circles both here and on mvegetbleremedf onsrpt speedynd pir- ea tivd erlo cpi-:- hve irduced a better

dressied tu the Senate alone. Comment upon or the continent, and wide attention attracted gen- maanen tareo sumption, Broadnite onuminhve dmand,. and sah as of choice white

à Masterly A d& ss88t0 thle AmeriC repetition of their contents would bie super- erally by a semi-official note published by the aarAtm n l hotadLn im ae transpired ait $1.90 to $2.10 as ta

fuojusaend I amn not aware bhalan ything has Berlin press. The notu containe a protest Affections, also a positive and radical cure size of lot. Car lors are quoted at 8170 ta

Hos f Cur ,o nce occurred wvhich should bý added to the against the opposition of England to the efforts for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com,- SL80 par bushbel.t af

i:ý.c-.s therein stated. Therefore, I merely repeat nt Germany in Zanzibar. It asserts that anbi- plainte, after having testedl its wonderful our. HoNEY.-Thie market is firm, wihafw

it pplicable to the present time the statement German tendencies prevail in England and the ative powers In thousands of cases, han felt small sales of extractedl in tins at 10o to 12c,

w Iich will be found in my message to "'.lhe co operation in African schemes that might be it hie duty to make it known to is suffering and in comb 13o to 16 aseto quality, a lot of

The Btetiring President Wagres War Upon S-nate of Septjemper 12th last 'that'ncBeisi given to Germany i, through their influence, fellows. Actuated by this motive and a dark and broken comb honey tielling as low as

Combines and Trusts that Traimple Peo- MLarchi r,, 1S:7, no case has been reported to the demied. «, Germany is forced to conclude, dsret eleehua ufeigIwllsn

ple t.- ln-allh Beneath an Iron IIeet-- departmient of State wherem comnplaint hase says the note, «" that, England does not need dfr fchta r e, tohuainwho dsir w e tisto 2EswAx -Thére is a steady market at 24o

lhe 5lýtiey Trety CbeenlyTmade bofut unfriendlyrien or ornlaaw ful treatment m Germany's friendhonsbip.a Thenay fee followgstwhat wmayeag 7ctpere , 2buparsalesbu aree a ighig.t

dhesisFN er r-ayCeleverly TrÎeat no American fishing vessels on the part ot the bie looked on as, a warning to the Insular power., recipe, In German, French or English, withb Hors. -The market is very quiet at the re-

ed-IIs e frecetoIla1I te f nadian authorities in which reparation was " It is true thaet it iis improbable that & situation full directions for preparing and usmng, cent decline ; sales have been reported of 100
Theatre of lInsurections' Cat promptly and satisfactorily obtained by the may arise in the iminediate future in which Eng. Sent by mail by add reassmg with stamp, bal.es of Cazaville fine hopsant 22je, which shows

:~rir g this paper, WV. A. Noyes, 149 qute a decline, as they were formerly held at

Power's Elock, Rochester, N. Y, 8-13-eow. 301. The tale is also reported of 5 bales au 24c,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 -President Cleveland's M ænogk fu liprPitcher s Castonanu and we quote gocd to choice Canadian 20e toa

anual i.assage to Congress is a voluminous 24c, and medium qualities 16: to 19c. Old hops

docu:ne ', and contains about 25,000 words. He United States' Consul General %t Halifax,' land may feel the warit of friendship froma a fENDER FEEL (;0 ta 'Tlo-.
treats of' a variety of subjects, discusses the re Having essayed, in the discharge of my duty, continenttl powver. But such a colidition of HAY.''e maiket im quiet and easy for the

ports of various departmnents, and arks careful tg procur3 by negotiation the settl-ment of a affaira is not impossible." The note is but the E essIJEve sweating of the feet, under wvht. low<.r qualities, but firmer tor the batter grades

consideration of the recommendation Of the long stanuding cause of dispute and t) remove a legitimante outcome cf a feeling that has long ever form it appears, van be quickly cured by Wvhich are wantedl for Toironto and other Ontario
officials. The home and local features, which constant menace to the good relatio!ns orf the two eitdi emn vrteheiaino n-crflycodce rcinwt h O:-pints. Salleq Of No 1 pressed arereported in

were omitted in the last annual meaage, are countries, and continuing to be of opi)nion that - hb politicians tu commit the British Goveru- ntat f imuh adevninte o iàmket at 814 to 815 in car los, with less

treated v-ry fully, but the President does not the treaty of February last which f â!ed to re. ment to the doubtful policy of assisting Ger- when it auppreses :3 he abcundant aweatlin g (Abl.eniades s dligat $12 nto u13.50.an
negl1ect tý grealt issue which wase the only one ceive the approval of the Senate did supply a many to whatever benoîite the east coast of 1t l t ilI g AE.-nnedde'otnuscrend
refmrred -o a year aigo. He begins by reminding satisfactory practical and final alijusitment Africa may present. The ostensible object of only temporar ly, it atil remioves th2e eever, under a fair enquiry readily command 11J to

Ongri thajt the close of the present session Il on a basis honorable and just to the desired co-partnership la ta oonot the Pain and the 'fæld Oder which often ae- 12o per Ib. Partridges are ;u hmiced supply
ms ý e compIlion tif a century of constitu- both parties of the diffßcult a-,d vexed slave trade and to mnake East Africa and Zanzi.- cornpaties the s(cre:t!on. Wash the feet in and good demand, the sale of a lot of 60 brace

tional governmen"'t in this nation. He contrasta question to which it related, and havi ý subge- bar safe for Europens. As a colonizer and a tepid wvater, diry t m i thoroughly, -and rub bemnz repaýrp, at 60c, and we quote 6 jto 65C.

the .implicity of a century ago with the raplid quently and unav-ailinigly rec-rmmenýýd eother reclaimer nof avage countries;, England has thiemi with dry powder. Coitinue this treat- D RESSEID PomTRBY.-The sales et abý,ut 2 tons

growv:h ïnd the vast accumulatioms of in* legi 3,ation to Congress which I hopé-l would greater succesr. than Germany, and the latter ment for a wveek or mare, and a cure will be of1 turkeys were made by one commimssion hcuse

dividual wveahlh of the present. He does suffico,. To meet thbe exigency cretedzî by the knows this, Iand for this reason longs for English the result. Even thes drat a&ppication a ffords av 8 to 9e per lb., a few high colored lots seling
not look upon the prosRpect of the future rejection (if the treaty, I now i k the assistance. But England does not propose to reIlef, a. 7c, ducks are quoted at 8 Io 9, and chiickens

pr -gress at the presen'. rate of entire hopeful- earnest and immediate attention of the Congretss help Germiany colonize A fries, and this is wAhy ad geepeeat 5 to 7c, as Co quality and size of

n ecroad, d and constantly increasing urban tnow tecodi o :oe theim an ue on a th -o T er to een eda leader devoted to C0M MERCIAL. AsHs:s.--Tb, market romains quiet at $410

popa]lýoni," hes says, "sugges;ts the impoverish- for the settlement of w bich I ara dei py solici- Siberia, sayd that Mr. George Kennan's serial --- co.d0 per 100 lbs. fcr 6irst pots, and $3 60 for
maent of rural ;FCeenn and discontenc iwith agri- tous. Near the cl,se of the mionth of Oc'ober in the Ce-ntury Magazine on Siberia is without FLOUcGRANs&
cultural puli ,"ancontiuuiing thiR line of last nen.irrences oi f a deeply regretable nature zi rival amaong works of its kind. * * 'GRAN,&c

discussi .ri, Mr.rCleviand continueR, " we del were broughit to my knowledge which mabde it In consequence of the recent forgeries of FLoRn.-Businessi generally has been very FR U TS, &C.
nover tha' the fortunes reallized by our manufac- my painful but imperative duty to obtaina, with Frnnch bank notes, the Bank of France is about quiet since our last report, with t-ales at a APEsTe.rkthsbninadma.
turers a. e to01,ng. r s 1ldy the rewaèrd of sturdy as little delay as passiible, a new person:d chan- to issue new notes, printed in twvo colora of blue shiading from previousquotations. In i,3 stated APized cndtondurngthebast eek owing to r
mnduitry wed enligKIpned foresight, but that nel of diplomatic intercourse in thri country and pink, which are claimed to be mnimitable. ta iysr->ng bakers has been voold ae low ,aselrged uantio ugtyhffoen ast es thaita

the reit romthedicrimatg fvorof hewith the Government of great Brit...in,. Theq LONDON, Dec. 3.-When Mr. Gladstone Sf>,and wey8. quote 86 to e6.25 as to quantity,benfrdontemkeEesowicha
Govenoo, ad ae lrgey biltupo un ucrrespondienco in relation to the incidfnt will retired to Hawar:rden a few days ago it Was with wisaioastogforhsbentsold .all be- n made as 1-: as60a ta o 80par barrel.exactionz; fromn the mnasses of our People. The in due course be laid before you and will dlisclose the understainding that. ho would not return to tbe way from 85 50 to $6 according to quantity Good t hiewne plsi on lt r'
gulfbetweenemployes ad th emloye isthe unpardonable conduct of the cfficial referred London duiring the present session of parhia- and quality. Supphjlem are increasing, the qoe 15 oS 5n b

constantly widenir-g and classes are rapidly to in, his interference, by naviend onement, but it is now announced that he wiillre. stockâ ia utore being 88,333 bble. We or cour1e5put oneSi efor higher c s e
.orming-one comprising the very rich and with the suffrages of American citizens in the sume bis meat in the House of uommonp to: quote prices purely nomrini , as foi-o.Jbinprcsulfom150t 2 r
powerfnl, whIle in ano)ther are found thetoln very crises of the3 presidential election, thlen near morrow for the purpose of leading bis colleagues lwvs :-Patint wnr 5to - '00;fpat'ut bbl. Advices from England report gl ttedpoor, A" we view the achievements of aggregat- at band, and also in his subsequent puiblic de. n an important debate which will result from P springp,, $6 25 to Sif75 aight ro er, 85 7.5 toarkt n o rcsp u
ed capitai we discover the, existence of trusts, clarationp, to justify his action, sup-radding im- motion to adjourn in order to call the attplntion 86 00 ;_ ex:ra, $5 o5 to 5, ; sup -rfi ne, $5 00 mreta oRATD PPLEs h ro falt f10
combinatio. and monopoltes, while the citizen 1»ugmen!- t I c Executive andSat of the of the 1ioulse, Ils a mnatter of urgent public ira. to 85 25) ; cut down superfine, 8-16 tE$490; oxes 50 lbs h t dsI o oto 0
le struggling, fairim the reair or is United ac cnniection with important portance, to the allegeid rismanagement of the strong bak- rs',Sý ,50 to. S6 .00 ; Ontario bage, quote 8c toa8Siec. ,wsrprea 0 n e

TRAMPL.D TO DEATH RENEATH AN IMON quesàtions nlow pen1lding in controversy betjween bus*,nets of the session.. The motion will receive extra, 552 70 to 82 75 ; city strong bakers' (140 qDRZIED APPLEs-The sup)ply is ample, and inHEEL. theato_ gvernments. The uffence ilhus comn- the support of the entire Opposition, who are sba cks), 8 t $6 ta8;25.oretomk.alspcehveobe.aed

Corporations, which should be the carefully mitd wasmost grave, involving disastrous unanimorus in aasertinjg that thq expulsion of tAT EL,&.-Stocks contirnue rather limited \eq t ct 2."
restrained creatures of the law and ths servante pssbilities to the good Mr. Graham was the outcomne atiN rickery, and prices are fairly well mnaintamned, last sale,- GRes-h akti quiet, wic tafew

of the People, aire fasb becoming the people's which the Liberals are determmned to unmauk bei n eo-d a to$255 tor$2.0 fortsandard n sales reported ab $4 t-> 8450 per k. :. % to
masters. Still conlgratulating ourselves upon the BELATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES AND GREAT and coidenin. Tho gov;rnment party are o at 85c .4'G t> 855 bbr granulae. R1.60 quality. Fr.ncy large kegs bring sti! :hler
wealth nand prosperity of our country, BRITAIN actively at w,.ork to secure a full attendance of Sll 7 n a - 5.0per bb. ornmeal 1.0to figures.
and complacently contemplating every incident . thir adherents. 81t..RANER0E-Thnlrg amun o Cae od

of charge inseparable from these conditions as constituting a gross breach o, diplomatic privi. The riew commrissioner of the metropolitan deal t tin iti s d e%tirregullar, m e beriAs reprted f Th rongee ral weekCoapearCo

lis our duty as patriotic citizens to enquire ab lege, and an invasion of the purelydio-mestie 'police, Mr. James NMunro, assumes his duties a i ltotaib- t i;hi fi l at Shte eligonth1are,6sshpmns0fths

the present stage of our progress how the bond affaira and essential sovereignty of the govern- the head of the dep-artmnent this mo nrg. Comn- eas b th 183Y t l ay $1. hortsb( eris have eenrcieda hre seof which

of te gvernentmad wit th peole asuent to which the envoy wati accredited. Hav. mon ruinor asserts that the failure to capture e yai8ta 19per tan. %,o o sldaslo9as$3p25blanawequte,3to,6
ben ept nd prfored. nsted oflimiinging first fulfilled the just demands of the inter. "Jack the Ripper" is due to the officiail 3ealousy pro e b st ult.

thei tribmiedrawn fromn our citizens to the ne- ntoa comity by affording full opportunity which has prevaikdi in the police depÀrtmen'rt, -br.6isapetdffclmtero ORNE ThmrkisqeJmacben
ensiti 9 of its economical administration, the for Her Majesty's governmetit tutoact in, rlief and it 18 cunfidenily predicted vthatnthe advent quote the exac tt bcofwheat, althougli it is qOtAE-tie 50 t 5andFlid amat8350in

goveriimient persists in exacting from the sub. of the situation. I considered prolonigation of of Comrr,1,sione ur ilb ýkdb h b o1br osda 1"/ boxes.
séance of the people millions which, unapplied discussions to bie unwarran.ted, and thcrefore murderer'a speedy r rest and conviction. Gen. M12andbaNo 2 lard é$1 qtu t 123 .1 t Nos-Rdrnuelo aaa nosae

an uees, i dran i tsteaur.Thsdecline to further recognize the diplomaqtic SFr Ch.rles Wa; ren has reconsidered his deter- 8f25aWdNo t2ab 1 th le h. Avices low pNrced avn ben ol nda ni1 ons125rer

iagrat injustice and this breach of faith and character of the. person whose continu. m ata t pubýie b ihis official memoirs, proba- fom Winnipegstantobha aesc oraNorecent y bl pns nosaesed t7cpr

obliatinad to extortion the danger attending ance in such functions wou dl destroy that bly - pon the advice of his friends, who are benmd n1fntb t6ofrN rosied' crat. pnsalisaretdy t75pr

the divers;ion of the currency of the country mutual confidence which is essential to the good conviaced that in the, discussion which would at 80o to 82e for No 1hard and 78c to 80c for PATOe. -Crlsaeqoe ite

fromn the legitimuate ch annels of business. Under understandingof the t wo governments, and was ensue the late commissioner would come off NoC hrdThCanaa wheat is purely nominal. .staierSat 55tope rebag and s allob ing lsat

the same lawai by which these results are pro- inconsistent with tbe welfare and self-respect of second best. oN- mrei uita ueynm-65e to 75è.
duced, the government permitsmn ilos the gcvernment of the United States. The in- The late Mr. Levy-Lawson left by the provi. nai at 48o to 49o in bond•.

more to be added to the cost of the living of toecange of communication has mince continued siens of his will a handsome legacy to eacah PA-h aktcniusqit eyltl NRLM RET
people and to be taken from our consumers, through Her Majes8ty's legation ini this city. My memnber of the si aff of the Teilegraph. business neing repgxeed now that navigation lais • MAKES

which is reasonably the profits of a small but endeavors to establishl by international co-oper. There is gireat reynecing in B-rho medical e os • . MOLASSES, &c.--The market remains in the

powerful mlinority of the pople for the support ation measure-ý for the prevention of the exter- circles over the resignation of Dr. Mackenzie OATs-Receipts are not heavy, although am. as me condition ae reported last week, Barbadoes
of the governmý ut under the operation of tariff mination of fur sali in the Behring Sea have fromn the College of Physi 'cians, though doubt- ple for requirements, and the market has an boing quoted at 37àc to 38c. Sugar ia un-.

laws, but to the extent that the man of our not been relaxed, and I have hopes of being less the doctor is as greatly rejoiced to rid him. 808Y tonle, with Prices quoted at 37e per 32 logs. changed for refined but firmer for raw.
citizens are inordinatel1y burdened be-enbled shortly to s-ubmit an e ffective and matin- self of the uncongenial associations which hie BARLEY.-The market bas ruled dull, the only PICKLED !FisH-Labrador herring keeps firm

yond any useful publie purpose and fac-tory conventiomal project withi the Mariti-me membership necesitae.saeetoe hientario s u edat 5.37ý to 8.5.50 for round lot@, a sale being
for the be-neýfit cf a favored few, the Gov- power for the, approval of the Senate. Thea - - t t l-biceOtrio8e to 75 d f dre ported ab the inside figure. Cape Bretoa
ernment under pretext of an exercise of ijts coastedl boundary between our Alaskan posses- 6 uote malting qualites 68 a7e and'e,ý hebrring ab $5.75. There is a good enqmiry
taxing poýwers,.enber.graýtuitouslintoari, siens and British Columbia, I reget to say, has6-0e oa c. for green codfish, with sales at $4.90 to S5 for

shpwthti avrt t hi avn a n nt eevd h ntion demanded bys -W E H LV RNHW SE- B wET-No further sales are reporti, Now_1;.0to 1.25.' foýr-N. 1rg, n $.3toth ijuy f vst nijoit o or eole potace ad hih n evra ocaios er. E D D.r te aretisdul nd eay tO3LIo5VEt 5 fr are ra t D y odis i seay

attntin i pid o tademater wih cn. It isofficially stated'that the marriage of bors ii made apparent by a list of the Unted DAIRY ]PRODUCE. 2ô o 2e ; do., culle, 2c to 2ic ; hoge5c bt>
tiguu countries and this report the president the young Empaer of Chine, who ls now ln States' common-carriers, marine and Inland, B1nTeei y ltl ongec n60; heeô Sie tocde0; Iambe, each, ï2.50 toa

sas:The wisdom on con ludng, a treaty of hise eghteenth year, will take place on the conncting their linos with Canada, which fine toe fnest grades, which are wanted for the$.0;c eech 40 o3.0commercial reciprocity with Menico has been 24th day of the Brut Moon In 1899. Two was returned by the Secretary of the Treasury lical brade, sales being reported of choiceheretofore statea .nMmy mess ab Congress, m'Illona of tasels-equal' to £500,000-have to the Ssnate on the 7th February, ln answer creamery at 25o to 26o and earlier makes at 22o MONTRE AL HORS EORN ,and the lapse of time and growt of commerce been gr,>nted. from the public revenue to de- to a resolution of that body ; and this la in- to 28c. Morrisburg dairy has been arriving a S XHNE
wit trmatheclosedg e n d exister repubi frajy the epnsof the oermony and the ae. structIve as to the great volume of muta y little more freely with sales of choice ab 210 to POINT ET. oHABES-XAEKET BEpORT.
aufithe b dogresitso reliia step'sha-eCompanying e @e, and twice that sum profitable interchange wbhc ascome into 223.. Eastern downships dairy has been sold The receipt of horses for week ondin g Decem-been -takze ng r easremgeat tsesa ehas been subscribed by the people In the pro. existence during the last hall century. , in ainge b t2ct 4 o hieslce.br1t 88 eea follows *- 124 horses ; left
during the noming year, of the repzesentatives vincejs. " Soma doubts of the spontaneity of "Tala intercourse le stIll but partially de- Kmuak srac n utda 8 oleoe rmpeiu ek4;ttlfrwe,7
of South and Central A merica States, together these 1"btenevole noua," however, are suggested volopedl, and If the amicable enterprises and tor beatu lots. .There la very little Western on shipped during week, 106 ; sales for week, 12,;
with those of -Mexico. Hayti and San by ..the fact that express couriers have for wholesome rivalry between the two populi a temarketnvigto e pre 1d62rg te lef2.foradi30;onhand forws al ad hi , bteDomigi t disus. tndr imps.euoeedm benstrversng0te35at Emireqionshelot ostrutedthe.romieaofthetasttea navgatin wee 16628 ckags, 3.bTade urin theweekwas li.gt bttetant monetary a-nd commercial topics. ohaed with the mission cf impresing on the future la full of the fruits of un unb-unded Piaggmat a -ra nies t r. qto thaIfinprthe week Thprevisaterendfoarooms

e y(th seshd eroreaon nfloa1 uthorities the necessity for paying up prosperity on.bath aides of the border." ro.cearlier made, 22o EtrnTo bkau h2b3eosso n 1pu a
commonforerrhiyndpabe oencuardad y te end ofte year, -Snch language, coming f rom the representa. shi pu, 19o to 22o ;Richmond, 170 to 19e ;Ren- horsespare boo high priced to suit'buyers. q

reci n ooal treaties may befoud.ex e Uien it is -&

y at a e n oaxony plannel for 10c
ya-r-

a or good fur bons, muffs and collais go to S.Carsley's. They are showing a epleEdid assort-ment of choice furs ab very lowest prices.

Don't forget that S. CarAley's stock of m,,nsCardigan jackets, and knitted veste, with silksleeves, is,2he Most complete in the trade. Fullrange of size. All weights and very best finish.

COLORED MELTONS, $1.75 yd.COLORED MELTONS' 81.75yd.COLORED MELTONS' S1.75 ydCOLORED IMELTONS, $1.7.5yd.
A beautiful line of Double Width Fine Mal-ton, for overcoatings, only $1.75 yard.

BLACK BE AVER, $1.35 yd.
BLACK BEAVER, 81.35- yd.
BLACK BEAVPR, $1.35 yd.
BL ACK BEAVER, 81.35 yd.

.Good heavy B, aver, for ove: coatings, from
$1-35 upwar dÊ.

S. CARSLEY.

MEN'S FUR LINED OVERCOATS
MEN'S FUR LINED OVERCOAT8
MEN'S FUR LINED OVERCOATS
.MEN'S FUR LINED OVERCOATS

With Fur Cuffs and Collar.AllBzea
very lowest prices. aS. Asies, a

iMEN'S HEAVY LE ATHER COATS
.MEN'S HE AVY LEAT HER CMATS
-MEN'S HEAVY LEATHER COATS

.With Belte, and very strongly finished. The
very war:nest garment to be had.

S. C àRSLEY.

Men's Lamnb'sa-woo)l Underwear 9e.
Men's Lamb's-wool Underwear, 95c
Men'si Lamb's-wool U nderwear, 95c
Men's Lamb's-wool Underwear, 95c.

This special line of superior quahity Lamb' s
wool Underwear, at 93e each, is the very bes6
value to be had in Canada. A very large stock

MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR only SLc
MEN'S WVOOL UNDERWEAR only 30e
AlEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR onfly.30c
MEN'S WOOL UTNIER.WEAR onily 30o

.The right place to go for Men's U-iderwear is
S. CRLF

MEN'S LAMBS-WOOL SOCKS, only 2Mc,
MEN'S LA.MB,8 ;ýWOOL SOCKS, only 25c.
MEN'S L AMBS-WOOL SCCKS, only 25c,
MEN'S LAMB'S-WO4,L SOUKS, only 2-5c,

MEN'S CASHMERE SOCKS, only 25c.
1EN',S CSH EE SC , only 25c.

MEN'S CASHMIERE 8SOCKS,on y2c.
|MEN'S HEAVY MERIN SOCKS, only 25 ,

MEN'S HE AVY MERINO SOCKS, only 25%
MEN'S HEAVY MEINO SOCKS, only 250.
MEN'S HEAVY MERINO) SOCKS, only 25c.

For all kinds of Men's Winter Half Hose go
to

S. CARSLEY'S.

COLORED HERCULES BRAID
COLORED IIERCULES BRAID
COLORED HE ICULES BRAID
COLORED HERCULES BRAID

Colored, Black and White Hercules Braid,
from 1 inchb to 3 inch wide, in all the leading
and latest colors, suiperior quality, at very low-
est p"iceB'

S. CARSLEY.

REAL MOHAsR 1BRAID
RE AL MO HAIR BR AID
RE AL MOH AIR BR AID
REAL MOHAIR BRAID

in Black and all co!or.., superior quality, prices
from 2à cents yard.

S CARSLEY.

MIOHAIR TUBULAR BRAID
MOHAIR TUBULAR BRAID
MOHAIR TUBULAR BRAID
MOHAIR TUBULAR BRAID

MOH AIR RUSSIA BR AID
MOH AIR RUSSIA BR AID
MOH AIR RUSSIA BRAID
MOH AIR R USSIA BRAID

A large assortment of the above Braids, in all
colora, just received.

Ladies will find the3 Braid DEpartment the
best assorted in Canada in qualities and colors

Pprices for all kind-8 of Braid are the very
lowest.

S. CARSLEY.

TINSELVREý:S B.A.
TINSEL TRE''SE, BR AID
TINSE L TRE,1SE BRAID
TINSE L TRESSE BRAID

A large assortment of the abo)ve Braid, 2à
inch wide, weli covered with Tinsel Thread in
all the latest colora, just put on stock.

Price 25 cents yd. S.C SLY

SILK DRESS TREIMMINGS
SILK DRESS TRIMMINGS
SILK DRESS TRIMMIINGS
SILK DRESS TRIMMINGS

Special patternB of Colored DrEss Trimmings
just now in.

The very latest in the trade, only 600 yd.
8.CARSLEY,

PATTERN DRESS GIMPS
PATTERN DRES:s GIMPS

PLUSHI DRESS BALL FRTNGES
PLUSH DRESS BALL FRINGES

A lar e assortmen6 of the above Trimmings,
in all e leading colore, and very latest styles,
has just been received.

CLAPPERTN' S.TER ARSLEY,

OLAPPERTON'S THFREAD, BEST
OLAPPERTON'S THREAD, BEST

Should be kept by every store,

8.CARSLEY,

NOTEZ DAME ST., MONTREAL

MfONTBA L, 9th .December,
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